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NewsBriefs 
Loci 
Trial of UI student ends in 
hung jury 

The trial of UI student David 
• Raymond Adams, 24, charged with 

third-degree sexual assault, resulted 
in a hung jury Wednesday. 

After nearly six hours of deliber
ation, the jury decided it would 
not be able to reach a verdict 
because it could not come to a 

~ unanimous decision. A mistrial was 
declared and another trial was 
scheduled for May 24 at 9 a.m. 

Adams faces a second charge of 
third-degree sexual assault in an 
unrelated case. That trial is set for 
May 3 at 9 a.m. 

UI graduate awarded 
1993 arts Pulitzer Prize 

UI graduate Robert O. Butler 
won the 1993 Pulitzer Prize in the 
arts category Tuesday. ' 

Butler, who obtained his mas
ter's degree in 1969 from what was 
then the UI department of commu
nications and theatre arts, received 

, the award for his fiction, HA Good 
A Scent from a Strange Mountain.· 

His other books include "Alleys of 
Eden: "Sun Dogs· and "Wab
ash." 

NATIONAL 
, Koresh offers new 
• surrender vow 

WACO, Texas (AP) - Armed 
• cult leader David Koresh, who has 

broken past promises to end his 
46-day standoff with authorities, 
now pledges to surrender after 
writing a religious manuscript, his 
lawyer said Wednesday. 

Attorney Dick DeGuerin talked 
with Koresh in an hourlong phone 

I call. He said the cul\ leader was 
I writing about the seven seals from 

the Bible's book of Revelation, 
A signs that are said to precede the 

end of the world. 
"David has been working day 

and night, composing a manuscript 
that will be delivered to me, upon 
which he will then come out," 
DeGuerin said . 

National Guard called in 
• Ohio prison uprising 

LUCASVILLE, Ohio (AP) -
• Inmates threatened to kill one of 
• eight prison guard hostages Wed-

nesday unless authorities met 
, demands that reportedly included 

'firing the prison warden and hiring 
more black guards. 

Later Wednesday, food and 
• water were sent in to prisoners at 
A the maximum-security prison for 

the first time since the riot began 
l Sunday, officials said. 

Seven inmates have died in the 
standoff at the Southem Ohio 
Correctional Facility in which 
about 450 inmates were barricaded 
in a cellblock on the northwest 
side of the prison . 

Also Wednesday, Gov. George 
Voinovich activated 500 Ohio 

~ National Guard soldiers to assist at 
" the prison in south-central Ohio, 

about 70 miles south of Columbus. 

Suspended police officer 
arrested in triple homicide 

PROVIDENCE, R.1. (AP) - A 
policeman afraid he would be fired 
for allegedly assaulting a teen-ager 

, walked into an auto body shop 
where the youth worked, said 

• ·You're going to die,· and fatally 
4 shot him and two others, police 

said. 
A fourth youth was wounded. A 

fifth escaped injury by hiding 
under a car. 

The wounded youth ran about 
two bl to a house after the 
shooti about midnight Tues-
day and ailed police. He was 
hospitalized In satisfactory condi
tion Wednesday. 

Suspended police officer Robert 
Sabetta, 23, of Cranston, was 
arrested at gunpoint about 3 'h 

• hours after the shooting at Wilson's 
Auto Enterprises in Foster, in north
west Rhode Island . 
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Iowa Senate vote 
rejects Pomernntz 
reappointment bid 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES-The Iowa Senate 
on Wedneeday rejected Marvin 
Pomerantz's reappointment to the 
Board of Regents, dealing a blow to 
Gov. Terry Branstad while hand
ing a stunning victory to an Iowa 
State University group fighting to 
keep the school's television station. 

The Senate vote was 31-19 in favor 
of Pomerantz. He needed at least 
34 votes in the 5O-member Senate 
to win confirmation to a seoond 
six-year term on the board. 

The vote ended weeks of battling 
at the Capitol over Pomerantz, a 
Des Moines busineuman and 
Republican ally of Branstad. Cri
tics said Pomerantz has dominated 
the Board of Regents in his six 
years as its president. The mll8t 
vocal opposition came from Iowa 
State faculty, students and alumni 
who accused him of forcing the 

between the board and univerai
ties. 

Pomerantz supporters said he 
should not be penalized for strong 
leadership and that the Senate 
should not undercut the board's 
authority to oversee the three state 
universities. 

Voting for Pomerantz were 20 
Republicana and 11 DemOCl'ats. 
Voting agallist him were 16 Demo
crats and three Republicana. 

Branstad was hoping for unified 
Republican support for Pomerantz 

See VOTt, Page lOA 

Supporters 
may create 
2nd chance 

school to sell its commercial televi- Brad Hahn 
sion station, WOI. 

Pomerantz was out of town Wed- The Daily Iowan 
nesday and did not immediately With bis side down by three in the 
return a phone call seeking com- bottom of the ninth, Iowa state 
ment on the vote. Board of Regente President Marvin 

Branstadaidesimmediatelybegan Pomerantz has one last swing 
jockeying for a reconsideration today to even the ecore and remain 
vote. The deadline for voting on on the board for six more years. 
appointees is today, so they had Although Wednesday's confirma
little time to change senators' tion vote wasn't what he had hoped 
minda. for, Pomerantz still has a chance of 

"It's not over,~ said Branstad's paasing through the Senate, local 
chief of staff, David RQederer. representatives said. 

"There may be a vote to recon- Pomerantz was three votes shy of 

Spring may be just around the corner, but it seems 
like a long, arduous road to warmer temperatures. 
A UI student walking on the west side of campus 

Wednesday afternoon totes it tool 01 protection 
from the rain, which is expected to turn into snow 
today. 

sider; said Branstad's press 1leC- the 34 he needed from the Senate 
retary, RichlU'd Vohs. -If not, we're to serve another term. The vote 
disappointed. Marvin Pomerantz seemingly ended a month of debate 
bas devoted a lot of time, talent following Gov. Terry Branstad's 
and resources to higher education. appointment of Pomerantz. 
He deserved confirmation." However, Branstad's office says 

Pomerantz's longtime political foes they are not ready to give up, and 
were joined by senators who said there may be a re-vote if one of the 
they want to patch up relations See REACTION, Page lOA 

C()UNCILON NESICf\'. 

-Council 
undecided 
on larson 
successor 
Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

After they get over their surprise 
at the resignation of councilor 
Randy Larson, the Iowa City City 
Council must face the task of 
finding a replacement. 

Iowa City Mayor Darrel Courtney 
said the council will hold a meeting 
on April 20 to decide whether to 
hold a special election or appoint a 
new member to replace Larson, 
who resigned at ilie end of Tuesday 
night's regular meeting. 

Courtney said if the council 
chooses to appoint a neW councilor, 
it must do 80 within 40 days of 
Larson's resignation. 

However, he said, the public has 
two opportunities to override an 
appointment. If the council decides 
on April 20 to appoint Larson's 
replacement, citizens have 14 days 
to file a petition for an election. If 
they miss that deadline, Courtney 
aaid, they may also rue within 14 
days of an actual appointment. 

The number of signatures on a 
petition presented at either of 
these times must equal at least 10 
percent of the number of people 
who voted for Larson in the last 
election, Courtney aaid. 

If an election is held, it will likely 
be no earlier than late June, 
Courtney said. However, it cannot 
be held later than the beginninr of 
August, since there is a general 
election on Nov. 2 and the law 
prohibits holding two elections 
within 90 days of each other. 

To maintain balance on the coun
cil, the replacement must come 
from the aame district as Larson. 
He represented District C, which 
covers the city's north side, in 
addition to Manville Heights and 
the downtown area. 

Courtney aaid he was not sur
prised by Larson'l resignation, but 
nther by the timing. 

Randy Larson 

"The fact that it came when it did 
and the way that it did came as a 
surprise: he said. 

Larson read a statement during 
city council information time late 
in Tuesday's meeting, shocking 
both bis fellow councilors and 
members of the public who 
attended the meeting or were 
watching the simultaneous broad
cast. 

"I would not give up this assign
ment the voters have given me if 
there were any way to keep it and 
fulfill my responsibilities to 
others," the statement read. "I 
simply cannot do everything pro
fessionally and with excellence 
that I want to do." 

Aside from his council commit
ment, Larson is president of the 
Johnston, Larson, Potterfield, Zim
mermann and Nathanson law 
practice and part owner of The 
Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St. In 
addition, he is currently repre
senting Hawkeye basketball player 
Ade Earl in bis search for an 
agent. Larson also is leading Iowa 
seniors around the state to view 
emibition basketball games. Dur
ing the summer, Larson coordi
nates the Iowa City Prime Time 
buketballleague. 

Larso.n said he finally decided he 
just couldn't do it all. 

"I've had a lot of fun doing ~hil 
and it was an honor,· he said in an 
interview Wednesday. "But I didn't 
want to jeopardize any of my 
responsibilities. " 

. He encourapd others to coDJider 
the poeition, calling it "the best of 
all pouible jobe." 

CHAllers CAI.Ll.V 'U/\/FOUN OOY 

Asian language head denies 
student input was ignored 
A group of students had 
said the department 
ignored their input 
when selecting a new 
faculty member. 

Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

The chairman of the search com
mittee to select a new faculty 
member in the U1 Department of 
Asian Languages and Literature 
said Wednesday that charges the 
committee did not listen to student 
concerns are unfounded. 

Associate ProfeBBOr Robert Leut
ner, who is also chairman of the 
department, said he feels the com
mittee considered all aspects of 
each candidate when making its 

recommendation for the tenure
track position. 

"I feel it's inappropriate for any 
member of the search committee to 
go on at any length about what 
internal discu88ions took place, but 
I feel we looked very, very carefully 
at all aspects of the potential 
contributions each of these candi
dates could make to the Chinese 
program, and one important area 
of discussion was teaching," he 
said. 

Each of the four candidates for the 
position was required to teach a 
portion of the flrSt-year Chinese 
class as a part of the process, after 
which the cla88 wrote evaluations. 
Students from the cl888 have con
tacted U1 Dean of Liberal Arts 
Judith Aikin, Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Peter Nathan 
and President Hunter Rawlings to 

register their concerns about the 
selection process. 

"We as a group feel that student 
concerns have been ignored, ft said 
UI freshman Kelsey Lang, a mem
ber of the class. "I personally feel 
that the whole process was cor
rupt." 

But Leutner said the committee 
paid careful attention to the stu
dent evaluations in making its 
recommendation. 

"We considered the materials that 
had been gathered from the stu
dents who were at the teaching 
demonstrations, and yes, of course 
we looked at those thingB very 
carefully,· he said. 

The students have endorsed candi
date Zbiqiang Yu, who in a secret 
ballot taken after the four teaching 
demonstrations was selected by 13 

See STUDENTS, Page lOA 

Reported rapes, crisis cal1s increase 
Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

The number of reported rapes 
and the total number of crisis 
calJs in the Iowa City area tuas. 
increased in the past year, 
according to statistics releaeed by 
the Rape Victim Advocacy Prog
ram. 

Thirty-three rapes were reported 
in the third quarter - covering 
January, February and March -
compared to 29 the year before. 
During the same period RV AP 
also saw an increase of 22 per
cent over last year in the number 
of crisis calla it received. 

Ashley Sovem, aseiatant director 
of RVAP, said third-quarter num
bera are v.sually low becauae the 
periotl includes spring break and 
part of winter break. She said the 
increases mayor may not indi
cate a higher incidence of rape. 

"Violent crimes are on the rise so 
it wouldn't surprise me, but you 
never' can teU; she said, pointing 
out that increued awarenell 

RVAPSTATS QUARTER 
Jrd qUITter JJJ 

=--ht 

Total Rapes 30 
VIctIm II 

18 UI Student 
Relationship of 
atIaIlant 10 vlc:dnu 25 

-acquaintance 

may alao be the cause. 
Savern said RV AP's new apeak

er's bureau called POWER, Peo
ple Out Working to End Rape, 
has really helped to incre ... 
community awareness of 1M!][U8}
al8ault iSluel. POWER hal 
already reached more than 1,000 
people, she said. In compariaon, 
last year only 428 people were . 
involved in pt'OI1'8IDJ conducted 
by RVAP. 

"We're trying to do u much 
publicity as pouible. The more 

0cI. f.f NDv. 
Dec. ,.,.. Year 

2nd 3rd to Date 

21 33 84 

9 13 40 

11 28 64 

.... ...........,n.~_ 
llpeaking engagementa we do, the 
more people we reach,- she said. 
"Now people have a 'face' to 10 
with RV AP - they know more 
about the apncy." I 

'nle atatiatiCi al80 show that 40 
victim.l were VI lltucientl and 
that the ~rity of rape victima 
knew their al .. n8nta. 

"In the put year the VI baa 
done • lot to combat ItraDpr 
auault, but that only tarptI 
about 20 percent of rapee, - Sov
em said. 

/ 
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2 area teachers awarded $3,200 fellowships 

Green Luncheon 
''Back to Basics 
in Education" 
Sat, April 17, 1993 

1:00pm William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

Teachers, like many other people, 
o~n spend a lot of time doing 
research in areas of particular 
interest. However, not so many are 
like two teachers in Iowa City, who 
will actually get the chance to be 
paid for doing research. 

Tom Wendt, mathematics instruc
tOr at the Community Education 
C"nter and Pete Muir, eighth
grade language arts instructor at 
South East Junior High School, 
were recently awarded National 
Fellowships for Independent Study 
in the Humanities for Teachers. 

:The award gives each of the 
h\Btructors $3,200 to fund a six
week research program this sum
mer, as well as $300 to each of 
Uteir schools to purchase books or 
oUler materials. 

To win the awards, Muir and 
W.endt had to submit applications 
ouOining what they wanted to 
study, how they would study their 
choaen topics and how the research 
would be used at the end of the 
program. 

Iowa City School District grant 
writer Ron Mirr said competition 
for the award was strong. For the 
math award, Wendt competed 
~ 1,300 applicants nation-

wide. Muir faced 500 applicants for 
the language arts award. 

• A lot of people started the process 
but didn't complete it,8 Mirr said. 
-It's very competitive." 

Wendt has taught math, photogr~
phy and physical education at the 
CEC for six years. The CEC is a 
school' of about 100 students in 
grades 7-12 who have had diffi
culty in traditional schools or 
require special attention. 

Because of that, Wendt has chosen 
to study Thomas Edison, Albert 
Einstein, Isaac Newton and others 
who had trouble in school but went 
on to become famous to find out 
what was special about them. 

1'm going to study people who 
would have been at-risk (of drop
ping out)' students in school,8 
Wendt said. -We see so many of 
the nonsucceBBfulstories.8 

Wendt said he would also look at 
the "historical contest" that these 
people lived in to compare the 
consequences of dropping out of 
school 50 years or more ago vs. 
dropping out today. 

He said the goal of his research is 
to integrate what he learns into 
new curriculum units for his stu
dents, including helping them 
research a famous penon who had 
trouble in school. 

Being able to improve and adapt 

David GuftenfelderfThe Daily Iowan 

To;., Wendt, a mathematics teacher at the Community Education 
Center, advises 11 th-srader Sean Megan. 

Battle of who'll do dishes 
~ages on across campus 
Jon Yates 
Tne Daily Iowan 
: At first it is difficult to pinpoint 

tlle smell emanating from the 
kitchen sink. Strong and foul, it 
sinells something like a dead rat. 
Or maybe month-old milk. Or even 

: -It's decaying meat," UI senior 
Brett Hampson said. "It just 
smells bad.8 

= Decaying meat, curdling milk, 
stale beer and, yes, the ever
e!usive "green slimy 8tu1f.8 For 
many college students who have a 
Problem getting their dishes 
washed, they are all common-place 
sink inhabitants. 
: They're also pretty gro88. 
: "I had to do dishes for a friend 

once who couldn't do them because 
lie was incapacitated," UI senior 
Steve Struble said. "They had been 
sitting there for about a month. 
'l'here were maggots growing in a 
b.Pwl." 
• He g8gged, swooned and made a 

f&iled attempt at vomiting, but 
Strutile said he did the dishes. 

Others aren't 80 perseverant. 
• According to UI senior Tara Okers

tiom, the number of unwashed 

dishes in a house is exponentially 
related to the number of people 
living there. 

For Okerstrom and her seven 
roommates, dishes can sit around 
unwashed for over two weeks. 

"Things start to smell," she said. 
"They usually take up the entire 
sink B:Dd the entire counter. Every
one assumes someone else is going 
to do them.8 

UI senior Michelle Tentinger, one 
of Okerstrom's roommates who 
considers herself "nit-picky," said 
she usually winds up doing them in 
a long and disgusting three-hour 
proce88. 

"Some people haven't done them 
since we moved in in August," she 
said. "Getting in the kitchen and 
getting in the sink is often very 
hard." 

Everyone interviewed agreed that 
silverware is the biggest problem. 
As for a solution, well ... 

"We try to rotate on it but it just 
doesn't work,8 Hampson said of his 
efforts to get the dishes done in his 
five-member household. "There's a 
lot of finger-pointing but there's no 
way to prove who isn't washing. 

"We all have our suspicions, but it 
doesn't get us anywhere,· he con-

David GuftenfelderfThe Daily Iowan 

Pete Muir, a languase arb teacher at South East Junior High School, 
discUlleS a creative project with his students Andy Boorman, left, and 
Corey hrnes, right. 

the curriculum is one of the things 
that drew Wendt to the CEC 
rather than a traditional school. 

1 can visualize using some of 
these curriculum items for these 
COUI'888,8 he said. "As teachers we 
have lots of freedom.8 

Wendt said the quality of the 
school district and the encourage
ment of his peers made him 
confident that he could be success
ful in competing for the award. 

"When I taught in smaller com
munities, I don't know if I would 
have been as ' confident," he said. 

Although Pete Muir is not actually 
a history teacher, he said questions 
from his students about the Holo
caust prompted him to develop a 
project to read nonfiction, as well 
as young-adult fiction, about the 
history of European Jews before 
and during World War II. 

Muir said students read "Anne 
Frank, The Diary of a Young Girl" 
in his literature classes and always 
have many questions about the 
period. 

"I've always sort of struggled with 
trying to put the answers to those 
questions in words they under
stand," he said. 

Muir said that by reading as many 
books as he can during the six
week research period, along with 
readings he has already completed, 
he will be able to better answer 

/ 

questions and suggest books to 
students to provide them with 
more information about the Holo
caU8t. 

1t'8 a fascinating subject for moat 
people,8 he said. "My students 
have an intense curiosity.8 

/I A lot of people started 
the process but didn't 
complete it. It's very 
competitive .// 

Ron Mirr, grant writer 

Muir added that concern about the 
war and "ethnic c1eansin~ in 
Bosnia has also ,made discussing 
the issues surrounding the Holo
caust important. 

"It's a way to talk about things 
that are happening around us," he 
said. 

Both Wendt and Muir agreed that 
the main goal of doing this 
research is to broaden students' 
experiences and help answer their 
questions. 

"There's no way not to stop and 
answer questions,8 Muir said. "It 
will be real interesting to see how 
it goes." 

cart Bonnet1fThe Daily Iowan 

Many parents might throw up if they saw the way their lcids live at 
school. 

tinued. ·Sometimes we wi,nd up 
with some pretty nasty crap in our 
ink 8 S . 

For some, the problem isn't con
fined to the sink. 

·Sometimes we found dishes 
behind the couch and stuff,· VI 

,graduate student Marc Hermon 
said. "They would be there for 
months at a time.8 

Hermon, who shared a house with 
four others at the time, said he 
knew he had a serious dish prob
lem when his basement began to 
flood. 

"The dishes were piled so high in 
our sink that the water started to 

go down a hole in the back and 
flooded a bedroom downstairs,· he 
explained. "We had no idea what 
was going on so we called the 
plumber. He told us to wash our 
dishes. It was really embarr888-

~~ the end, Hermon said, it was his 
girlfriend who wound up washing 
the diahes because she was sick of 
smelling them lying around. 

"That wasn't even the most dis
gusting thing, though,8 he said. 
"You should have seen our 
refrigerator ... " 

That, of course, is a story for a 
later date. 

Days Inn, Coralville 
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Kirkwoodls Summer 
College--your way. 
Call today for a free 
Credit Class Schedule! 

398-5517 
1(800)332-2055 

CANOE WIld Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 

DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
A1Iamakee Co. Tourism &: Development Office 

10 1 A1Iarnakee Street Waukon, IA 521 n 
1-800-824-1414 or (319) 538-4159 
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The Pulitzer Prize-winning Drama 

Sam Shepard's 
BURIED CHIL 
April 8 • April 

greatest American 
playwright of his 

generation ... " 
..-j il,VHW York Magazine 

~oints of Light volunteers carry on into ' new administration 
Associated Press 
• WASHINGTON - The Points of 
~t Foundation, spawned three 
years ago by President Bush's 
Pledge to boost volunteerism, lives 

on despite the change in admi
nistrations. 

It is forging ties with President 
Clinton, jumping aboard his new 
community service proposal. Clin
ton signaled his faith in its mission 

last week when he promised to 
fund it. 

Bush'. vi.ion - a legion of volun
teers Kspread like atara, like a 
thouaand points of light in a broad 
and peaceful sky" - began as a 

rhetorical flourish in his accep
tance speech at the 1988 Republi
can National Convention. 

By the time Bush left office, he 
had bestowed 1,020 Daily Points of 
Light. 
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Cousteau's son lectures at VI 
Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

In a plea for increued environ· 
mental awarene88, the son of 
deep-eea explorer JacqueB Cous
teau mesmerized an audience of 
mO~han 300 at the Union 
W ay night with raw film 
foo from an upcoming televi-
sion special on marine mammals. 

In a deep French accent, Jean
Michel Cousteau declared, "We 
have no right to play God and 
with a magic wand say This 
species is going to stay and this 
species is going to go.' • Cous
teau introduced the audience to 
the playful eea cows of Southern 
Florida, 600-pound gentle beaata 
fulfilling their namesake by their 
lethargic nature. Although their 

population baa stabilized under 
government protection for the 
put 30 years, eea cows have not 
made a strong comeback. 

Next, Cousteau pleaeed. the 
crowd with the antics of a variety 
of playful dolphin apecies includ
ing a amall population in western 
AU8tralia endangered by their 
own tourist appeal. 

Waters contaminated by tourist 
eewage and an overabundance of 
sun exposure from continually 
poking their heads above the 
waterline have put the showy 
porpoiees in jeopardy. 

Cousteau rhetorically asked, 
-Are we going to love them too 
much?" 

Instantly crossing the globe, 
Cousteau moved the preeentation 

to the finbacked whales of Baja 
California which have exper
ienced a population boom suffi
cient enough to take them off the 
endangered species list three 
months ago. 

Advances in knowledp of our 
oceana due to modem technology 
should be U8ed to strengthen the 
fight to protect the marine envi
ronment, Cousteau said. 

'The knowledge that we have of 
ecoeystema is such that we are in 
a much better position to deal 
with the environment .. 

Cousteau said it is imperative . 
that we become better DlIlI18gers 
of the planet's finite resources, 
before they are exploited to the 
point that global ecosystems col
lapee. 

) Medical students protest health,care 'plan 
Susan Kreimer 

• The Daily Iowan 

By the age of 30, the average 
doctor entering practice baa spent 
eight years in achool and worked 

I long hours for three to eeven years 
in residency with a yearly salary 
under $35,000. 

According to some UI medical 
students and residents, a national 
health-care plan, currently being 

, formulated by Hillary Rodham 
Clinton's taak force and to be 

~ unveiled in May, will make their 
situation worse. 

"We all feel that something needs 
, to be done. We need a plan that 

will provide adequste health care 
for all Americana," said Donovan 
James, a UI third-year medical 
student. 

1 

But like other students, JameB 
fears that the Clinton proposal will 
cap costs on eemcea and restrict 
doctors' autonomy to treat 
patients. 

The amount of medical students' 
debt may entice them to high
paying specialties, such as oto
laryngology, gastroenterology and 
ophthalmology, instead of primary 
care, according to Jennifer Herf
kena, a eecond-year UIHC resident 
in general internal medicine. Theee 
epecialtiea are expected to take the 
biggest cut in salary under the new 

plan. 
When students enroll in medical 

achoola, they are aware of the 
demands on their time, said Herr
kens, who averaged 9O-hour weeks 
her first year of residency. 

But Jeffrey Merryman, a third
year UI medical student, said he 
wants to be compensated for the 
time he haa invested in his educa
tion. 
, "You start out nine years behind 

people, and they say you can only 
make so much money becauee your 
profe88ion has been taking advan
tage of people; Merryman said. 
MIt takes away a lot of incentive.· 

Wayne Jandik, a third-year stu· 
dent, said salary is not his primary 
motivation, but added, "I think we 
are justified in wanting to make an 
above·average salary in the 
future: 

Of the 165 students in the UI 
College of Medicine's 1992 gra
duating clSas, 141 owed money on 
loans taken out during their under
graduate and medical education, 
said Linda Biseell, administrative 
asBistant for financial aid at the UI 
College of Medicine. 

Indebtedneaa ranged from $5,396 
to $108,801, she said. The average 
indebtedne88 of $41,791 compares 
with the national average of 
$55,859 and includeB loans taken 
for undergraduate and medical 

school loans. Of the $41,791, 
$38,078 was due to loana strictly 
applied toward medical school. 

Due to a large debt, salary is a big 
concern for James. 

-It's kind of difticuIt not to be 
concerned about salary with some
thing like that hanging over your 
head. It's not like you're running 
around asking 'for millions of dol
lars. You just want fair compensa
tion for your eervices; James said. 

James Carroll, a third·year stu· 
dent, unlike many of his peers, 
said he would settle for an 
$8O,OOO-per·year salary. 

MI agree that we're putting in a lot 
longer time in school, and it really 
is a st1'l1gg1.e to get through it," 
Carroll said. MIt's at least nice to be 
reimbursed, but I don't think the 
reimbureement needs to be in the 
exorbitant range of $200,000 -
$100,000 is extravagant enough." 

Merryman said he is scared that 
the propoaal will dictate what 
doctors Mcan and cannot do when a 
patient comes in with certain kinds 
of symptoms. 

-It will get to the point where 
there's a giant flow chart, and the 
doctor will plug the patient in and 
whatever comeB out is what he 
does," he said. "It's just going to be 
a cookbook way of doing medicine, 
and medicine can't be done that 
way." 

The I.C. Kirkwood Learning Center and Adult Literacy Program serves the more than 
6000 illiterate and educationally disadvantaged adults living in Johnson county. The 
Learning Center offers classes in English as a second language, reading, GED, high 

school diploma classes, and adult basic education. 
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Migrants prefer Iowa's advantageS ·· 
The agency Proteus is 
located in Muscatine 
and helps the workers 
receive education and 
health care. 

Fernando Pizarro 
The Daily Iowan 

harvest ae&8On is over. tunitiee for area Hispanics.-
"A lot of people don't realise that Rosie Rodriguez knows about that 

we're not just a migrant program. effort. A former migrant, abe ia 
The majority of our funding goea now the director of the Muscatine 
toward education and training: Center for Strategic Action, a Ria
she said. "There are a lot of panic community center. They pro
barriers theae people have. We try vide translation aervices, iInmip-a
to break down thoee barriers so tion adviBinl, give out free cla
that they can have a atable job thing, and help the workers fi.l) out • 
position." forma. 

Editor', Note: This u. the thirdofa 
(our-part aerie. on the migrant 
worlte,., and their impact 011 Iowa. 
Some of these interview. took ploce 
during the 1992 harvut season. 

MIGRANT WORKERS IN IOWA ~ 
~ 

Founded 88 a trading post in 1833, 
the city of Muscatine baa seen 
many eettlers come and stay by the 
banks of the Missi88ippi River. 
Although the city's population 
growth stabilized during moat of 
the 20th century, Muscatine has 
witnessed a large ' increase in Education and health care are the 
immigration in the past two agency's biggest concerns. 
decades. "Depending on their skills, we 

Hundl'edsofHispanicworkerswho encourage them to continue their 
initially came to Iowa as migrant education," Gibson said. -rhere 
farm laborers have apparently are jobs they could take immedi· 
noticed the advantages of staying ately, but we discourage thoee that 
in Mu.catine and its surrounding we determine they will not ever be 
communities. Moat of the city's able to advance in that position." 
new residents began their journey Last eeason was the first time 
to ' Iowa in TeJ:88, where working Proteus could employ physicians, 
conditions for them have exper· who provided physical ezamina· 
ienced a sharp decre88tl since the tiona for the migrant workers. 
198Os. Proteus also takes the physicians 

The migrant workers seem to out to the fields, because the 
prefer Muscatine over other areas laborers and their children often 
in eastern Iowa, mainly becauee have no transportation to make it 
they eeD8e they have more acce88 to medical appointments. 
to aaaistance. The Des Moines- The Headatart office in Coralville 
based agency Proteus has one of its baa also assisted migrants in the 
four satellite offices in downtown Columbus Junction area. Cathy 
Muscatine, and the federally Hager, head of the program, hopes 
funded organization provides eer- to repeat the plan this year. She 
vices ranging from education to says in the past, the agency baa 
health care. To qualify for aaais- focused on a computerized literacy 
tance, the workers have to follow program for both the migrants and 
low-income guidelines and have their children. They have also 
completed 60 percent of their work included meetings for the parents 
on farms in the two previous years. with an emphasis on AIDS preven· 

Vy Gibson, head of the Muacatine tion. 
office, thinks there is a general In spite ofthe many problema they 
misunderstanding about the work- face, the migrant workers are 
ers who move to MUBcatine . striving to go beyond federal aaais· 
According to Gibson, the agency tance and organize support groups. 
aaaists two types of workers: sea- -I have seen that they are trying 
80nal and migrant. Seasonal work- to group together: Gibson 
ers are those who work in the explained. 'They are emphasizing 
fields but reside in the area perma- bilingual clasees and encouraging 
nentiy, and the migrants are those the community to realize that 
who leave Iowa 88 lOOn 88 the there is a need for better oppor-

~~ 
Part 3 of4 

'This community is really working 
hard trying to provide BOrne kind or 
asaiatance and form an organiza. 
tion that would encourage kids to 
stay in lChool, people to run for 
office, or simply become more 
involved," abe said. 

But perhaps the most revealing or 
the migrants' efforts to make their 
presence felt in the city is the 
MUBCatine Journal's Spanish edi
tion. Je88e Valenzuela, who ia in 
charge of the section, says that the 
edition is proof of the growth of the 
Hispanic community in Muacatine. 

"We thought we would cater to 
their needs, and that they'd like to 
know more about what the com· 
munity baa to offer," he said. They 
distribute 130 copies every Satur
day to 13 locations in the area. The 
Spanish edition carries only thoee 
atories that are relevant to the 
Hispanic community translated by 
.. bilingual reporter. 

Rodriguez thinks the impact of the 
Journal's Spanish edition is grea
ter than they are aware of. 'This is 
the only way they have to know 
what's going on," she said. 

Iowa can only benefit from the 
migrants' preeence, Gibson said. 
"The impact I see is more a 
contribution to Iowa. Just their 
coming here generates a lot of 
income for the state. Last statistics 
show they bring more than *1 
million. We really need them 
here." 

We are celebrating our 
118th year ,in business. 

Join us for our Anniversary Sale 

20% OFF STOREWIDE! 
Suits & SpOrtcOats Sportswear Neckwear 
• Hart Schaffner & Marx • GANT • Countess Mara 
• Christain Dior • B.D. Baggies 
• Hunter Haig • Cross Creek 

• Bugatti 
• Jacobs Roberts 

• Austin Reed • Woolrich • N~ve1ty ties 

SHIRl'S • SLACKS • SHOES • BELTS • TIES • EVERYIHING 20% OFF 

NQuality menswear 
since 18751'" 
U8yearsl 

120 E. Wash~n 
338-1142 

Sale ends April 30th 

SmreHours 
Mon & Thu£ 9-30-9:00 
'lUes, Wed, Fri 9-.30-5:30 
~ 9-.30-5:00 
Sunday t8th&t2Sth 

12:00-5:00 
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Theresa Rodriguez 
College senior 

My class schedule 
My phone/address book 

A list of assignments 
Notes from chemistry 

All my reports for this year 
Graphs for a chemistry report 

A fax/modem 
A letter I faxed to my dad in Florida 

Letters I faxed to my 
brother in London 

'll'avel info faxed to me 
by tourist bureaus 

Prices for plane tickets 
Packing list for Europe trip 

Berlitz Interpreter 
Currency conversion table 

Budget for Spring Sing production 
Fliers for the Spring Sing 

My resume 
Cover letters to various companies 

Follow-up letters from interviews 
HyperCard 

Microsoft ,"'ord . 
Microsoft Excel 

A bunch of games 
Sound clips tram famous speeches 

A clip art file 
A letter to an old boyfriend 
A letter to a new boyfriend 

\ 
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Elizabeth Shaw 
College freshman 

My cla&s schedule 
Assignments 
Notes from Ancient Civilizations 
Notes from English literature 
A list of graduation requirements 
A dictionary 
A thesaurus 
A campus map 
A paper about Mayan culture 
Photographs I took at ChicheQ Itza 
HyperCard 
ClarisWorks 
QUicken 
MacInThx 
A grocery list 
A family history rrri writing 
Scrabble Deluxe 
Selected Stories lJy Eudora welry 
The PowerBook Guided lOur 
My daughter's college application 
Letters to my son at college 
Letters to my friends 
My monthly household budget 
An unpublished short story 
A list of publications 

The new PowerBook™ 
computers are more 
affordable than you might 
think. Learn 
about them at the 
Personal Computing 
Support Center, Room 229 
Weeg Computing ~nter 
335-5454 

, ) 
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t 997 Hong Kong changeover raises economic questions Think 
Summer .. Jude SulldedNuch 

84Jsiness Editor 
':Aa the time approachee for Great 

Btita.in to turn Hong Kong over to 
quna in 1997, many people in the 
territory and around the world are 
;u.tiftably fearful for the future of 
~ Aaian trade and manuCactur
iJgr center. It ill in everyone's best 
iDtereete to ensure that capitalism 
i& not smothered in the coming 
~tion. 

'The freedom Hong Kong reeidents 
ean:iN in their commercial endea
vors baa made this tiny city-state 
idto a world leader in banking and 
cqmmeree. Thia freedom should 
tern as a guide for expanding civil 
liLertiee and democratic initiatives 
iii Hong Kong in the near future, 
ud bopefully acroea China one 
day. 

;The controversy over the 
clangeover of Hong Kong bas 
a9nmered in the back pagel of 
newapapers for a decade 88 China 
aDd Britain have aquabbled over 
nch iuuee 88 the building of a 
new airport, diplomatic technicali
tiee, and recent British efforts to 
IlW'Iinally increase democracy in 
Hong Kong. 

In the put year, the political 
rhetoric of each side h88 risen 
eeveral notchee 88 Hong Kong's 
new governor, Christopher Patten, 
has vigoroualy arrued for Hong 
Kong reeidents to have more of a 
.. y in the territory's internal 
afFairs and its future. 

Critics have rightfully pointed out 
that the British were never very 
keen on having a democratic gov
ernment in Hong Kong until their 
rule W88 about to expire, but the 
latest efforts are at least a start, 
albeit an extremely tardy one. 

The fact is, neither China nor 
Britain baa much right to take 
credit for the commercial succeaa of 
Hong Kong. 

While the British provided an 
environment that fostered growth, 
the mismanagement of Great Bri
tain's domestic economy in recent 
years tends to illustrate that much 

of Hong Kong'1 IUcceaa W88 due to 
the creativeneaa and diligence of 
the people there, rather than the 
guidance of officials from London. 

The Chinese have done far worse, 
however. For the past several 
years, Beijing'1 dictatorial regime 
baa mainly served 88 a damper to 
growth in Hong Kong. The Tianan-

men Square m888Acre in 1989 did 
little to reaaaure the world that 
Hong Kong would be a stable place 
for long-term investments. 

While the West baa swept this 
event under the rug in pursuit of 
expanded trade with China, the 
relidents of Hong Kong will have 
to live under the communists' rule 
before the decade is out. While 
China baa begun to tolerate capi
talism under the guise of market 
BOCialiBm, the government remains 
88 undemocratic and inhumane 88 
ever . 

A provision that Hong Kong is 
supposed to have another 50 years 
of freedom and capitalism after 
1997 is small comfort to the resi
dents of Hong Kong 88 they watch 
Beijing meddle in their affairs 
before the transfer of power h88 
even taken place. 

The re8ult has been a society 
detached from its future, stum
bling through daily life with lim
ited real representation in Hong 
Kong's current government and 
little or no hope for democracy 
after the Chinese takeover. 

Fear has started to grow that 
Hong Kong's communist fate could 
be far worse than Britain's unde-

I ()( \I IJN(!(' { '"I''' "" (),\ 1IU,\(,f 

Ie high schools disagree 
with LSD study findings 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

· While a national study released 
Tuesday showed that LSD use 
among American high-school stu
citmta baa increased, it is still not a 
widely used drug in Iowa City 
~hools, according to school officials 
and students. 
.' The nationa1survey, conducted by 
~aearchers at the University of 
J4ichlgan, showed LSD use among 
Iij.gh-achool seniors baa risen to 5.6 
~reent, up from 5.1 percent last 
,ear. It W88 the only drug on the 
sUrvey that rose in use among 
high-school seniors. 
, The survey was given to 17,000 

high-school seniors in 135 public 
ahd private schools nationwide. 
'J!hia is the 17th year seniors have 

. been polled. 
: The increase of LSD use may be 

attributed to a gap in the number 
c# people who have used the drug 
recently, UM researcher Lloyd 
Johnston said. 
,; "lBD may be a prime example of 

jlenerational forgetting," Johnston 
.. id. -roday'l youngsterl don't 
hear what an earlier generation 
Ileard - that LSD causes bad 
tripe, flashbacks, Ichizophrenia, 
brain damage, chromosomal dam
ale and lOon." 
· But Itudents at Iowa City's West 

end City High Schools say the drug 
~ not out in the open like alcohol 
and marijuana. 

"It'l probably one of the least-used 
IUbltancel," Welt High junior 
~0Ih Bell said. "lBD baa gotten a 
bad rap and ia not a popular drug." 
; Although lbe said abe'l heard of 

People uaing it, City High senior 
Andrea Pomrehm said LSD is not 
very popular. 

"It'l looked at as over the edge, 
and there'. not a whole lot of use; 
~said. 
· The drug baa been around Iowa 
€ity for a long time, Iowa City 
$chool Diatrict Subetance Abuse 
~ntion Facilitator Joe Eaquibel 
ald, but il not widely used. 
Elquibel added that the LSD being 
UJed In Iowa City today is different 
from the drug uled in palt 
4eeadel. 
, '"l'be efl'ecta of acid vary because 
~'I not all the lame .tuff; 
Eequlhel said. "Kids report stayinJ 
_waD for long hoUl'l, headaches 
and lou of appetite. It sounds more 
like thi.nga UIOciated with speed." 

Part of the problem with identify
tog the danpr of LSD, Eaquibel 

said, is that no one is ever quite 
sure what the ingredients &re. 

For the second year, the survey 
also included eighth- and 
10th-graders. About 18,000 
eigl)th-graders in 160 schools and 
15,000 10th-graders in 125 schools 
were surveyed. 

Results found that inhalants such 
as glue and paint were most popu
lar among pre-high-school age 
groUp8. One in every six eighth
graders used some inhalant in 
their lifetime, and one in every 20 
had used it in the P88t 30 days, the 
study showed. 

"Glue and paint don't 
seem to grab a lot of 
people in this area." 

Joe Esquibel, 
prevention facilitator 

Although inhalants are often con
sidered gateway substances to 
other drugs, Esquibel said the 
effects can be very severe. 

-roxic chemicals go right into the 
lungs," he said. 'The damage to 
the lungs and the brain can be very 
inte.nee." 

While working with students in 
Albuquerque, N.M., Esquibel said 
he witneeaed wide use of inhalants. 
But it doeln't seem to be as 
common locally, he laid. 

"Glue and paint don't seem to grab 
a lot of people in this area," he 
said. 'There are a few, but it'l not 
a big trend." 

Esquibel said teachers and lOme 
parents go through training se8-
siona 10 that they are able to 
identify use of LSD, inhalants, and 
other drop. 

Inhalants aren't very widely used 
in this area because other drop 
are available, Pomrehm said. 

'"l'he real thing is accelsible 
enough that we don't have to resort 
to that,· abe said. "Marijuana and 
alcohol are the only real visible 
drugs, but there are others who 
take it further.» 

Only thOle with little acceaa to 
other lubltancel use inhalants, sen said. 

·Since it'110 easy to get alcohol, or 
even marijuana, glue would only be 
uaed by the sick and deeperate; 
Bell said. "People who really need 
a high.-

Think Before 
.. -=: 335-8392 You Drink. 

" 

mocratic colonial rule and, under
standably, some people have 
started to jump ship. 

Recently, many of the territory's 
most affluent and productive resi
dents have scrambled to transfer 
their wealth, and their citizenship, 
overseas. 

This will undoubtedly stifle the 
fantastic growth Hong Kong h88 
enjoyed in the post-war era, mak
ing matters even worse for the 
residents of Hong Kong who 
remain after China's takeover. 

Both sides would do well to take a 
step back from the late8t con
troversies and take a look at what 
made Hong Kong a success: its 
people. 

Hard work and the personal free
dom to conduct business matters 
as they wished were how Hong 
Kong's residents made their territ
ory an economic success. Today, a 
similiar form of entrepreneurial 
capitalism is causing China's ec0-
nomy to surge ' as small businesses 

open and government enterprises 
are privatized. 

But allowing people to build bU8i
neS8 fortunes while denying them 
basic democratic freedoms will ine
vitably lead to social and political 
upheaval at lOme point in the 
future. The key to ensuring that 
growth continues in Hong Kong 
and China is for capitalist freedom 
to be matched with democratic 
reforms. 

Although the British are about a 
century late in arguing for demo
cracy in Hong Kong, their recent 
efforts to expand popular represen
tation and include Hong Kong 
residents in talks with China 
should be praised. 

Instead of belligerently arguing for 
the right to begin suppressing 
Hong Kong four years early, the 
Chinese should realize Hong Kong 
will be a far more beneficial addi
tion to their country if it remains a 
sterling example of the power of 
free trade. 

If capitalism in Hong Kong and 
China is matched with real demo
cratic reform in the years to come, 
this newly consolidated nation 
could emerge 8S an economic and 
political superpower that would 
rival Japan for pre-eminence in 
Asia. 

However, if the Chinese smother 
democracy in Hong Kong before it'l 
given a chance, their new posses
sion could well be the spark that 
reignites pro-democracy senti
ments and sends the country into 
chaos. 

In this time of tranaition for Hong 
Kong, Beijing's aging communist 
leaders may find the integration of 
Hong Kong will have few economic 
benefits, and many political risks. 

The anawer: let the people of Hong 
Kong decide their fate. They've 
managed their economy quite well 
for decades, so it seeml very likely 
they would be more IUcceaaful in 
deciding their future than either 
China or Britain could eve.r be. 

THE COLONY INN RESTAURANT 
"Amana food served family style since 1935.· 

Dessert is included with all dinners. 
Make your graduation reservations now! 

Main Amana, across from 
the Woolen Mills 

For reservations call 
1-800-227·3471 

The Daily Iowan The Daily kNvan is currently accepting applications for the 
following summer positions, to start in mid-June: 

/(JIll (Ill , \/011'1\<. "II "'1/"11 

"What made this gtYJttP 

special is that there is 

such a spread of age, 

from Isaac, who's 72, to 

Cho-Liang Lin, who's 32. 

From older people you get a 

giving up of vanity, and 

maybe YOtt say things 

in a simpler way. 

From youth you get some

thing full of heart and 

striving. We had both. JJ 

-Yo-YoMa 

Assistant Sports Editor 
Metro Reporters 
Copy Editon 

Applications for ph~hers for the fall semester are also 
being accepted. Applications can be picked up at the 01 
newsroom, 201 N Communications Center, aoo are due 
April 30. Any questions should be directed to Loren Keller at 
335-6063. 

Quintets by Boccherini, Schubert, and Brahms .. -.. 
Friday, April 16, 8 p.m. 

Jllne 14-Jllly 23 

May lb July I .Jllly H A"""'.117 

M.lY 2b AIIYlIsl 8 

M,IY 2()-A"<)1I "> ' 17 

Kirkwood's Summer 
College--your way. 
Call today for a free 
Credit Class SchedUle! 

398·5517 
1(800)332·2055 

• American Heart I'. 

V Association , 
'vVE'RE FIGHTlf\G Fa( 
'tOJRUFE 

Michael Tree, viola 

Jaime Laredo, VIola 
Yo-Yr< Ma, rrJlo 
Sharon Robinson, rrJlo 

UI students receive . ~ 
a 20% discount on aJl Hancher " .. 
events and may charge to their 
University accounts. 

For ticket Information 
Call (319)335-1160 
or tOu·r~ on I""., """ .... Iuw. e", 
I-800-HANCHER 

Supported by the • 
National Endowmenr for the Art • HANcHER This ;s I~ fi,",1 twill 0/ HIIII(WS 20th A""i~~II" "IISO" 

ANNIVERSARY SAL 

Store Hours 
M-f 10:00-9:00 
Sat 10:()()-6:30 
Sun 

1= I Prices 

12:()()-5:00 

ood thN 511113l1li 

13 years 

Hlndk»pP«l Aoe»t'" 
TheIl PrIeM Good It the !owl City Stor. Only. 

207 E. W •• hlngton 
338-0553 

MA DIFFERENT KIND OF ClOTHING STORE-

Register to WIN 

$100 
at our Iowa City Store 

:r 

'\ I \ \NI.\/ 

Possi 
An educatio 
fVQd-raising 
wl1/ run duril 
Marrow Don 
~wareness 
, 

.'ENTS 
~ Tf.e Unlvenlty of 
Student Aaociatl 
presentation by 
Professor Dougla 
~Ireland in Con 
Divided" at 8 p.m 
mons of the lindq 

• Iii IroChenI8ll 
County will hold a 
for the 10th Annu 
Sake from 5-6:30 p. 
County Extension 
?irgrounds. 
• University 
have a discussion 
~earning" at .. p. 
Wesllawn . 
• Iowa Inlema 
~tion will have a lit 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. i 
the Union. 
II The Depirtment 
sponsor the 89th 
the Classical As 
Middle West and 
15-17 at the Holida 
~egistration ti mes 
on April 14 and 8: 
April 15 and 16. 

• StuclentJ' Inte 
Society will spon 
about transcende 
taught by Maharis 
1:30 p.m. In River 
\,lnion, 

• Americ.an Marbt ~nsor a double 

LEGAL MAT 

POLICE 
Daryl J. Hnidek, 

5t., was charged 
ication at Van Aile 
~ 1:44 a.m. 
; Jeremy A. Evans, 

was charged with 
~ 10 S. Cilbert 5t. 
I.m. 
,::SCott A. Kabler, 
charged with publi . 
~. Gilbert St. on ~ 
• RYAll ,. Will*', 
~rged with ope 
~ted and open 
Ioinn 51. on April 1 .. 
~ JohmyL ~, 
~. , Apt. D3, was 
Ing a parking ramp 
OIe.200 block of 50 
to April 14 at 12:30 
' MichMi A. N 
'hnson St., Apt. 3, 
~bllc urination at 
SOuth Dubuque St 
~:15 a ,m. 
~: 1\jIcheI .. L. MlIIt, 
~as charged with 
• 13 W. Burlingt 
~"114 .t 2:35 I .m 
: IlIOn H. nnholl, 
_IS charged with d 
• 13 W. Burllngto 
April 14 at 2:35 p.m, 
~ ~J.DahI,2 
tr., Apt. 3, was ch 
.rinatlon at the ~ 
Oubuque Street on 

t"l: 
~ 

~ : ComplIed 
.' . 
Cf)URTS 
"'"strate 
: ~ Into.lcatloll 
Iet.rson, 824 E, 8uI 
t40; Kirk A. 8el 
Oubuque St., Apt. ."'my A. Evans, 92' 
16; . Christopher E. 
COurt St. , Apt. 503, 

I ~. Kahler, Coralville 
.• ~ fIfth.desre« 
ttirl.topher, Nortl 
~. 
~.~. d.,. 
M.iBUecJow Jr., 824 
tined $2S. 

• I'ubIk: InIodc"
~enderson, 650 5. j 
I, lined $25. 
:",Jheft, flfth.4ep 
Hines, Ced., RapId. 



Possible marrow donors sought 
-raising program 
run during Bone 

rrow Donors 
Week. 

Iowan 
of the people in the 

who need bone mar-
transplanta are lucky - one of 

family members will match 
give them the marrow they 

to live. But the other 70 
l.aercent must rely on the generoaity 

atrangel'll. 
Because of the need for unrelated 

an awareneu program 
"BecaUIIe I Care" will ron 

Bone Marrow Donors 
.,.'IIfI8l'eneaa Week April 18-25. 

program is an effort to edu
the public and raise money for 
bone-marrow tieaue-typing 

1tD!1'OI1~ at the UI Hospital8 and. 
aaid committee member 

_ "'Ill'''' Darner. 
CoUleen Chapleau. the technical 

and coordinator of the 
Donor Program, said 12 peG
week can be tissue-typed at 

nOlllplI.1U with no charge to the 
IPliotential donor. If more people are 

potential donor will be 
eh8~!d to cover lab expenaee. 

Currently there are 5,000 Iowans 

•• Unlvenlty oIlow~ AmeriaIn 
5t1Ident AIIocialion will sponsor a 
presentat ion by Political Science 
P.rofessor Do uglas Madsen titled 
"Ireland in Co nfli c t: A Nat ion 
D;Yided" at 8 p.m. in Jones Com
mons of the Undqulst Center. 

• BiS BrothenIBlS Siders of Johnson 
County will hold a victory reception 
for the 10th Annual Bowl for Kids' 
Sake from S~:3O p.m. at the Johnson 
County Exte nsion Office on the 4-H 
~irgrounds . 

• Unlvenlty CoI.NeII"I Service will 
~ave a d iscussion on "Memory and 
~earning' at 4 p.m. at UCS, 5330 
Westlawn. 
.Iow~ International Socialist Orpni
(ilion will have a lite ratu re table from 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the basement of 
ltIe Union. 
• The De!Mrtmenl of Clwici will 
sponsor the 89th annual meeting of 
the Classical Association of the 
Middle West and South from April 
'15-17 at the Holiday Inn in Iowa City. 
"egistration times are 8:30-4:30 p.m. 
on April 14 and 8:30-12:30 p.m. on 
~ri11 5 and 16. 
II Studentl' International Meditation 
5ocIet, will sponsor a presentation 
about transcendental meditation as 
taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi at 
7:30 p.m. in River Room III of the 
!,lnion. 

• AmerIc.ln MMIIetins AtIocialion will 
~ponsor a double pool tournament 

POLICE 
D;uyI J. HrUk, 28, 429 Bowery 

St., was charged with public intox
ication at Van Allen Hall on April 13 
~1 :44a .m . 

: Jeremy A. Evant, 20, 929 Iowa Ave., 
was charged with public intoxication * 10 S. Gilbert St. on April 14 at 2:05 
a.m. 

::SCott A. ~, 21, Coralville, was 
q,arged with public Intoxication at 10 
~. Gilbert St. on April 14 at 2:05 a.m . 
.. IYIII J. Waper, Des Moines, was 
blarged with operating while intoxi· 
~ted and open container at 10 S. 
!.inn St. on April 1. at 1 :52 a.m. 
• Johnny L ReyN, 2., 922 E. College 
~. , Apt. 03, was charged with leav
ing a parking ramp without paying at 
OIe.200 block of South Clinton Street 
tn April 14 at 12:30 a .m. 
• MkhHI A. Nlemlro, 25, 619 S. 
JOhnson St., Apt. 3, was charged with 
""bllc urination at the 300 block of 
SOuth Dubuque Street on April 1. at 
~:15 a.m. 
~; "'I1cheI" L Mills, 20, West Liberty, 
"as charged with disorderly conduct 
• 13 W. Burlington St., Apt. 112 on 
~1'1I1. at 2:35 a .m. 
· 1aIon H. nnholt, 19, RaCine, Wis., 
Vi" charged with disorderly conduct 
t 13 W. Burlington St., Apt. 112 on 
~rl114 at 2:35 p.m. 
~ Geoffrey J. 1nhI, 22, 619 S. Johnson 
tt., Apt. 3, was charged with public 
.rinatlon at the 300 block of South 
Oubuque Street on April 14 at 1 :50 

'Ill· .. .. 
.. ComplIed by Thomu Wlftlt 

COURTS 
"-patrlte ,. . 
.. PublIc intoxication - Donald C. 
let.rlOn, 824 E. Burlington St., fined 
t40; Kirk A. Behrens, 1136 N. 
Oubuque St., Apt. 6, fined $100; 
"~my A. Evans, 929 Iowa Ave., Apt. 
16; . Chrlltopher E. Jochlms, 12 E. 
COUrt St., Apt. 503, fined $30; Scott 
~. kahler, Coralville, fined $25. 
... Theft, flftlHtepee - Thomas L. 
ttirlltopher, North liberty, fined 
~. 
: .... a ~ howe - Carl 
t:\.; B~ow Jr., 824 E, Burlington St., 
Oned $25. 
.. ·NIIIc Inmlaltion - Geoffrey F. 
"""rlOn, 650 S. Johnson St., Apt. 
I, lined $25. 

on the national bone marrow regi
atry. Over half a million other 
Americana constitute the rest of 
the registry and about 4 percent of 
these people will donate marrow 
lI01Iletime during their livea. 

BoDe marrow transplants are 
needed if other for;ms of treatment 
8uch 88 chemotherapy and radia
tion are not effective in atopping 
leukemia. cancer of the blood, or 
aplaatic anemia. a disease where 
the marrow atops working 
altogether. UIHC did 114 trans
planta last year. 

The program is an 
effort to educate the 
public and raise money 
for the bone-marrow 
tissue-typing program at 
the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics. 

Since people inherit their bone 
marrow tia8ue type through 
parents, Chapleau said the odds of 
finding a suitable donor outside the 
family 8ignificantly dropa. 

About 1,500 people in the United 
Statea are currently aearching 
throu,h the national registry for a 
bone marrow transplant. If a 
patient needing marrow doea not 

for paid members from 8-10 p.m . at 
The Que. 

• Oeputment of COIIIIRIor Eduation 
will sponsor a discussion titled • An 
Interactive and Open Dialogue: A 
Date Rape Program' at 7:30 p.m. at 
Currier Residence Hall. 
• University Democrats will have a 
meeting at 7 p.m. in room 233 of the 
Union. 
.Office of Academic Aff~irs will 
sponsor a lecture by Robert Arnove 
titled "Education and Democracy 
Under Revolutionary and Conserva
tive Political Regimes in Latin 
America: The Case of Nicaragua,' 
from 5:30- 6:30 p.m. in room 225 of 
Schaeffer Hall. 

BI/OU 
.Sona 01 the Exile (1990), 7 p.m. 
• Planet 01 the Apes (1968), 9 p.m. 

RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The Cleveland 
Orchestra : Music of Brahms from the 
Orchestra's archives, 7 p.m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Corner 
presents "Turning the Page: Ameri
can Novelists in the '90s/ noon. Live 
from P{airie Lights with Louis B. 
Jones reading from ' Particles and 
Luck," 8 p.m . 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - Sound Offl with 
Tom Hudson, 4~ p.m.; Jazz Exten
sions, 6-9 p.m . 

Disorderly conduct - Samuel 
Islam, Coralville, fined $25. 

The above fines do not include 

match a family member. the odds 
become between one in 20,000 to 
one in 1,000,000 or greater that an 
unrelated donor can be found. 

She also noted that tisaue types 
uaually run along ethnic and racial 
linea. 

Raftle ticket. and T-shirts will be 
sold at the main entrance area of 
the UIHC on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday of the awareneH week. 
All proceeds will go to help defer 
the coat of tisaue typing. 

Save 10% on 
bloominA& 
green p/imts 

2 LDClnDa II IOWA em 
Old CIpIIoI Cenler • DDwn_ 
0IMnh0uIt , 0MItn c..-
410 Kirkwood Ave,.,. Nt-tOOO 

~TAPED 
U!!J~1l0N 
C02 University Bo. Office Ticket Sales 
C03 Upcoming Bijou Film. 
C04 Scope ConcertS 
COS Unive .. ity Theatres Performances 
C06 School of Music Programs 
C07 UI Dance Depanment 
C08 Hancher Audi torium Performanca 
C09 Museum of Art hhibiu and Event. 
CIO UIHC Medial Museum Exhibiu and 

Events 
Cli IMU Am and Craft.! un' .... CI ..... 
Cl2 Ri""rbank Art Fair 
Cl3 Wri"'r's Workshop Readings 
Cl~ Univ ... ity Lccrure Commincc 
CIS Women', Resource and Action 

Center Prog~ 
CI7 University Counseling Scrvice 

Progratru 
Cl9 What', Happening at ,he University 

of lowl Hospita1s and Clinics 
0 0 Registration Deadlines 
C22 Univmity Travel Outings 
03 Recreational Service Lessons 
04 Rcgin ration for In,ramural Evenu 
0 6 Ou,door CenICr Prognmming 
07 Homecoming 
C28 Riverfest 
0 9 University Holiday/Break Houn 
00 Busin ... and liberal Am Placement 

Office Scminars 
0 1 Men', Sporu Evenu 
02 Women', SportS E""nu 
03 G rodua,. Entrana: Exam Deadlines 
eM Heal,h Iowa Program. 
OS Caretr Events Calendar 
0 6 Paren,,' Weekend 

CURRENT EVENTS INFORMATION 

CALENDARLINE • 335·3055 
All< for tapa by number 

surcharges or court costs. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!, 
The above fines do not include 

surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWI - Ryan J. Wagner, West Des 

Moines . Preliminary !learing set for 
May 4 at 2 p.m. 

Robbery, second-depee - Miles J. 
McCoy, 10 Knollwood Trailer Court . 
Preliminary hearing set for May 4 at 2 
p,m. 

Theft, second-depee - Miles J. 
McCoy, 1024 Mary St. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 4 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, fourth-desrft - Keh Won
bong, 620 S. Johnson St., Apt. 7. 
Prelfmlnary hearing set for May 4 at 2 
p.m. 

MARRIAGE APPLICA TlONS 
Olle J. Strabala and jennifer A.. 

Schoen both of IndianapoliS, Ind., on 
April 12. 

Steven •• Bruner and Courtney J. 
Sosna both of Iowa City on April 12. 

Walter G. OMhIer and Phyllis E. 
Holden of Monmouth, Iowa and 
Tipton, respectively, on April 12. 

Donald J. TOftIII and Beverly C. 
H.utI of Oxford, Iowa and Marion, 
respectively, on April 12 . 

o.yI J. Uhradnek and jennifer L • 
AdIIM both of Iowa City on April 13. 

BIRTHS 
Zachary Mltchetl to Gwendolyn 

~nd Christopher Swehla on April S. 

·AbIpII Lynn to Denise and Bill 
Clarahan on March 29. 

Edward John to Stacy Swadlsh
Kosmatka and John Kosmatka on 
March 28. 

Lucil John to Debr~ and John 
Bruene on March 27, 

Jeffrey MichIeIto Lynne and Shawn 
Reinhard on March 27. 

Adela to Rebeca Conte and Claudio 
Pizarro on March 26. 

bbIca Une to Juella and H. 
Charle. Sparks on March 26. 

Think 
Summer 

Jwlf' 14 ,July 23 

M,IY Lb-,July 7 July II -AII<lu st t 7 

• MolY 2(i- AII<llI s l B 

M,IY 2b-AlIqll s t 17 

Kirkwood's Summer 
College--your way. 
Call today for a free 
Credit Class Schedule! 

398·5517 
1 (800)332·2055 

~ 
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''Environmental Factors Associated with 
Radon in Rural Iowa Homes" 

Leann Weih, M.S. 
Ph.D. Program 

Department of Preventive Medicine and Environmental Health 
The University of Iowa 

10:00 a.m., Thurday, April 15, 1993 
Indiana Room 

346 Iowa Memorial Union 

Sponsored by 
Center for Health Effects of Environmental Contamination 

'J 

Tired of The Same 
Old Stripes? 

• CHRISTIAN DIOR 
• AUSTIN REED 
• RISERVA 
• CORBIN 
• REGENT 
• LORENZO LATINI 

Find SOme New Ones 
At Austin Burke 

and SAVE on 
Any Sfn~e-Breasted Suit 

(Includes sport coaf& dress slack corrbinatioo) 

$50~~ 
$100 OFFYOUR 

SECONDsurr 

$150~~ 
(All Suits Must Be Purchased at Same 11me) 

RUSTIN BURKE 
MOD. 6t Tbur. 10-8 
Tues., Wed., Fri, 10-6 
Sat. 10-5 
or by appointment 

( Clothiers) 
116 E. OOIl.EGE sr . 

331-4911 

MAJOR 
CREOrT CARDS 

ACCEPTED 

With Visa· you're accepted at more than 10 miUion places 
around the world. nearly three times more than American Express. 

Just in case you e.oer come up a little short. 

Visa. It's Everywhere You Want To Be~ 

'o M. ~ _ Meli ... S. 
Hlnet, C«tar Rapid., fined $25, Complied by ~ <ierathty ~ ___ ~---:-___ -' L.. ____ ~.....;.. _________ ___' ___ ___=~------Cl ·-
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~Boston Tea Party 
, 

:mythology 
~T oday might be a bad day to talk about taus. Milliona of 
Americans are going through the deadline pre88UI'e normally felt 
only by newspaper columnista. Plus it's a bummer to send away 
Joada of money without getting something tangible baclt after 
allowing four to six weeki for delivery. 

Our country was founded in a taxpayer's revolt. Somehow, we 
~ taxation should be voluntary. A ridiculous conceit, but a 
~eep cultu:ra1 myth. America bas been anti-tax since the Boston 
~ea Party. "No taxation without representation" is somehow 
internaJized as "no taxation at aU," and updated as "read my 
lips." 

Taxation bas never been "voluntary" where it has existed. 
~ithout some sort of government, we face that brutish and nasty 
Hobbesian state of nature, and someone's got to pay the bills. But 
time after time, when thoee bills come due, we opt for forms of 
:taxation which have seemingly voluntary aspects. 
: The least popular taxes - income taxes - are alao the most fair. 
They could be more fair, but they're based on ability to pay. Yet 
there's that coercive element, as everyone who's madly filling out 
.a 1040 today knows. 

Last year, when Iowa was broke, income taxes weren't even on 
:the table. Instead, we raised the sales tax, the most regressive 
.tax. Poor people spend a greater percentage of their income than 
rich people. You go to Kmart, you pay the same price for light 
bulbs as Roes Perot. But by the logic of voluntary taxation, you 
'CHOSE to pay the tax on thoee light bulbs. You didn't NEED 
:them - you could have CHOSEN to go to bed at 8 p.m. when it 
'got dark instead. Is it any wonder that the moet popular taxes 
'are sin taxes on alcohol and tobacco? It's that voluntary aspect 
again. 

Then there's that great gimmick, gambling. Sure, it's regressive 
~- the rich don't buy many lotto tickets. And maybe it doesn't 
:lower taxes in the long run. And maybe every state in the union 
:is getting in on the game, oversaturating a limited market. And 
. maybe Iowa taxpayers will have to spend a few million to bail out 
Prairie Meadows race track in Des Moines. But at least gambling 
is voluntary I Americana have been great at getting someone else 
-to pay the bills. For our first 150 years, our main source of 
:revenue was the tariff: taxes on foreigners. 
• We pay lower taxes than other Western nationa, and we 
complain more. We have a choice. We can run a libertarian, 

, minimalist government; defend the borders, sell the streetlights, 
and let the chips fall where they may. Or we can pay the bills 

,and accept the services we take for granted. We can certainly 
:debate what thoee services should be or how we should pay for 
-them. But pretending that someone else can pay is an exercise in 
: fantasy. 

.Iowa City conservative, 
:economically .. , 
: To the Editor: 
: Economics necessitates my final 
:semester here and I have some 
: parting glances for this place, if I 
may. 

I had no plans on attending here 
;until economics in my family made it 
:seem a functional idea. I have 
·humorously described Iowa City in 
:an earlier writing project as a place 
:in Iowa where liberals might be 
' found living a successful, if 
embattled, lifestyle. I had no idea at 

:tht! time how true that would prove 
:to be in experience, 
: Money in Iowa City is expressed in 
:terms of fives and tens, instead of 
$20 bills. Those married or otherwise 
bonded to a University of Iowa 
student wind up working for very 

;Iow pay. level comparatively speak-
-ing. Then you have places where 
<consignment merchandise is sold at 

John Deeth 
Editorial Writer 

bargain prices. No brochure specifi· 
cally adVises those attached to stu· 
dents about these details to survival 
in Iowa City economics. Rent in this 
city is a lot like New York City so I 
took it in stride, but many do not. 

From an economic point of view, 
Iowa City is a very conservative 
place. Perhaps from a social or 
political viewpoint people tend to 
term Iowa City as liberal, and of 
course in contrast to Des Moines that 
is clearly so. 

However, I suggest that the Uni
versity of Iowa should not take the 
policy of admitting graduate students 
whom will not be able to find work 
study, grad. assistance, or financial 
support from the university while 
expected to study here. Working for 
$5 an hour at night and attempting 
to pay Iowa City graduate tuition is 
unrealistic. 

lust a thought. 
Steven Wayne Newell 

Iowa City 

-LETTERS POLICY. Letlle" ., the editor must be IIJfled and must Include the 
WI'hItr'. add,. and phone nwnber for yerlflcatfon. 1etIerI should be no loner 
than one double-spit:ed p881!. The o.Ily Iowan IelelYl!lthe rlrt to edit b 
lenfh and darlty. 
-OPINIONS e~ on the VIewpoints pap of The Dally Iowan are tfae 
01 the sired auihorl. The Dally leMan, II a non-profit corporation, 00. not 
expn!ll OpInIonI on IheIe mallie ... 
-CUEST OPINIONS IN articles on current .18 wriIIIen by rude" 01 The 
o.Jly ...... The DI welcomes pst opinIoN; submltlionllhould be typed 
and sipd. A brief bIowaphy IIfiOuId acx:om~ a11lUbmilllons. The Oilly 
Iowan reserves the rr;.1o edit for length and ityte. 

'Patriot' often fights for obedience ~, 
I stopped pledging alle

giance to the flag when I 
was 13. There is much in 
the pledge that is objec· 
tionable. I am an atheist, 
so it was hypoc:ntical to 
repeat the words "under 
god." Because I grew up 
during the 1960s, the 
words ·one nation, indio 

• visible, with liberty and 
justice for all- stuck in my throat. The 
88I88IinatioDl , of Martin Luther King and 
Malcolm X showed how ciangeroue it was for 
blacks to demand justice, The FBI and various 
urban police department. were destroying the 
Black Panther Party. Four atudents were 
killed by members of the Ohio National Guard. 
Vietnam and Cambodia were burning. So much 
for liberty. This was ·one nation" in name 
only, splintered, with liberty and justice for 
few. And it still ia. 

My refusal was covert. I stood with the rest of 
the class, hands at my side, in silence. The 
homeroom teacher always stood at the front of 
the claas and faced the flag. He never AW what 
I did. If I had known the history of the school, 
Franklin Junior High in Des Moines, then my 
resistance would have been more vocal. In 
1966, Franklin student Mary Beth Tinker wore 
a black armband to school to protest American 
policy in Vietnam, She was suspended. 'nle 
case wound up before the U.S. Supreme Court, 
which ruled in 1969 that the suepension 
violated Tinker's Firat Amendment rights. 
Knowing that makes me proud to be a 
Franklin alumnue. 

The first elementary school I attended opened 
every day with a secular rite. We stood at 
attention, faced the Oag and put our hands 
over our hearts. The achool administration 
played a recording of reveille. We then sang 
'The Star-Spangled Banner" and recited the 
pledge. That ceremony was a part of daily life 
which we took for granted. Like the gym 
teacher's disdain for tennis shoea ("No arch 
support - wearing those shoes will give you 
Oat feetn, or the IIChool rule forbidding us 
from playing on the terraces, we did not 

question the ritual. We just did it. 
Life seemed so of·a-piece to me then. Mom took 

us to football games on Friday or Saturday 
nights to watch Dad's team play. The national 
anthem was played, and the crowd would 
tunelessly sing along. During the game, I 
would watch and listen to the cars that cruised 
around Hutchens Stadium. That was the 
golden age of American muacle cars. I can still 
remember the ripping music a hotrodded V-8 
makes under decompre88ion. The cars' 
chromed map glinted under the Btreetlithts, 
and the drivers took obvious pride in their 
Mustangs, Chevellet and Camaros. I wonder 
how many of those young men wound up in 
Vietnam. 

Televised war was part of the routine. Vic 
Morrow and crew dusted off bumper cropa of 
German soldiers in "Combat'" My personal 
favorite was "Twelve O'Clock High.· Every 
week brought a new target and new personal 
crises for the men of the 8th Air Force. I was 
bored by the dramatic plotlinee. I watched the 
show for footage of aerial combat over Ger. 
many and was fascinated by the strike filmJ of 
bombs exploding on Gennan factories. 

As a child, I blurred the line between fiction 
and fact. The same television that beamed 
World War n into our living room alao gave us 
the latest news from Vietnam. I remember 
thinking of Vietnam as "my generation's war," 
and wondered when my turn would come. I 
envied the hotrodders: Their turn would come 
before mine. There seemed to be a linear, 
inevitable logic. My grandfather had just 
missed being drafted into World War I by a few 
months. My dad served in the Army Air Corps 
at the end of World War II. Vietnam would be 
my chance to fight (I had no concept of death) 
for the Oag I pledged allegiance to every 
morning. 

Today, I can't put my finger on anyone 
moment and eay: "That's when I stopped being 
patriotic." The 888888inations of King and 
Robert Kennedy played their parts. When I 
watched Chicago police beat demonstrators at 
the 1968 Democratic National Convention, I 
wondered what it felt like being at the business 

end of a nightstick. I knew who I sympathised • 
with. But thOle "big" events merely punc
tuated a more luWe, gradual, continutni 
procees. . ,. • 

Maybe it started when I bepn read,ing ~ 
newspapel'll and watchlnr the n .... I remem
ber thinking that the goalI of the civil ri;hta 
movement were simple. Blacb wanted equal- • 
ity. I W81 80 confused when riiItB 
cited "American valuee" in defe '__ f Jim ~ 
Crow lawe and marched behind Ame ian Oap 
identical to the on.. I pledpd allestance to. • 
How could the same "American valu .. • wbidl • 
my teachel'll told me guaranteed our freedolpl 
be used to defend the obvioUi iqjuatlce of • 
racism? • , 

Vietnam was the final pueh. 1.. I watchec( and 
read, the argumenta against the war con~~ • 
me that the United Statea had no bueblela • 
being in Vietnam. But it wun't the anti-war 
movement that fina1ly broke my patriotilril. 
That job was done by the war's proponent.l, 

If segregationi8ts fudpd on the IJINDI", at -
"justice," war proponents fudpd on "liberty,· • 
If democracy means letting people demonatrate 
against the policies of the U.S. lOVe~l1t, • 
how could that be condemned as ·un
American?" Kent State was the brutal lii6t
Ding tlash which, in a lingle, defiDiDJ mome6t, • 
demonstrated the hypocritical, murdeJ'ou, 
depths of patriotism. Many patriota were 
disaatisfied with only (our dead. 1hey wanted 
more anti·war activiate killed. My diatrutt' at 
that reaction convinced me that "freedom" it 
not the goal of patriotism. Obedience iI. • 

That's why I get frustrated with the ciuarPe of 
"indoctrination" that are thrown at leftiat ~ 
teachers. It iI the patriota who want to-~ • 
education to indoctrinate yOUIII people with a 
suepect set of values. In 1962, COIlIervative 
avatar Irving Kristol IBid that a IOciaUIt , 
opinion has "no right to be circulated ot« of 
jail, and the state h81 every right to Me that it • 
i.e c:ireulated nowhere elte.· I can think at no 
more damning indictment of patriotism than 
the words of patriots themaelvel. 

Jeff Klinzman's column appears Thursdays on the 
Viewpoints Page. . 
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'Reverted Dork' look waiting for Setta;::'. 
It was late afternoon on a 

Tueaday at DeadCentral 
U. People were going about 
their busineu. Mostly they 
prepared. Prepared to get 
degrees, prepared to get 
job., prepared to get 
tenure. Or they prepared 
to prepare, stuffi", books 
into backpacks, turning on 
their computei'll, signing 

up for a claas with the chair of the aid 
committee. 

Kenny Wadnet sat on his bed. Next to him lay 
a kelly green LaCoatAl shirt and the detachable 
hood of hie down jacket. He couldn't bring 
himlelf to change into thie dorkwear for one 
limple reason: Setta would think him a 
complete idiot. 

He thought: Treat it like a joke. With irony. 
JOlt a confident, camp performance. It wasn't 
much comfort, but this seemed the only way he 
milht bring himaelf to put on the puftY, 
sky-blue hood. 

No doubt, ebe would want to know why he W81 
dreued that way. He bepn to feel that a 
limple recitation of hit lU'fUDlent was not 
enough - that he needed proof. He pawed 
throUlh eeveral mail-order cataloguel and dOl 
up the J. Crew blurb that read: -a sweater 
with a certain identifiable aJouch,· and some 
ad Iinap for the J. Crew Bombardier jacket: 
"Uke Jamu Dean, sometimes you don't want 
to aplain younelf to anybody. You can't talk 
about it, but you're feeling like an outsider. At 
timet like theN, a jean jacket ain't gonna cut 
it. You need the Bombardier, 10ft Bruilian 
leather, anarchy pe,-board buttons, an 
upturned collar Dean would've appreciated. 
Only in black." 

If he could just go on a walldnr tour of the 
campUi with her, he could point out the 
fuhion dDemma on walking uampl .. : the 
comfortably numb in P'8Y DCU .... tabirtl 
and stiff baleball cape, mail-order alouchnike, 
fartaiea with their palnt-by-number boutique 
dramatica. 

After putting on the alligator shirt, he put on 
the blue hood, clamping the two large silver 
buttons under hie chin. At the mirror, he tied 
the hood tight, so that it tugged at the akin of 
hie face. Studying hie hairlees, IqU8lieh head, 
he simply could not make himself think: llooJe 
oIeay. He tried a different tack, offering himeelf 
a well-what-the-hell smirk, a smirk he needed 
to see to help prove that it was true - the way, 
eometimea, people need to see themaelves 
crying to believe the depth of their own grief. 

Then he headed for the Theory Building. 
He got to the theory lounp before Setta, At at 

the meeting table and fussed around -
unbendin, the Ipira1e of hie spiral notebook, 
drawing tornado swirls in the margine, uncon
sciously touching the hood where hit hair 
would have been. His 1811 drummed bac:k and 
forth, his kneel bumping into each other, hie 
Haggar doubleImit slacka making a scratching 
eound. He'd boUlht the panta when he W81 a 
bus boy because they had Scotch-guard protec
tanto 

Setta arrived at 6:07 p.m. 
"Betta? Hi, rm Kenny Wadn .... he offered, 

struggling out of the ... t , hi, feet gangling in 
the spokes of the chair. 

"Hi, - she aaid smillng - 8 quluical "Umm, 
what's going on?" smile. ·Am I - miNing 
something?" me asked, her eyebrow. puahing 
up toward her forehead . 

"No, it's a 10", story; maybe you Ihould lit 
down,· he IBid, bunching hia shouldel'll inward 
to make himlelf amall, to show that he wu 
lOrry. Ria voice carried neither confidence nor 
~. 

She At waiting for him to speak. Not kDowiDJ 
where to start, he untied hit hood, uncUc:ked 
the buttone, slipped the rebellion from hit 
head. He put hie hancia throUlh hit matted 
hair, and ftna1ly bepn: 

"Lib I told you on the phone, I, urn, kind of 
have thi.I theory that becaUle of the mail-order 
catalop and the GAP, and advertialnf all emr 
the place, I mean adI of people in cloth .. -
fabion clotbee - that it's pttinc bard to have 
your own style. I mean the way you look.· 

He groped around in hia backpack for tM I . 
Crew ada ud handed them to her without 
Aying anything. After an awkward pau. abe 
realiled that .he wu meant to read them. She ' 
did 10 "owly, and then turned her eyee ba to 
Ke~. ~ 

'nlough thil meeting W81 odd, abe didn't tiel • 
particularly uncomfortable - thia bo)' wulib 
a woozy sheep in the way he ImockecI about, in • 
the aofteninl, childilh tilt ~ hie hNd u he • 
lpoke. No, ahe realised quickly, aM wu the 
one inapiri.ng fear; at any point he ddtht • 
Bkitter out of the room on wobbly 1 ... . 

"Umm," he continued, ..... the ..... laM a 
slouch already. You can buy it that way. ADd • 
the, ub, leather coat ii, you c:aD buy the 
rebellion, Jamet Dean. I mean all you baft.t4 • 
do iI call the number and teU them JOUl' .. :-

She nodded her head to aIpity that it .... 01( 
for him to 10 on, U ODe would to a child wilt 
i8n't lure if he ahould be apeakhlf 10 mIlCh. 

meaning. I mean a leather jacket 't held • 
"See, ifit', all done for you, the ~ha'M 

any C\lI'Nncy anymort.· He wu more 
confident. "If It's ju.at part of an U& look, &.btn • 
it's not your piece at clotbiDJ 8Q1IJIOIW, ~ 
know what I mean?" 

"Noteuctiy." 
Lurchlna alone to her noda, he uplalnlcl au. 

theory of articulate IJ'UDP; of ritkl ..... 
lion; how he MYtr 1fOte cowboy hoota heM. 
he wun't meant to (WI did not IUlfI'iH her); 
of the rewrWd do"" Btyle he wu WMrinI-, 
u the lut anti-fuhlon at.tement left; ~ tnae • 
atyle beiDa orpnic to the perIOD, wherf 10U 
knew it wu IMir clothel, IMir Bipature, lib 
they were wurina a piece fA tMmiel,.... • 

He looked into her.,ee, na1lcrnd lUI Adam'. 
apple and ftDally uked her the lint qUIItion J 
what she naliIed IDa1 or JDa1 DOt haft ... . 
an interview tor Eaqwf'l mquiM, .. he'd W4 
her on the talepbone: Wu she ftU'inI a .... • 
ofhaneIn 

It happmed that she wu. 

Mike Fisch's column appears alternate Thurtdlys 
on the Viewpoints Pa • . 
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~e ~~'!? u~~~~~ h~.u~?nt.S~~~1 Summer 
," . . Saturday. A white nght-wmger Jabularu Stadium, where Mandela 

·~tlon s 6 m,lfton black baa been charged in the murder. pleaded for calm. ~ 
~orkers have gone on Acrose much of the country W~- "I appreciate that our young pee; 
" . nesday, mourners expressed thell' pIe are very angry because thell' 
~f!.ke in protest of th.e aadne8~ by a~tending peaceful hero has been killed: he said as 
LiUing of leader ChriS memorial lel'Vlcea and marches, the erowd aurged dangerously tow· 
.~.. . heeding the ANC's call for a one- ard the small stage. But "to return 
JtanJ. .~e ha ve fired day strike. to violence only means more inno-
'~" Xpro rs and -It was one of the ~st-attend~ ce':lt people are going to continue 

stayaways ever," 8Illd econolD18t dymg." 
ters . Miekie Dames. Busine88 groups In the crowd, people waved ban· 

· '- said as many as 75 percent of the ners condemning the governing 
.1'iI'a ~sman nation's 6 million black workers National party and de Klerk. 
~~Iated Press were on strike, meaning a possible InCapeTown,hundredsofyoutha 
' •. jbHANNESBURG, South Africa $160 million 1088 to the economy. broke away from the main protest 
rt: In an outpouring of black rage, Black and white leadel'll are strug- rally and began looting shops . 
:Qi,iUions of workers went on strike gling to prevent anger over Hani's "No peace I Warl War'" they 
:f~esday to protest the slaying killing from derailing talks on chanted while running down 
'ti'black leader Chris Hani. At least ending apartheid and giving the glass·strewn streets as vehicles 
~ur: people were killed and hun- black majority the vote. The gov- and trash bins were set on tire . 
. ~ wounded as blacks battled emment and the ANC have said Seve.rat bystanders were hurt in 
aoMce. they will pre88 ahead with talks. the melee as soldiers and police 
'J The worst clash was in the black "We could have ended up with a fired buckshot and rubber bullets, 
~hip of Soweto, where police much worse situation,· said ANC Anglican Archbishop Desmond 
~ on marchers outside the main Secretary-General Cyril Rama· Tutu, looking diatre88ed, was led 
jQlice station. Hospital spokeswo- ph088."He warned that if negotia- away by aides as Red Cr088 doctors 
JI@ Adri Potgieter said three tiona did not speed up, -Worse at the scene bandaged bloody limbs 
teOple died, five were critically could happen." and picked pellets from the backs 
'iRlinded and 269 suffered minor President F.W. de lOerk called of the wounded. Later he said that 
,Ig\lIlds. Wednesday night for a meeting while most marchers were weIl-
· .Police elaimed they (rred because with ANC president Neleon Man- behaved, ANC leaders "have to 
~t.eeters were hurling rocks, but dela 88 800n 8S po88ible. take the blame" for the damage. 
liUiesBes said most of the crowd He said an additional 3,000 troops Police Capt. Craig Kotze of the 
fts calm and had started to leave and police would be Bent to combat Law and Order Ministry accused 
.e area. unrest, bolstering some 23,000 on the ANC of not controlling the 
" . .'Among the dead was African the streets Wednesday. crowd. "We impose law and order. 
ta~lonal Congres8 official Sam "What happened in South Africa We can't afford. another week of 
~e, the black group said. today cannot be tolerated in any this kind of activity," he said. 
· Police and soldiers tired shotguns, civilized country,ft de Klerk said. White workers watched from win
'J,ib'&e bullets and tear gas at In Washington, the State Depart- dows and rooftops as black protes
:;$i6rs who torched vehicles and ment advised U.S. citizens to post- ters marched through downtown 
,mpaged through 8hops in Cape pone none88ential travel to South Johannesburg. 
foWn. A hand grenade exploded Africa until after the mourning Hani, who directed the ANC's 
'~l injured 10 soldiers, and medi- period, scheduled to end Sunday. armed struggle against the white 
'~arofficial8 said a man was killed Two whites were shot and killed government for several years, was 
_nd about 150 people were and another Injured Tuesday night backed by militant youths who 

ounded in the looting. in the Transkei black homeland, consider negotiations a ploy by the 
LOOting also broke out in Durban police said. Two black men were government to delay a transfer of 

ind Pietermaritzburg in Natal pro- killed Wednesday in shooting inci- power. 
tWIce, and in Port Elizabeth to the ' dents in Johannesburg that were Deborah Gwenti, one of thoae at 
~uth. not clearly linked to the Hani the Soweto rally, said Hani's asS88-

Rani, head of the South African proteata. sination showed "violence and 
~mmunist Party and one of the At one of the biggest memorial war" were the only alternative for 
ANC's moat popular leaders, was services, about 20,000 people South Africa's blacks. 
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Veniict on King beating 
~elayed by juror illness 

G?P V-NECK 

jury deliberations, 
~hich have been going 
9n for five days, are 
expected to start again 
{his morning. 

'eve Geissinger 
Associated Press 
. LOS ANGELES - Deliberations 
j] the Rodney King beating trial 
E_ded early Wednesday because a 
JIII'Ot became ill and was taken to a 
~r. 

U.S. District Judge John Davies 
1Wnm0ned attorneys into court to 
:lake the announcement. . 

The nature of the illne88 was not 
cfiacloeed, but the judge said the 
Ipry intended to resume delibera
~ at 8:30 a.m. today with the 
IGror. 
; "(I'm) jU8t responding to a request 
!. see a ramily doctor," the judge 
li1Itd attorneys. 

Participants were called to the 
courtroom at 1 p.m. jWlt after the 
Ilnch break. Lawyer Harland 
~ and his client, Officer Theo

' ..... Briseno, did not arrive in ..a.ne, and the judge's clerk 
-~unced the hearing would be "'yed until 2 p.m. 

-'~~umors have been 
·".j-spreading like wildfire." 
Ji:;. ' • 

: l'om Bradley, mayor 

.• ':Word of the proceedini came after 
:~ had deliberated ror 25'h 

and were in their fifth day of 
• . They had sent two notes 
'~r, One requesting a transcript 
lid another ukinr about taking 

,.., notebooks back to the hotel 
the~ 

.. ~ both , Davies answered the 
·glleationa In writing and held no 
.~ hearing about the matters. 

While jurors deliberated the rate of 
four policemen on trial in a 
'caded courthouse, Marines 
iced storming a city and 

, Central wu urpd to -chill.· 
t"iIItt. Stacey Roon, Officers Laur

Powell and Brileno and for
Officer Timothy Wind are 

'!IICuaed of depriving King of his 
• "" rights in the 1991 beatinl 
PIeotaped by an onlooker. They 

.'iIUld Jet 10 years In prilon. 

. 'l'he four white officers were 
~tted April 29 on state .... ult 
I~ in the black motorist'. 
''''11 tior, touching oft' riotl that 
~ed M people . 
.... ~.time, authoriti .. put up a·foot 
'-1W1!te barrierI at the courthouae 
.... fenced off a parkinI lot for a 

police staging area. 
About 1,000 Marines at Camp 

Pendleton, 80 miles away, stormed 
a mock town in an assault exerciBe, 
and a base spokesman said a unit 
stood ready to go to Los Angeles if 
needed. About 600 National 
Guardsmen trained at area armo
ries. 

Davies admonished media sketch 
artists for being -wo accurate for 
comfort" in their portrayaIa of the 
anonymous jury. 

-Any drawings of jurors or alter
nates must contain minimal detail 
and must not render them recog
nizable," the judge ordered. 

Meanwhile, themeesagefrom poli
ticans, police and celebrities was to 
-chill,· or keep calm. 

In Washington, Attorney General 
Janet Reno urged the public to 
accept whatever verdict is 
returned, saying federal prosecu
tors "have done their very best." 

"Let's stop the rumors," Mayor 
Tom Bradley told about 100 mem
bers of Neighbor to Neighbor, a 
door-to-door campaign to defuse 
tenaions. 

"Rumors have been spreading like 
wildfire,· the mayor said or stori.es 
that a verdict had been reached 
and that gang a88au1ts were 
planned. 

In South Central Los Angeles, 
where the trouble started last year, 
U.S. Rep. Maxine Waters handed 
out letters saying, MIt's time to 
chill." 

"If you take to the streets with a 
Molotov cocktail In your hand, a 
gun in your belt or a brick ready to 
throw, you give the police the legal 
right to kill you,· the letters read . 

A music video titled -Chill,· fea
turing Arnold Schwarzenegger and 
Arsenio Hall, was introduced Mon· 
day on the school district's TV 
station. 

At a church in a m08tly white, 
aftluent section of the San Fer
nando Valley, Police Chief Willie 
Williama attempted to calm about 
1,200 residents. 

He allured them police wouldn't 
be pulled from the suburbs if 
trouble broke out in the inner city, 
and he urged people to leave their 
runa at home . 
. One man wearing an olive·green 

helmet and flak jacket said he felt 
hiI safety depended on such mea
sures. -We're hoping YOIl don't 
have to wear your helmet and flak 
jacket much longer,· Williama said 
to applaUl8, 

King bimleIf 8pent the day watch
Ing the 1..01 Angeles Dodgers home 
opener. King, who W88 a hot-dOlJ 
vendor at Dodger Stadium when he 
wu beaten, sat behind home plate 
thiI time, a guest of Dodger stan 
DaJTYl Strawberry and Eric Davis. 

"He's a Dodfer fanjUit like every
body elae,· Davis said. 

-
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Benefit for Rural Guatemalan Clinic 
Friday, 16 April 1993 

10 South Gilbert St. (at Iowa Ave.) 

6:30 pm Rice &Beans Dinner 
black beans, homemade tortillas, salsa. cornbread & nan 

7:30 pm Video Presentation "The LonR Road Home" 
Guatemalan refugees relurn from camps in Mexico. 30min_ 

8:30 pm Dance-a-t/IOt/ with DJ Frankie Rubero 
playing salsa. merengue. cal) pso & other Latin rhYlhms 

TIre evems will bellefil a mobile medical-del1lal ('Iilli(' of Ac' Tellamil (New 
VIllage). localed ill 111(' ElISlem jlmgle reglall afGllalemola. Staffed lJy a 
Mayall-Kekrlli doctor alld "urses, tile Illlil traills health pro/l/oters alld 
/ll/ dwires a/ld prol'Ides "ealt" care /0 some 30 remale I·il/ages. II sen'es 
6.fXXJ .I1aya-Kekchi, who (Ire illlemally displa('ed due 10 mililCl/'y repres
siol1 ill tile Hillil/and . 

Sponl!Ofed by Caucus OIl Ct.lIra1 America & the Central America Sl~idan ty Commillec. 
For mlW'e inform31kln or sllccialassislance. c.'\II.\3~02."J or 3M-05'J.l, 

FRIENDLY IN-lOWN SERVICE. HIQH..QUAIJIY SPORI'SWEAR. 

T. G'A LAXY 
OLD CAPITOL C£NTER--IOWA C/TV··337 -3133 
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dress smart 

Please join us 
for the fourth in a series 
of Life Planning Seminars 
presented by 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Company. 

MInAr, A11r118 
6:00 .... 

.BIS: How to Maxima 
V_ R ........ t a_fits 
A 50-minute program specifically 
designed for IPERS participants 
discussing the need for retirement 
planning and various strategies to 
maximize your IPERS benefits. 

Praaltedby: 
Clifty W. fIaIIa 
Insurance and Investment Services 

The seminar will be held in 
the second floor conference room 
ofIowa State Bank & Trust Company, 
102 S. Clinton SI. in Iowa City, 

Refreshments will be provided. 
To make reservations. please call Char 
at 356-5 841 today! 

UNDER $4000 
• '86 Subaru GL Wagon 4WD 
• '87 Volkswagon Jetta· 4 door 
• '85 Toyota Conversion Van 
• '87 Ford Mustang Coupe 
• '87 Plymouth Caravelle - 4 Door 
• '86 Chevrolet Cavalier Z24 

UNDER $3000 
• '88 Hyundai Excel· 4 Door 
• '84 Pontiac Bonneville • 4 Door 
• '87 Dodge Charger 

UNDER $2000 
• '85 Chevrolet Cavalier· 2 Door 
• '83 Chevrolet Citation 
• '81 Ford F·150 Pick Up 
• '84 Chrysler New Yorker 

UNDER $1000 
• '83 Chevrolet Citation 
• '80 Ford Granada· 2 Door 
• '88 Chevrolet Sprint 

831 S. D 
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REACTION. 
Continued from Page 1A 
oppoem, aenaton asks for recon
lIideration and it ill approved by a 
nuVority. 

Wednelday's vote wu twayed by 
Republican aenators Banks, Bartz, 
and Taylor, who voted against 
Pomerantz. Sen. Richard Varn, 
D-Solon, who voted for Pomerantz, 
Raid the three broke ranks because 
they tboupt that Pomerantz was 

VOTE 
Continued from Pqe 1A 
and had c:alled individual senaton 
to his office in recent days for 
penonallobbym,. 

"I have never aeen anything like 
this - the deals and promiaes 
made,· laid Fort Madison Demo
cratic Sen. Eugene Fraiae, who 
voted against Pomerantz. • 

If the vote stands, Branatad must 
find another penon to appoint to 
the nine-member Board of Regents. 

too liberal about homosezual 
iuues. 

Their votes were unknown until 
the last minute, as they would not 
tell either Bide how they stood, 
Vam laid. He added that there ill a 
good chance one of the three would 
c:bange his vote if the ilaue resur
faced today. 

"One of them would probably 
reconsider, but the other two will 

It alao forces the board to elect a 
new president, a poet Pomerantz 
has held since he was first 
appointed by Branstad. 

The vote does not stop the sale of 
WOI, which was approved on an 
8-1 board vote. The sale ill now on 
hold pending a ruling by the Iowa 
Supreme Court on a lawsuit 
brought by a group c:alled Iowans 
for WOI-TV. 

probably not, 10 two Democrats 
would have to change, and there's 
a lot of bad feelings,· Varn laid. "I 
would .. y the odds are 4 to 1 or 
maybe 3 to 1 against Pomerantz. 
It's a long shot." 

The Senate must decide within 24 
hours, as the legislative session 
ends at the end of today'a meeting. 
If they don't confirm aomeone, they 
will have to wait until January 
when they reconvene. In the mean
time, if the current status holda, 
Branstad will be able to appoint 
anyone without Senate confirma
tion for one year. 

One of Pomerantz's biggest critics, 
Sen. Ralph Roaenberg, D-Ames, 
laid it's atill too early to count the 
president out. 

-It's always pouible that things 
will away: he said. arm not sure 
that it's over.-

Roeenberg also brought up the 
possibility of a compromise or 
deferment, in which Pomerantz 
would serve one more year and 
then be replaced. 

------------------------------~ 
STUDENTS 
Continued from Page lA 
of the 18 class members. 

"When you can get 13 out of 18 
people together on aomething, I 
think that speaks pretty loudly and 
pretty clearly as to who can teach 
us the best,» UI senior Bill Boude
wyna, another member of the class, 
said. 

But other members of the depart
ment are concerned about the fact 
that several years ago Yu was a UI 
student and teaching assistant for 
Aaaociate Profesaor Birig Chan, the 
first-year instructor. 

"I'd like it to be known that the 
particular candidate the students 
are supporting was trained by 
their current professor,· said Klee 
Burke, a UI graduate student in 
Chinese pedagogy. "His method 
and approach are closest to the 
profe880r's, so it makes sense that 
the students would be moat com
fortable with this candidate's 
teaching style. This is not to say 
this approach is bad, however, not 
everyone agrees as to which the 

best approach ill." 
Chan, however, laid that should 

not have made a difference. 
"My policy is that you should ute 

the method you believe is the mOlt 
effective in teaebing the students,~ 
he said. "Thi8 is not a matter of 
favoring penonal atyle. It is a 
student campaign for better teaeb
ing.w 

UI sophomore Valerie Brant said 
the students baaed their decisions 
on the candidates' teaching abili
ties, not their personal styles or 
relationships with Chan. 

"I didn't know anything about the 
fact Yu was one his students until 
much later,· she 8ald. "rm 100 
percent sure that had nothing to do 
with our decision.w 

The search committee was aware 
that Yu had worked with Cban, 
but his students did not know this 
when Yu presented his teaching 
demonstration, Chan said. 

Boudewyna said aome people, lIuch 
as Aikin, have implied that Chan 

or another penon had elM'a... 
the .tudenta to organize ~, • 
teat the matter. ~ l 

'J Hf IJML Y /( )WAN 

"It seems like they're ~ 
find out who's behind UI. ~ I : 
you organizing? Whit', ~ 
motive?''' he said. -r1Iey ~ 
thinll a . group of Itude!ii 
aerioUi enough about their ~ ~ 
tion to be doing this, but t.he,~ 
no idea of how lerioualy '" ~ 

ouC= ~:::mr:~ ted -• . Sp~Bn·efs 
his Itudents who w r ... 
recommended by the i4rch ' ' 
mittee, but has aided u.. ~ 
returning their written ev~ LOCAL 
on Y~, p~viding the. ~deo.,~ . 
teaching tune, and ilVlllC t.., Softball DH rained out 
aealed copy of his peraonal '" • 
tion of Yu to give to the.... , The No.9-ranked Iowa softba 

He sai~ he fully auPPilrll ~ team's doubleheader at Western 
studenta m their actlolll, ~' Illinois was rained out Wednes· 
t~at he allIO feels the ~ day. The Hawkeyes will travel II 
tlon of the search coDlDlittt." Ohio State this weekend for fOUl 
not fair and w~ta the Itud.!,: / games. 
concerns to be liven more ..w 

P---------------------------------~~~----------------------------------------------------------------------~" HawbheadforNCAAs 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA FREE VIDEO SHOWING 

(UN Conference on Environment and Development) 

Learn more about many aspects or UNCED not covered in the 
popular media by sccing the CNN video Network Earth "Earll 
Summit Special". Also, hear Maureea Morgn from I.C. speak 

about bet experiences at the Earth SwnmiL (Discussion to follow). 

Sponsored by the 
UI Environmental Coalition 

.08 ct. total weight, pair $110 .20 ct. total weight, pair $285 
1 0 ct. total weight. pair $135 .25 ct. total weight, pair $390 
5 ct. total weight. pair $215 .53 ct. total weight, pair $895 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

101 S. 338-4212 

Iowa Forensic Union - Iowa Student Association 
Public Debate Series 

ABOLISH 

TAXES! 
Thursday, April 15 

7:00 p.m. - 8:15 p.m. 
Levitt Auditorium 
Boyd Law Building 

RESOLVED: 

THAT TAXATION IS 

UNJUSTIFIED. 

AFFIRMATIVE 
Monte Johnson (94 Philosophy), Seattle, Washington 
Chris Newman (90 Liberal Arts), Evanston, Illinois 

NEGATIVE 
Jeremy Johnson (96 Philosophy), Bettendorf, Iowa 

Niko Poulakos (96 PhySiCS), Iowa City, Iowa 
Dr. Hingstman, Moderator 

BROADCAST LIVE 
WSUI - AM 910 

CLASSES ARE INVITED TO A1TEND THE DEBATES. 
All puticipanll lie ltudenll, Uld \he Iopica are aeleeted by ltudenll. 
. For additional infonnation or to malce arrlngemenll for special 

usiltance 10 attend, call Paul Slappey at 335-0621. 

(' LI :,\TO:\" S 1ST ] 110 DA YS: .j ,' :!:! 

Sponsor 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Division of Continuing Education 

A. Craig Baird Debate Forum 
UI Student Association 
Department of Cornmwlication Studies 

1 :12 Yea rs of De lla te 

I 

Three members o( the Iowa 

CHEERLEADING & POM PON 
J men's gymnastics team will 

advance to the NCAA Champiol 
• ship Friday and Saturday by virtl 
, of their performances at the NC 

Eastern Regional meet. 

Tryouts Tryouts Junior Garry Denk.will repre~ 
the Hawkeyes in the all-around 
competition. Senior Adrian 8esi 
con will compete on the still rin 

· and senior Chris Kabat on the 

The University of Iowa Menis & Women's 
Athletic Departments will be holding tryout~ for 
any interested students who would like to be 
on the 1993-94 Iowa Cheerleading squad. 

Dates: Thursday, April 15th 
Friday, April 16th 
Monday, April 19th 

Clinic 
Clinic 
Clinic 

Tuesday, April 20th Tryouts 
Location: Carver Hawkeye Arena 

lime: 
(north entrance) 

7:00 pm - 10:00 pm 

OPEN TO ALL 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENTS 

The University of Iowa Men's Athletic Depart. parallel bars. 
•• • NI think all three of them coul 

ment WIll be holding tryouts for any Interestea contend for All-American honOl 

d ts h Id I'~ t be part f th 1 aM l which would be the top six, W stu en W owou Ir\e 0 0 e w;x)' Coach Tom Dunn said. "Adrian 
94 Porn Pon Squad. Bring your HawkellA)' ~bably has the best sho~ ~t a 

• •• I" i 1 title. The three guys that fmlshe 
enthUSiasm and give it a tryll ahead of him at regionals, he b 

• at the Big Ten Championship, ~ 
CLINICS: Wednesday, Apnl 21 st ~ ~'II ~o in ranked near the top I 

Thursday, April 22nd ) rings. 

PRELIMS: 
CLINICS: 

Friday, April 23rd 
Monday, April 26th 
Tuesday, April 27th 

TRYOUTS: Wednesday, April 28th 
LOCATION: Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

(North Entrance) 
TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 

OPEN TO ALL 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENTSI 

~ MAJOR LEAGUES 
. Cubs send Boskie to low 

ATLANTA (AP) - The Chical 
Cubs on Wednesday optioned 

• pi/cner Shawn Boskie to lowa c 

· the Class MA American Associ 
lion . 

Boskie had pitched in only 01 

game this season, giving up fivi 
hils and a run in two innings. 

• The Cubs also placed right
handed pitcher Jessie Hollins 01 

, the 15-day disabled list with so 
ness in his right arm. 

h:ll·I~·I:.~ji;~i·;~:§~~:·:~ro~:§~:te~::''::l,....,,!:~,....,,:'!~~.:':. : :rm~:" :~::::.~~:.::t~Ip~J7~:. ·~:--:' .. : -II~:·::~~-: n-:" t-h-Ia-K~ee-::::.-: le~Y:-;:-·33 ..... 5-:--.:. :::-92-S-,-I-o-w-a-S-p-lr-It-C-oo-rd-I-n-at-or- ; A~:~~;: (:or~::8 

Take a course in 
performance and value. 

$ISS/month Pontiac a-Year SMARTIJRNE 
It dHIII't au .n leellUntiRg d"". I» und,,,and the 
,,'U. If thil BtIIId Am Sf CDupe. In Iddlt;,n I» In 

AMIFM "''''1 elS"lfI with IUItJ """" .ultJm./le 
tlllllmillion, Tilt-Wllee/,M .diullI"'"IIer/n6, • "If 
dllI16/I" ,nd .ir el1m/il/tlning, Gflnd Ants comBS with 
the "",-'''' own,,,hip 11/ Pon/me GI",. All 111, I 
low Pontile SmlrtDrifrSM fII1ItIlflt of only $119 • month" 
fir lilly 3 1"fI. Ponti.e S,.,nd Am. It" perto"",ne, 
,l1li "'111 IRII/e ",y. For more product Inform.tiDn 

,111/ de".""lp IDe,tllln$, a/l '-Blltl-1BHltIII. 

~ I'OIfTIAC CARES ••• """III ut.".". 3;r;:g:,OtJO-mIl" 
~ IIo-fII ~,,,* UrrItttI Mrana111J124..,." ~ 
~ .tIII COli"", """"",0".110". S .. ,.,., dllll, '0' d.,.II •. 

[!J. ... u,. '-lui e,,,, III c.r,. AI ,.." ..... 

The New Grand Am 
• PONTIAC. 
,. WE ARE CRIVNG EXCITEMENT 

..... _._ .. lfa.,a ,,. ............ _ ...... U!lIII __ " ,...,. ......... ",.,. .... _II1II,.".-"". HIt ........... 
N*._ .. _ •• ...,,,_"' ..... ,,_.,--........ - ........ ~ ... -,.,..-........ - ........... --
" ......... ___ .... ,."...., ........ ,., II1II_-'" ... .,. ............. ", ........ "_" ..... ",,."""" .. ,...,_ .... ""_ ..... -...... ---.. ---.. ,.,~ ............ -........ ""'...., ..... _" ... 

, major league learns drew a reel 
1,392,101 fans for baseball's 
opening days, breaking the reel 

l of 1,219,800 set in 1988 when 
there were 26 clubs. 

The expansion Colorado Roc 
'established three attendance 
records, including a crowd of 
8O{227, the largest opening da' 
attendance in history. The prey 
ous reeord was 78,762 for San 
Francisco at Los Angeles, April 
1958, the first year after the Gi 

• and Dodgers moved (rom New 
York to California. 

\ Six other teams set opening ( 
recOl'ds. They were the New YI 
Yankees with 56,704; Toronto, 

, 50,533; Cincinnati, 55,456; th 
: New York Mets, 53,134; Phili14 

phla, 60,985; and San FranciS( 
56,689. 

NFL 
Cards lead Montana 
sweepstakes 

• SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Pt
nix has emerged as the frontrul 

• ' in the bidding for Joe Montana 
who must decide if he prefers I 

• play (or the Cardinals or remai 
backup quarterback to 4gers st 
ter Steve Young, according to • 
published report Wednesday. 

The San Frdncisco Chronicle 
reported that the 4gers told Ph. 
nix they are willing to accept t 

t Cirdinals' offer of a first-round 
~ draft choice in exchange for M 

tina. The deciSion to stay or g' 
rests with Montana, who has 50 

he doesn't want to back up 
Young, t NFL's MVP last sec 

-. COLLEGES 
Tar Heel papen swiped 

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP)
When the commemorative edi 
celebrating North Carolina's 
NCAA championship hits the 

, stands Friday, the student new 
paper will be selling for $5. 

That's because ~ week has I 

· the Daily Tar Heel staff wiser. 
The day after the champiom 

ljame, 20,000 copies of the fn 
campus newspaper disappean: 
lOOn as they appeared in rack 
around the Unlvenity of Nord 
Carolina at Chapel Hill cam~ 
fact, 3,000 bundled papers WI 

swiped off the delivery truck 
. before they made it to the rae 

'--------------------------------------~ The News &. Observer reporte 
~ 
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WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... 

Spomon1V 
BASEBAll 
oBrawt at Giants, 9:30 p.m., T8S. 
NBA 
oPortiand at Utah, 7 p.m., TNT. 

lowaSporls 

-Baseball hosts Minnesota, Apr. 17-
18, 1 p.m., KRUI 89.7 ·FM. 
oNo. 9 softball at Ohio Stale, Apr. 16-
17. 
oMen's gtmnaslics at NCA.A.a , April 
16-18, Albuquerque, N.M. 
o Men'llennis hosts WisconsIn, Apr. 
16,2:30 p.m., and Northwestem, 

Apr. 18, 1 :30 p.m. 
oWomen's tennis hosts Ininois Apr. 
17,8 a.m., and Purdue Apr. 18,9 
I.m. 
o Men's track, Cretzmeyer Open, Apr. 
17. 
• Women's track at Ka .... Relays, 
Apr. 16-17. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q When was the last time the 
Cubs took a series from the 

Braves in Atlanta? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

.. 

how lerio~ly '" ~ 

~:~~f':: . SportsBriefs 
by the i..irQ '- ' -e-:

haa aided u.., Harkey, fresh off DL, shuts out Braves 
their written ~~ LOCAL . 

~1'01ndiJlI the video~. 
time. and giving 1IIIt. Softball DH rained out 

of hi. pe1'lOl1al.... • 
give to the -. i The No.9-ranked Iowa softball 

he ~y ,uPI*II ~ team's doubleheader at Western 
thell' actiolll,~· ~ Illinois was rained out Wednes
fee" the ~ day. The Hawkeyes will travel to 
.earch collllllittet, Ohio State th is weekend for four 

and wante the .... ' games. 
to be liven mort .. 10----__ '. I Hawks head for NCAAs 

• Three members of the Iowa 
} ; men's gymnastics team will 

advance to the NCAA Champion-
, ship Friday and Saturday by virtue 

of their performances at the NCAA 
· Eastern Regional meet. . 

Junior Garry Oenk.will represent 
!he Hawkeyes in the all-around 

, competition. Senior Adrian Besan
con will compete on the still rings 

· and senior Chris Kabat on the 

Athletic Depart. pa~~I~~:nt~i three of them could 
any interestea contend for All-American honors, 

part of the 1 ~ l which would be the ~op six, ~ 
'1~ Coach Tom Dunn said. "Adnan 

Your Hawlttwa . probably has the best shot at a 
''''''''JV , 1 tide. The three guys that finished 

ahead of him at regionals, he beat 

L.;o(JrOlnator 

al the Big Ten Championship, so 
, he'll go in ranked near the top on 

rings: 

MAJOR LEAGUES 
Cubs send Boskie to Iowa 

ATLANTA (AP) - The Chicago 
Cubs on Wednesday optioned 

· pilcher Shawn Boskie to Iowa of 
· the Class AM American Associa

lion. 
Boskie had pitched in only one 

game this season, giving up five 
hits and a run in two innings. 

• The Cubs also placed right
handed pitcher Jessie Hollins on 

, the 15-day disabled list with sore
· ness in his right arm. 

1 Attendance record set 
, NEW YORK (AP) - The 28 
, major league teams drew a record 

1,392,101 fans for baseball's 
opening days, breaking Ihe record 

1 of 1,219,800 set in 1988 when 
there were 26 clubs. 

. ; The expansion Colorado Rockies 
established three attendance 

, • records, including a crowd of 
80,227, the largest opening day 
attendance in history. The previ
ous record was 78,762 for San 

" • Francisco at Los Angeles, April 18, 
1958, the first year after the Giants 
and Dodgers moved from New 
York to California. 

Six other teams set opening day 
records. They were the New York 
Yankees with 56,704; Toronto, 
50,533; Cincinnati, 55,456; the 

• New York Mets, 53,134; Philadel
phia, 60,985; and San Francisco, 

· 56,689. 

: NFL 
Cards lead Montana 
sweepstakes 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Phoe
') ~ix has ~m~ged as the frontrunner 
· In the bidding for Joe Montana, 

who must decide if he prefers to 
· play for the Cardinals or remain a 

backup quarterback to 4gers star
ter Steve Young, according to a 
published report Wednesday. 

The 5an Francisco Chronicle 
· reported that the 4gers told Phoe

nix they are willing to accept the 
Cardinals' offer of a first-round 

~ draft choice in exchange for Mon
,tina. The decision to stay or go 
rests with Montana, who has said 
he doesn't want to back up 
Young, NFL's MVP last season. 

· COLLEGES 
Tar Heel pa.,e,. swiped 

) CHAPEL Hill, N.C. (AP) -
When the commemorative edition 
celebrating North Carolina's 
NCAA championship hits the 
Slands Friday, the student news
paper will be seiling for $5. 

That's because ~ week has made 
· the Dally Tar Heel staff wiser. 

The day after the championship 
game, 20,000 copies of the free 

: campus newspaper disappeared as 
1 SOon as they appeared in racks 

around the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hili campus. In 
fact, 3,000 bundled papers were 
swiped off the delivery truck 
before they made it to the racks, 
The News & Observer reported. 

~ 

Giants hand 
Marlins first 
win on road 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - A healthy Mike 
Harkey w .. not the 8Jl8wer to the 
ailinJ bate of the Atlanta Brave •. 

Harkey came off the disabled list 
WedneedAy and pitched 7V, shut
out inninp .. the Chicago Cub. 
defeated the Atlanta Braves 6-0. 

The Braves, hitting .197, were 
shut out for the aetOnd time in 10 
game •. 

"All of us are trying to do too 
~uch,· Braves first baseman Sid 
Bream said. '"l'hat's the way it 
goes when you're atruggling." 

Harkey (1-0), activated from the 
15-d.ay DL earlier in the day, gave 
up four hits, struck out five and 
walked two. 

The right-bander, placed on the 
disabled liat on March 27 to con
tinue rehabilitation of his left knee, 
W88 removed from the game after 
walking Otis Nixon with one out in 
the eighth inning. Sob Scanlan 
relieved and got out of the inning 
before Randy Myers finished. 

Harkey, who made six starts this 
.pring, including a rehabilitation 
start sis days ago with Class M 
Orlando, said he's fine and has 
been since spring training. The 
Cub., however, wanted to be SIln! 
and took it slow with him. . 

"I said it in the spring that if every 
player needed to be 100 percent, 
there wouldn't be a lot of players 
on the field,· he said. 

"It was sQmething the team 
needeci We hadn't done too good 
against Atlanta recently and I just 
wanted to contribute," Harkey 
said. 

"Harkey didn't have Cy Young 
stuff, but he got the job done," said 
Bream, who had a hit in four 
at-bats. "He's had to come back 
from two mlijor injuries, so I salute 
him." 

Penguin 
streak 
ends in 
6-6 tie 
Associated Press 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. - The 
NHL'B longe.t winning streak 
ended at 17 garnea u the Pitts
burgh Penguins Bettled for a 6-6 tie 
with the New Jersey Devils on a 
late goal by Joe Mullen on Wednes
day night. 

Mullen'. 33rd goal came with 66 
seconds left in the third period of 
the t\na1 regular. Beason game for 
the two-time Stanley Cup champ
lona. The Penguins had pulled 
goalie Tom Barr&l80 for a sixth 
"ter. 

Mario Lemieux, who scored two 
goals, Bent the puck behind the net 
to Jaromir Jagr and he found 
Mullen all alone to the left of goalie 
Craig BilJiniton for a ahot between 
the pada. 

Both team. had excellent chance. 
to win in the overtime, with Bar
I'8l1O atopping Ken Daneyko from 
point-blank range with 1:15 left, 
and Jagr .lieling a puck under 
Billington throuah the crellle and 
defelll8mAD Mike Ramley miaaing 
the net on a lut-aecond shot from 
the left faceoft' circle. 

The tie waa the Penpina' ftrtt 
non-winning effort lince a 8-1 lOBI 
to the New York Ranprs on March 
6. Their 17-game ..nnnmr .treak 
W81 two more than the New York 
Ialandel'l' previoua NHL record. 

·The tie aIIo prevented New JelleY 
from clinching third place in the 
Patrick Divi.ioo. That will be 
decided Friday, .han Ne1V Jeraey 
playa at the Ia1andel'l, who need to 
win to cIinc:h third place and avoid 
an openinr-round playoff 1I18tchup 
.... ut the PenplnJ. 

Lemieux, who IIliIIed part of the 
M8IOn 1rith Hod,kin'. dileue, 
.... hit *mmatel lOIDe anxioUi 
momentl SO aec:onda into the pme 
wbell be waa croII-cheeked by 
Scott Pellerin and aeeminllY hurt 
hit left 1 ... .. 

Giatlt catcher Klrt Manwaring lunges for, but misses, Orestes Destrade 
of the Marlins W~nesday al Candlestick Park. Florida won its firsl-ever 

Chicago's Mark Grace extended his 
hitting streak to eight games with 
a solo home nib, his third of the 
Beason, in the third off Pete Smith, 
who had his personal eight-game 
winning streak snapped. 

MarU ... 6, Giani. 4 
SAN FRANCISCO - The Florida 

Marlins needed only one big inning 
to finally win a close one - and 
their tint road game. 

After losing two one-nib games on 
their inaugural road trip, the Mar
lins rallied with a three-nIb sixth 
inning. 

"It's a big lift," first baseman 

OresteB Demade Baid. "We had to 
come from behind, and it showed a 
lot of character. Every game we've 
battled and been in it." 

Bryan Harvey got the final three 
outs for his third save, but only 
after striking out Matt Williams 
with runners on second and third. 

"They've been playing us tough 
the last two days, and today they 
came out and beat us," said Giants 
manager Dusty Baker, whoBe team 
lost for the first time in five games. 

PlailUa 9, RetIa 2 
PHlLADELPmA - The Philadel

phia PhillieB beat Cincinnati to 

~yted I'ftII 

The Penguins' Peter Taglianetti falls on New Jersey's Claude Lemieull in 
the teams' 6-6 tie, ending Pittsbu,..h'. 17 -game winninll streak. 

After two minutes on the ice, he 
got to hi. feet and played the rest 
of the game. His short-handed, 
breakaway goal at 12:40 of the 
IeCOnd period gave Pittsburgh a 
5-4 lead. It w.. his 69th of the 
I888On. 

However, Stephane Richer scored 
from hi. knees a little more than 
three minute. later to tie it. 
Claude Lemieux gave New Jersey 
a 6-6 lead with 2:20 left in the 
aecond period off a great croea-ice 
feed from Alexander Semak. 

Bnd ... 4, SellGlorl J 
fYITAWA - Joe Juneau tied an 

NHL rookie record for 818ists, and 
the rampaging Bruins matched 
their beat Beason in 15 yean. 

Juneau had three aasista to fmiah 
the Iea80n with 70, matching Peter 
Stutny'. rookie auilt record from 
1980-81. Juneau ia just the fifth 
rookie in NHL history (and the 
aecond thia aeuon behind Win· 
nipee'. Teemu Selanne) to acore 
100 pointe. He bad 32 goal. to 
ftniah with 102 pointe. 

The Bruina won eilbt atraipt 
gamea (and 18 of 18) to ftniah the 
l8uon at the top of the Adama 
Division with a record of 1)1-28-7. 

~"'1I,1.~4 
kARTFoRD, Conn. - MarkJ8IUI' 

18h1 deflected in Patrick Poulin'. 
pall at~1:08 of overtime, giving the 

Hartford Whalers a victory. 
The Islanders lost a point in their 

battle with the New Jersey Devils 
for third place in the Patrick 
Division. New York must win Fri
day might at home to finish third 
and oppose the W .. hington Capi
tal. in the first round of the 
playoffs. 

A tie or 1018 would pit the blen
ders againat the two-time defend
ing Stanley Cup champion Pitts
blU'gb Penguins. 

JlUlII8eb8, breaking to the net, 
backhanded a palII from the left 
circle by Poulin - who had three 
u.iata - past New York goalie 
Mark Fitzpatrick. 

Whaler goalie Mike Lenarduzzi, 
who stopped all 17 .hots in relief in 
Tueaday's 3-3 tie againat the Islan
ders, turned .. ide 28 shote for the 
victory in hi. tint NHL start. 

Capltale J, Ron,era 0 
NEW YORK - The Waahington 

Capitala, getting outetanding goal
tending from Rick Tabaracci and 
both goals from Peter Sondra, 
clinched aecond place in the Pat
riclt Divilion. 

The Capitals gained the home-ice 
advantap in the tint round of the 
playoffs IItarting Sunday against 
either New Jersey or the New York 
I.landel'll. 

I 

~~ted Prets 

road pme, 6-4, as the Giant • . played without Barry Bonds and, until the 
ninth inning, Will Clark. 

sweep the Reds at home for the 
f1T8t time in 25 yeAl'l, improving to 
a mlijor-league best 8-1 with their 
fifth straight victory. 

The best start in team history 
came in 1915, when the Philliel got 
off to an 8-0 record. 

Ben Rivera (1-1) pitched Bis shut
out innings, allowing four hite, 
striking out seven and walking 
four for the victory. 

Wes Chamberlain had three hits, 
drove in two runs and threw out a 
runner at the plate for the PbiIlies. 
Mariano Dun~ had three hite 
and scored twice, Juan Bell hit an 

SII ·1 . . 

RBI double and a single and Pete 
Incaviglia drove in three nibS. 

Tom Browning (0-2) gave up up 
five hits and five runs in 4~ 
innings. 

Yonken 6, ~ 6 
NEW YORK - Buck Showalter 

might have managed with his 
heart on Wednesday. 

Bob Wickman came into the ninth 
with a three-hitter and a 6-1 lead 
but gave up four runs with two out 
on Kevin McReynold's RBI Bingle 
and a three-run homer by rookie 
Phil Hiatt, his second. Steve Fan 

See MAlORS, Page 2B 

N.Y. comeback in 
the Knick of time 
Associated Press 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. - Patrick 
Ewing scored 17 of his 39 pointe in 
the fourth quarter, leading the 
Knicks to a 111-107 win over the 
Hornete. 

In the decisive fourth quarter, the 
Knicks made 13 of 18 shots and 
outscored the Hornets 32-22. 
Charlotte w .. 8 of 24 in the period. 

Going almoetexcluaivelyto Ewing, 
New York rallied from a 91-84 
deficit to go ahead 96-95 on his 
basket from the lane with 5:21 
remaining. During that 12.... nib, 
Ewing scored 10 points. 

Alonzo Mourning had 27 pointe 
and Larry Johnaon 22 for the 
Hornets. Charlel Smith had 23 
points for New York. 

Bu'la 119, Heal9J 
CHICAGO - Michael Jordan 

scored 15 of his 34 points in the 
third quarter, leading Chicago past 
Miami. Stacey Augmon splits Alvin Robert-

With the victory, the Bull. son and Bill Laimbeer. 
remained one game behind New 
York in the race for the beat record LaM,.. 11J, Mcwerich 119 
in the Eutem Conference. DALLAS-Anthony Peeler paced 

Chicago, which has won four a key fourth-quarter IIUlP with 
straight and 12 of 14 games, seven pointe and James Worthy 
.napped Miami's three-game win, had half of his 20 in the period. 
Ding streak and knocked the Heat Dall .. failed in a bid for ita ninth 
three gam .. behind Indiana and . victory of the .eason, leaving the 
Detroit in the battle for the l .. t Mavericka trailing the 1972-73' 
Eastern Conference playoff spot. Philadelphia 76e1'll, whose final 

The Bulls outecored Miami 37-23 9-72 mark is the worst in NBA 
in the third period to build a 91-63 history. The Mavericks (8-67) have 
lead entering the final quarter, aiJ: games remaining - four at 
which waa played moetly by bench home - in which to avoid the 
players. Harold Miner scored 19 record. 
pointa for the Heat. Dall .. , which lost its fourth 

PiIIo,.. 87, HOI»h 84 straight game, W81 led by Jim 
AUBURN HILlS, Mich. - Terry Jackaon and Randy White with 20 

Mills scored 10 of his 24 pointe in points each. 
the fourth quarter and the Detroit 
Piston. improved their playoff 
chancel by beating the Atlanta 
Hawke 87-84. 

The Pistona, playing without lead
ing acorer Joe Dwnara *-UIe of 
an injured knee, won for the 
seventh time in eilbt games. They 
atarted the niaht in a three-way tie 
for the eighth and final playoff .pot 
in the Eaatem Conference. 

I.iab TholDU acored 19 pointe and 
Bill Laimbeer 1. for Detroit. 

Dominique Wilkina had. 29 for the 
Hawke. 

Paee,.. 109, Nm 90 
INDIANAPOUS - Reggie Miller 

acored 20 points, including the 
700th 3-point goal of hi. career. 

The Pacei'll remained tied with 
Detroit for the eighth and final 
plaYOff berth in the Eastern Con
ference. a half-game ahead of idle 
Orlando and a half-game behind 
Charlotte in seventh place. 

The Nets, mired in their longest 
lo.iog streak of the sea.on, 
dropped 1 ~ game. behind fourth· 
place BoIIton, 
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Quiz Answer 
Apr. 51. 1 .... the Cubs swept a two-pone 
series It Fulton-<:OUnty SIacIlum. 

AL Standings 
fMC DIwioIaII 

.... Ion 
New York 
Toronto 
Detroit 

~ 

W 
6 
5 
4 
3 
3 

L Pet. GI 
2 .750-
3 .625 1 
3 .m lY.. 
4 .429 2Y.. 
5 .375 3 
5 .286 3'h 

Colorado It Montreal. 6:35 p.m. 
New York at Clnclnnili. 6:35 p.m. 
Florida It Hou.ton. 7:05 p.m. 
St. louis at San DIego. 9:35 p.m. 
PIttsbu,.. at Los An,.,.., 9:35 p.m. 
Atlantl at San FranciKo. 9:35 p.m. 

NL Leaders 
BAmNG-Calar,..a. Colorado •. 458; Zelle. 

51. louis. .440; Grace. Chicago. .429; JaBeli. 
Plmbu'llh •. 429; lin sing. Montreal • . 400; GPena. 
St. Louis •. 400; Kruk. Phlilldelphll •. 394. 

RUNS-<Young. Coforado. 10; Kruk. Phlladel· 
phla. '0; Dykstra. Philadelphll. 10; D.1ulton. 
Phlladelphll. 9; lInslng. Montrell. 8; Grace. 
Chicago. 8; JaBelI. Plttlbursh. 8; Bonds. San 
FranciSCO, I . 

RBI-Oaulton, Phlilldelphla. 10; KYoung. PlttI· 
bU'llh. 9; Kruk. Philadelphia. 9; eararrlga. 
Coforado. 9; lInsina, Montrell. 8; Contltel. 
Houlton, 8; May, Chicago, 8; Atou, Montreal, 8; 
Grillom. Montreal. I; Caminiti, Houlton. 8. 
HIT~race. Chicago. 15; lansing, Montreal. 

14; /\Iou. Montreal. 13; Kruk. Phlladelphll. 13; 
Clayton. San FranciSCO. 12; Baswell. Houston. 
12; Conine, florida. 12; Grissom. Montreal. 12; 
Sosa. Chicago. 12; JaBeIi. Plttlbu ..... 12. 

DOUBLES-Kruk, Phlladelphl •• 6; MaWllllams. IIahlmore 
2 
1 

W .. DMIIon 
W 

6 
5 

6 .143 l'h 
San FrandlCo. 5; BlIIWO!iI, Houston. 4; DSan

GI ders. AtI.nta. 4; WWilson. Chicigo. 4; 12 Ire l ret. 
1 .tI57 
2 .714 
3 .m 
3 .m 

tied wtth 3. 
1 'TRIPLES-JlBelI. Plttlbu'llh. 2; OSmlth. St. 
2 louis. 2; 21 are tied with 1. 4 

4 2 HOME RUNS-Oaulton. Phlilldelphll. 4; Con-
2~ zalez. Houston. 3; May. Chlcatlo. 3; Grace. 
2~ Chicago. 3; Jefferies, St. Loui., l; 13 are tied 
5'1. with 2. 

4 
4 
1 

TueodIy'. c.
Booton 6. Cleveland 2 
Detroit 20. Oakland 4 
Toronto 6. Seattle 5 

• Chicago 4. Minnesota 0 
TIOUI I. Battlmo ... 3 
Only games ICheduled 

WtdnoIdIIy'. C-

4 .500 
4 .500 
7 .125 

ue. Goone No! IncIuoW 
New York 6. Kan ... City 5 
Booton 12. Cie¥eland 7 
Callfomill 12. MI .... ukee 2 
SMnie 10. Toronto 9. 10 InnlnKS 
Minnesota lit Chlaao. ppd .• rain 
Baltimore 6. T .... 4 bot 6«h 
Only games Kheduled 

lIIondar'. c-
SMnie (CummiRKS ~1) at Toronlo (Stotti&

myre 1~J). 11:35 I .m. 
Oakland (B. Witt 1).0) at Det,oIt (Doherty H). 

12:35 p.m. 
Callfomla (F.rrell ~11 II MI .... ukee (Bones 

~1). 1:05 p.m. 
Cleveland (MeN 1).0' at Booton (Clemen. N),. 

5:05 p.m. 
') Kan ... Oty (Apple, \).2, II New York (Key 2.0'. 
0:30p.m. 
• Only games scheduled 
, Friday'. c.-

Chicago It Booton. 5:05 p.m. 
• Oakllnd at MI .... ukee. 6:05 p.m. 
• Selttle at Detroit. 6:05 p.m. 
• Toronto at Oeveland. 6:05 p.m. 

Texas at New Yorl<, 6:30 p.m. 
CallfomIIIlBalllmo,e. 6:35 p.m. 

, Kansas City at Minnesota. 7:05 p.m. 

" 

AL Leaders · 
BATIING-Whlte. Toronto, .500; Phillips. 

Oetroll •. 500; H.mllton. Mllwlukee ..... 1; 
:IIaerP. Oeveland •. 469; Owen. New York, .467; 
;roon, Milwaukee •. 451; O·Nelli. New Yo,k •. 444. 
• RUNS-fletcher. Booton. 10; Kelly. New York. 
8; Baerga. Oeveland. 9; Belle, Clevellnd. 9; 
«Henderson. Oakland. 9; Gonzalez. Teus, 8; 
'8lanken.hlp. O.kland, 8. 
• RBl-8aerp. Cleveland. 10; HI.tt. ~n ... Oty. 'i Sprague, Toronto, 9; Cooper, Boston, 9; 
.Belle. Clevel.nd. 9; Greenwell. Boston. 9; 
-Carter. 'Toronto. 9; Winfield, Minnesota. 9. 
• HIl'S--a.tersa. Cleveland. lS; Owen. New 
'York. 14; Cooper. Booton. 13; Hlmllton. Mil· 
'waukee. 13; flhllilps. Detroit. 13; MVaughn. 
.IIoIton. 12; Anderson. Baltimore. 12; O·NeIli. 
~ York. 12; Mattingly. New York. 12. 
, DOUBUS-AmI,.I. Seattle. 5; Baersa. Cleve
'land, 4; Anderson. Battlmore. 4; 15 .re tied with 
'1. 
• TRIPLES-llurki. Chica&<>. 2; PoIonl •• Callfor
",I., 2; Cora, Chlcqo, 2; Greenwell, Bolton, 2; 
",letche,. Boston. 2; 16 Ire lied with 1. 
• HOME RUNS-Conzalez. 'Texas. 5; Baersa. 
'Cleveland. 4; Pllmet'. 'Texas. 4; Belle. Oeveland, 
:4; Sorrento. Cleveland. 3; Puckett. MlnnelOta, 
.3; 10 are tied with 2. 
. ' STOLEN BA5ES-<:urtls, Callfomla. 4; Hamil· 
-ton. Milwaukee. 4; Phillips. Detroit. 4; Lofton. 
'Cleveland. 3; fryman. Detroit. 3; LJohnson. 
Chicago. 3; felder. Seattle, 3; Gonzales. Callfor· 
nia, 3; Whitaker, Detroit, 3. 

PITCHING (1 Declslons)-37 .re tied with 
1.000. 

S'TRIKEOUl'S-I!Johnson. Seattle. 21; Munln •• 
B8ttimore,13; Oemens, Boston, 12; Fernandez, 

:Chlcago. 10; NI8Y. Clevel.nd. 10; Dopson. 
.~ton. 10; 9 are tied with 9. 
•. SAVES-OWard. Toronto. 4; Aguilera. MIn
nesota.4; Henke. Teu •• 4; Henry. Milwaukee, 

'2; Lllllqulst, Cleveland. 2; Henneman. Detroit. 2; 
: ~ussell. Boston. 2; Eckersley. Oakl.nd. 2. 

;NL Standings 
fMC DIwioIaII 

, W L ret. Q 
:Phlilldelphla.. .. ...... .... ..... 8 1 .889 
.PIttIbursh...................... 5 2 .714 2 
. ~t. Loul. ........................ 5 2 .714 2 
INewYork ...................... 3 3 .500 3'h 

:~~~. :: : : ::::: :::::: :::::::: ~ ~ .:: !~ 
• F1orida ............... ........... 3 6 .333 5 

W .. DMIIon 
W l ret. GI 

Houlton............ .. .. ........ 5 3 .625 
Atlanta .. ...... .......... ........ 6 4 .600 
San FrancllCo ...... .. .... ..... 5 4 .556 ~ 
Los Angeles.......... .. ...... .. 3 5 .375 2 
Colonodo................ ..... .. 2 4 .333 2 
san DIes<> .............. ........ 2 5 .2a6 2'h 
<:Inclnnatl.... ................ .. 2 7 .222 3'h 
• 'ueodIy'. ~ 

Houston 9, Mont ... al6 
• San FrancllCo 3. florida 1 
• 51. louis 9. Los Angeles 7 

Philadelphia 4. Onclnnatl1 
Adonta 3. Chi.,.., 2 
New York a. Colorado 4 
PIttsbu'llh 6. San Diepl4 

· W......,..c.-
'. late Gan. Not ItICItoded 

F10rIda '. San frandlCo 4 
ChIaF 6. Atlanta 0 
Houston 9. Montreal 5 
Philadelphia 9. Onclnnad 2 
New York 3. Colorado 0 top 8th 
Plttsbursh 3, San Dteso 2 top 4th 
51. Louis 1. los Angeles 0 bot 2nd . ~.~ 
Houston (Drabek 1-1) "' Montreal (De.Mar· 

!Inez ~2). 12:35 p.m. . 
New York (Gooden 1·1) at Colorado (Nled 

M). 2:05 p.m. 
Plttlbursh (Coolee ~1) II San Diepl (Eiland 

~1). 3:05 p.m . 
St. louis IArocIuI 1.0) at Los Angeles (Altacio 

",1). 9:35 p.m. 
._ Atlanta (G.Maddux 1.0) It San Francisco 
(llrantley c.4). 9:35 p.m. 

Only pmes ICheduled 
r Friday's 0-
• Philadelphia at ClIfaeo. 2:20 p.m. 

· 

STOLEN BASES-Oykstra, Philadelphia,S; 
EYounS. Colorado. 4; EDavis. Los Angeles. 4; 
ACole. Colorado. 3; Finley. Houston. 3; Cole
man. New York. 3; 13 ar. tied wtth 2. 

PITCHING (1 DecI,lon.)-lJ are tied with 
1.000. 

STRIKEOUTS-Smaltz. Atlanta. 15; RMa"inez. 
Los Angeles. 15; Armstrong. Florida. 14; Rljo. 
Onelnnatl. 14; Wakefield. Pittlbu'llh. 12; Schill· 
Ing. Phlilldelphll. 11; D,ackson. PhOadelphla. 11; 
KeGross. Los An"""'. 11. 

SAVES-MtWllli .... s. Phlladelphll. 5; Stanton. 
Atlanta. 4; Beck. San Francisco. 3; Belinda. 
Plttsbu'llh. 3; HaIW)'. florida, 3; LeSmith. St. 
louis. 3; Rol", Montrell. 2; Dibble. Cincinnati. 
2. 

Baseball Today 
Cleveland at Boston (5:05 p .m.). Roger 

Clemens (H), who has led the American League 
In ERA for three straight ye.rs, faces the Indians. 

STATS 
Detroit beat O.kland 2Q.4 Tuesday In Its 

hlghest,scorlng glme since Aug. 14. 1937, when 
the Tigers defe.ted the St. louis Browns ~7 In 
the second same of a doubleheader. In the first 
game. the Tigers won 16-1 . 

STI£US 
Chris Saba's home run In the second Inning 

'Tuesday at Philadelphia was Cinclnnatl's first 
extra base hit In 25 Innings since he doubled In 
the fou"h lsalnst St. Loul. on Saturday. The 
Reds had 31 str.lght singles. 

SWlNes 
Cecil Fielder had four hits In Detroit·, 2Q.4 

rout of O.kland on Tuesday. Fielder. the 
m.lor.league RBI Ie.der the last three seasons. 
did not drive In a run . 

SlUGGEIS 
The home run. by Ger.1d Perry and Tom 

Pagnozzl on matched St. Louis' entire total .t 
Dodger Stadium last season. Perry had one 
homer In 54 at·bats IS • pinch hitter last season. 

SlUMI'S 
Storm Davis returned to the O.kland Athletic. 

this season after pitching two seasons In Kansa. 
Oty Ind one In Baltimore. Since his retum. he 
has complied an 8.68 ERA. giving up nine runs 
on 10 hits In 9 1·3 Innings . 

STAltTEIS 
Femando Valenzuell. mlklng his first malor 

league start since 1991. gave up seven runs In 2 
1·3 Inrilngs1n Te ... • 8-3 ylctory over Baltimore. 

STOPPEIS 
Lee Smith became the an·tlme malor leasue 

lives leader 'Tuesday as the St. louis Cardinals 
rallied to beat the Los Angeles Dodge" 9-7. 
Smith got the last three ou" for his 3S8th c.ree, 
save. surpassing Jeff Reardon of Clndnnatl. It 
w .. Smith's third live this season. 

STAllS 
Tueodoy 

'T,avis Fryman matched a career·high with five 
RBis. Including a three-run homer. as Detroit 
defe.ted Olkland 2Q.4 with 18 hits and 12 walks. 

SlATING 
Tuesday's home opener at Fenway Park drew a 

crowd 01 29,606 fans on a blustery day . The 
temper.ture was 48 degrees but a 15 mph wind 
made It feel much cooler . It was the smallest 
crowd for a Boston home opener slnee 1974 
when 23.441 showed. The attendance was only 
the third time since 1967 that Booton has had 
fewer than 30.000 fans at II! home opener. 

SlOOINED 
Clnelnnatl reliever Rob Dibble WII unavailable 

to the Reds on Tuesday because of a small 
perforation on his right ear drum. Dibble, who 
elriler was believed to have an ear Infection. had 
• small patch placed over the perforation. 

STATUS 
Montreal second baseman Dellno DeShields 

has lost 10 pounds because of chicken pox. 
There'. no Indication as to when he might 
return. 

SCOUTING 
- Freshman Bill Danner of Thomas Moo ... 

College pitched a seven·lnnlng perfect same 
Tuesday In a 1.0 vlctary fIVer Cindnnatl Bible 
College. Danner. la. I. a gradulte 0/ Ropr 
Bacon High School In Clndnnatl. He faced 21 
batters and struck out 11 . 

CIncinnati Bible sta"er Brian Donner gave up 
only one hit. 

- Brian Dorsett hit two home runs Tuesday. 
his fourth and fifth home,. In the past three 
sames, to lead Indllnapolls to In 8-4 AmerIcan 
AssodIdon ylaory fIVer the Oklahoma City 
8ge". 

SWAl'S 
Cy Young Award winner Mark Davis, a bla 

disappointment the last three MUOns, was 
traded by Atlanta on Tuesday to Philadelphia for 
mlnar league plldler Brad H .... nger. Davis won 
the Cy Young Award In 1989 when he saved 44 
games for San Diego. 

SP£AIING 
'Detroit Isn't going to have much trouble 

scoring 15 runs In this park. They remind me I 
lot of the '82 Brewers. There Isn't .. easy out In 
the lineup. especially not here. They are ReYer 
!I04nS to be out of I same.' - Olkt.nd pitcher 
Slorm Davis Ifter losing 2Q.4 It Detroit on 
'Tuesday. 

SEASONS 
ApriItS 

1909 - Leon """" of the New York Glints 
pitched I no-hitter for 9 1·3 Innlnp on openIns 
day. but lost J.o to Brooklyn In 131nnlnp. 

1910 - Pmldent Willi .... Howord 'T.ft Inhlated 

the custom of the chief el<ecutlve throwing out 
the first ball at a Washington opener. Waiter 
lohnson responded by holding the Athletics to 
one hit In a J.o vlctary. 

1915 - lIube Marquard of the New York 
GI .. " no-hlt the Brooklyn Dodgers. winning 
2.0. 

1947 - jackie Robinson played his first malor 
league game at first base for the Dodlers. He 
went ~for·3. but 1C0fed the decldlnl run In I 
So3 vlctory fIVer the Booton Br ..... It Brooklyn. 
H. wu the fI"t bllct< to appear In the majors 
since 1884. 

1958 - Major leIBue baseball came to Callfor· 
nla as the transplanted Glln" Ind Dodgers 
played the firot same on the Pacific Coa.1. 
PraYing In Seals Stadium In San Francisco. Ruben 
Gomez blanked Los Angeles 8.0. 

1968 - Houston and the New York Mets 
played 24 Innlnp In a night game In the 
Astrodome before the Aslro. won 1.0. The game 
t.Sled more than 6 hours . 

1976 - New York opened the r.furblshed 
Yankee Stadium with an 11... rout of the 
Minnesota Twins. 

1987 - JUIn Nieves pIt~hed the first n<>-hltter 
In Brewers history as MIIw.ukee beat Baltimore 
7.0. Center fielder Robin Yount made a diving 
catch of a line drive In right center by Eddie 
Murray to end the same. Yount had to run about 
15 yards and then dove to his left 10 .... ""'rve the 
no-hlner. The victory save Milwaukee a 9.0 
stlrt. the third best In American League hl.tary. 

TOOay's Birthday: Billy Brewer 25. 

Opening Day 
Attendances 

NEW YORI( (AI') - Opening day attendance 
figures for each team for 1992 and 1993: 

AIntricM Leape 
1992 

Baltimore ............ .............. 44.568 
Boston ............... .. ............. 34.472 
Callfomla .......................... 32.160 
Chicago .... .............. .... .. .... . 42.290 
Cleveland .... ........ .............. 55.813 
Detroit.... .... ................. ..... 51.068 
I<ansasClty ........................ 39.428 
Milwaukee......... ...... .... .. .... 52.470 
Minnesota ......................... 53.031 
New York .......... .. ........ ...... 56,572 
Oakland ...... ........ .............. 44.078 
SMttie ...... .......... .. ........ .... 55.918 
Texas ................................ 41.129 
'Toronto...................... ...... . 50,424 
Total .. ............................... 663,421 

NIICIonaI ..... 
1992 

Atlanta ...... ...... ............ ...... 43.622 
Chicago .. .... ...................... 32.659 
Cindnnatl.. ........................ 55,356 
Colorado ........................... 0 
florida .......................... .... 0 
Houston ............................ 25.J06 
Los Angeles .. ...................... 49.018 
Montreal ..... ..................... . 40.907 
New York .................... ...... 47.218 
Philadelphia .. ........ .... .. ....... 60.43' 
Pittsburgh ............ :............. ....800 
St. louis .... .... ...... .......... , ... 45.174 
San Diego ...... .................... S1.2IO 
San FrancilCo ...... .... ........... 46.238 
Total ........ .. ........ .. ............. 546.021 

'993 
46.145 
29.606 
33.635 
42.n5 
73.290 
49.674 
39.532 
53.621 
51.6'7 
56.704 
43.370 
56.120 
4O.11l.!1 
50.533 

666.270 

1993 
.... 450 
38.21a 
55,456 
80.227 
42.334 
44,S60 
53.529 
51,5]9 
53.127 
60,9115 
44.103 
50.1192 
45.n4 
56.6B9 

725.831 

[ NBA 

NBA Standings 
EASltIN CONFERENCE 

AtIanIic DIvIsIon 
W L ret. GI 

y-NewYork ...... .......... ........ . 55 21 .724 
Booton ............................... 43 33 .566 12 
New ,ersey .......................... 42 3S .545 13~ 
Oriando ............................. 37 38 .493 17'A, 
Mlaml. ............................... 3S 41 .461 20 
Philadelphia ...... .................. 23 53 .JOJ 32 
Washington ........................ 21 55 .V6 34 

Central DMsIon 
x·Chlcago .. .................... .. ... 54 22 .711 
x-Cl .... er.nd ............... ......... ... V .640 5'h 
Atlanta ................ .. ............. 40 J7 .519 ,..,'" 
Charlotte ............................ 39 38 .506 15'" 
Detrolt ............... .. .. ........ .. .. 38 38 .500 16 
Indiana .............................. 38 38 .500 16 
MIIw.ukee ...... .................... 28 ... .368 26 

WESTERN CONFElENCf 
MIdwost DMsIon 

W L ret. CI 
x·Houston .......................... 51 25 .671 
x·SanAntonlo .. .......... .......... 46 29 .613 4'h 
.·Utah .............................. .. 43 33 .566 8 
Denver .................. ............. 33 44 .429 18Y.. 
Minnesota ...... .................... la 57 .240 32'1. 
Dallas ................................ 8 68 .105 43 

Pacifk Division 
z·Phoenlx ........................... 59 16 .787 
x·Se.ttle ........ .. ...... ...... .... ... 51 25 .671 8'1. 
x·Portl.nd .... .... ........ .. ......... 47 28 .627 12 
LA Cllppe" ......................... 38 39 .494 22 
LA like,. .. ...... ...... ........ .. .... 36 40 .474 23'h 
Colden State .. ..................... 32 43 .427 27 
Sacramento ........................ 22 54 .289 37~ 

x-cllnched pt.yoff berth 
y-cllnched division title 
z-clinched conference tide 

TueodIy'. c.
Boston 96. Indllnl 90 
Orlando 110. MI .... ukee 91 
Cleveland 112. Atillnta 109. 20T 
New York 93, Wuhlngton 8S 
Houston 126, LA like" '07 
Seattle 129. Minnesota 95 
San Antonio 110, Sacramento 100 
Po"land 101. LA .Olppers 99 

WedneIday'l ean.. 
late c.- No!IAcIuded 

New York 111. Charlotte 107 
Detroit 87, Atlanta 84 
Indiana 109. New Jersey 90 
Chlcaao 119. MiamI 92 
LA lIkers 112. Dallas 99 
Houston 107. Denver 96 
Minnesota at Phoenix. (n) 
San Antonio at Colden State. (n) 

11Nnday'1 C
Booton at New Jersey. 6:30 p.m. 
Orlando at Phlilldelphll. 6:30 p.m. 
Miami It Wuhlngton. 6:30 p.m. 
Portland It Utah. 7 p.m. 
CI .... eland at MI .... ukee. 7:30 p.m. 

Friday'.c.. 
Detroit at Charlotte. 6:30 p.m. 
Orlando at Cleveland. 6:30 p.m. 
Po"land It Minnesota. 7 p.m. 
New Yorl< It Indiana. 7:30 p.m. 
MI .... ukee at Chi.,..,. 7:30 p.m. 
Denver at Dallu. 1:30 p.m. 
Sacramento It San Antonio. 7:30 p.m. 
SMttIe It Phoenix. 9:30 p.m. 
Colden State It LA Clippers. 9:30 p.m. 
Houston lit LA liken. 9:30 p.m. 

NBA Playoff Races 
EASltIN CONftIiNCE 

W LPet. GI 
y-New York ............ ...... ..... .. 55 21 .n4 -
x-Chlca ... .................... ....... 54 22 .711 1 
x·OeveIand .... ...... .. ...... ... ... ... 27 .640 6'h 

MAJORS: Astros dump Expos again 
Continued from Pap IB 
sot the last out for the Yankees' 
first eave or the Be880n sa New 
York held on. 

-y thought about taking him out 
but he hadn't thrown that many 
pitehee,- Showalter aaid. '"l'here 
were a couple of erTOrs that might 
have rattled him a little.-
, For Royall manager Hal~, it 
wu another long day. 
'. "We'renotdoingmuchofanytbing 
fight now ,- he eaid. '"l'he defenae 
baa let UI down. W 

Meanwhile, New York iI inter
.. ted in catche~ Mike LaValliere, 
"bo Wu waived by Pittaburgh OIl 
Sunday. 

Bed S- 11, IndloM 1 
BOSTON - Boston would have 

BtrugIed laat Huon against a 
team that ICOred in every inning 
but two. The hot-Bwinging Red 80z 
are a lot different than their puny 
predecellOrs. 

Led by four hits apiece by Mo 
Vaughn and Scott Cooper, the club 
that batted .246 lut Huon raised 
its average to .300 with an 18-hit 
attack over the Indi8DI. 

'"l'eama get up lOme l'UDI on UI 
and we l8y 'there'l a lot of inninp 
left,- aid Vaughn, who II hittiq 
.429. "NObody'l ping to come out 
lOme day and. juat Ihut UI down. 
We're 10m, to make outs but we're 

ping to make lOme bard outs. 
That'B the attitude.-

"We're ICOring lOme l'UDI, the 
guys are enjoying it,· Boaton man
apr Butch Hoblon laid. ·So II the 
manapr.-

A.1n» I, Bqo. IS 
MONTREAL - HOUlton won its 

ruth iltratrht road lame sa Ken 
Caminiti drove in two rUDI. 

The Altroaltarted the lMluon with 
three Btraight 10Beei at home 
againIt Philadelphia, but awept a 
three-game IMlriel at New York 
over the weekend. 

'Hou8ton ICOred two rUDI on wild 
pitchee, including the ao-ahead run 
in a three-run ImInth to take the . 

1,.. 

tIOIton ......... .... ................ .. 43 33 .566 12 
New Jersey .. ........................ 42 JS .545 13'h 
Atllnta .... .... ............ ........... 40 37 .519 lSI'> 
Charlotte ............................ J9 38 .506 16'1. 
Detroit ............ ............. .... .. 38 38 .500 17 
Indllna ........... ~ .................. 38 38 .500 17 

Orlando ............................. 37 38 .493 1m 
Mllml ................... .. .......... . 35 41 .461 20 

Hllnched playoff berth 
y-cllnched ilivlsIon title 

GoInes ........... 
NEW YORK (6) - HOME (3) : April 11. DetroIt; 

21. New Jersey; 25. Chicago. AWAy (3) : April 16. 
Indiana; 20. MllmI; 23, Plililldelphla. 

CHICAGO (6) - HOME (3) : April 16. MI .... u
kee i 20. Phlilldelphll ; 22 . Detroit . AWAY (3) : 
April 18. Cleveland; 23. Charlotte; 25. New York . 

CLEVELAND (7) - HOME (4J : April 16. 
Orlando; 18. Chicago; 20. Detroit; 25. Phlladel· 
phil. AWAY (3): April 15. Mllwlukee; 21 . 
Indiana; 23. Bolton. 

BOSTON (6) - HOME (2) : April 21. Orlando; 
23. Cleveland. AWAY (4) : April 15. New Jersey; 
17. Mllml; 18. Orilndo; 25. WIshlnron. 

NEW J£R5EY (5) - HOME (2) : Apri 15. Booton; 
23. Orlando. AWAY (4) : April 17. Wuhlngton; 
21 . New York; 25. Detroit . 

ATLANTA (5) - HOME (3): April 17. Charlotte; 
20. Indiana; 23. Milwaukee. AWAY (2) : April 20. 
Wllhlnlllon; 24. Ortando. 

CHARLOTIE (5) - HOME (3) : April 16. 
Detroit; 21. Milwaukee; 23. Chicago. AWAY (2) : 
April 11. Adanta; 24. Milwaukee. 

DETROIT (6) - HOME (2) : April 23. Indlanl; 
25. New Jersey. AWAY (4): April 16. Charione; 
17. New York; 20. Cleveland; 22. Chica&<>. 

INDIANA (6) - HOME (3): April 16. New York; 
21. Oeveland; 24. Miami. AWAY (3) : 'April ,a. 
MI .... ukee; 20. Atllnta; 23, Detroit. 

ORLANDO (7) - HOME (3) : April 18. Booton; 
20, W .. hlngton; 24. Atlant •. AWAy (4) : April 15. 
Phlladelphll; '6, Cle-..etand; 21. Boston; 23. New 
Jersey. 

MIAMI (6) - HOME (3) : April 17, Booton; 20, 
New York; 23, Washlnfllon. AWAY (3): April 15. 
W .. hlngton; 21. Philadelphll; 24. Indllnl . 

wsnlN CONmENCE 
W L ret. GI 

I·Phdenix ........................... 59 16 .787 -
x·Seattle ........ .... ................. 51 25 .671 8Y. 
x·Houston ........................... 50 25 .667 9 
x·Portland ........................... 47 28 .627 12 
x·SanAntonlo ...................... 46 29 .613 13 
x·Utah ................................ 43 33 .566 16Y. 
LA Clippers .... ............ .. ....... 38 J9 .494 22 
LA !.akers ........ .... ................ 36 40 .474 23'1. 

Denver ............................... 33 43 .434 26'1. 
Colden State ....................... 32 43 .427 27 

x",lInehed playoff berth 
z-cllnched conferenee title 

c.- ........... 
PHOENIX (7) - HOME (4): April 14, Minne

sota; 16. Se.ttle; 19. Houston; 24. San AntonIo. 
AWAY (3) : April 17. Utah; 22. Pottiand; 25. 
Denver. 

SEATILE (6) - HOME (3): April 17. Houston ; 
19. S.n Antonio; 23. LA Laker •. AWAY (3): April 
16. Phoenix; 22. LA Cllppe"; 25. Colden Sta~ . 

HOUSTON (7) - HOME (2): April 22. Minne
sota; 24. Dallas. AWAY (5, : April 14. Denver; 16. 
LA lIkers; '7. Selttle; 19. Phoenix; 25. San 
Antonio. 

PORTLAND (8) - HOME (3): April la. San 
Antonio; 20. Colden State; 22, Phoenix. AWAY 
(4) : April 15. Utah; 16. Minnesota; 23, Sac· 
ramento; 25. LA Clippers. 

SAN ANl'ONIO (8) - HOME (3) : April 16. 
Sacramento; 22. Denver; 25. Houston. AWAY 
(4) : April 14. Colden State; 18. Portland; 19, 
Seattle; 24. Phoenix. 

Ul'AH (6) - HOME (4): April 15. Portl.nd; 17, 
Phoenix; 21 . LA Lake,,; 23. Colden Slale. AWAY 
(2): April 20. Sacramento; 25. Minnesota. 

LA CliPPERS (6) - HOME (3) : April 16. Golden 
Stale; 22. Seattle; 25, Portland. AWAY (2): April 
18. Denver; 20. Dallas. 

LA LAKERS (6) - HOME (3): April 16. Houston ; 
18. Colden State; 24. Sacramento. AWAY (3): 
April 20, Minnesota; 21 . Utah; 23. Seattle. 

DENVER (6) - HOME (4): April 14. Houston ; 
18, LA Oippe"; 21. Dallu; 25, Phoenix. AWAY 
(2) : April 16, Oall .. ; 22, San Antonio. 

GOLDEN STATE (7) - HOME (4): April 14. San 
Antonio; 21. Sacramento; 25. Seattle. AWAY (4): 
April 16. LA Clippers; la. LA Lake,. ; 20. Port· 
land; 23. Utah. 

NHL Standings 
WAUS CONFElENCf 

Patrkk DMsIon 
W L His GF CA 

•• Plttsburgh .................... 56 21 7 119 367 268 
y·Washlngton .................. 42 34 7 91 321 284 
y·New Jersey .. ................. 40 36 7 87 J04 291 
y·NY Islanders ................. 39 37 7 IS 327 293 
Philadelphia .................... 34 37 11 79 307 311 
NYRange" ..................... 34 38 11 79 J02 J04 

Ad.- 0iwisI0n 
.·Boston ......................... 51 26 7 109 lJ2 268 
y·Quebec .. ..................... 47 27 10 104 351 300 
y·Montre.I ...................... ... 30 & 102 326 210 
y·Buffalo .......... ...... ........ 38 35 10 86 331 290 
Hartford ......................... 26 51 6 58 210 364 
Ottawa .................. ......... 10 70 4 24 202 J9S 

CAMPlELl CONfElENCE 
Norris DIvWon 

W L His CF CA 
x-Chlcago ....................... 46 25 12 104 276 228 
y.Detrolt ........................ 46 28 9 101 364 2n 
y·Toronto .................. .... . 44 28 11 99 286 238 
St.louis ......................... 36 36 11 83 276 273 
Minnesota ...................... 36 37 10 82 269 288 
Tampa Bay ...................... 23 53 7 53 240 326 

SmydIe DIvWon 
x·Vancouver .... ........ .. ..... 45 29 9 99 J38 272 
y-Calsary ..... ......... .......... 42 30 11 95 3'5 279 
y-Los Angeles .. ............... . J9 34 10 .. lJ2 3J2 
y-Wlnnlpeg ..................... ]9 37 7 8S 319 320 
Edmonton .... ............ ...... 26 49 8 60 242 J34 
San lose ...... .................. . 11 70 2 24 215 ., 

x-cllnched division title 
y-clinehed playoff berth 

T......."..ean.. 
Hartford 3. New York Islanders 3. tie 
Montrell 3, Buffllo 2. OT 
Quebec 6. OttaWI 2 
Toronto 2. 51. Louis 1. OT 
Chicago 3. Minnesota 2 
Tampa Bay S. Winnipeg 3 
Calpry 4. Edmonton 2 
Vancouver 7 ~.::r.eIes 4 

y'sGolnes 
Booton 4, Ottawa 2 
Hartford S. New York Islanders 4. OT 
Washington 2, New York Rangers 0 
Plttsbursh 6, New Jersey 6. tie 

11Nnday'1 Goones 
Philadelphia lit BuHalo. 6:40 p.m. 
Minnesota at Detroit. 6:40 p.m. 
Toronto It Chicago. 7:40 p.m. 
TIIIIpa Bay at St. louis. 7:40 p.m. 
Edmonton at Wlnnlpes. 7:40 p.m . 
San jose at Calsary, 8:40 p.m. 
Vlncouver It Lo. Anaeles, 9:40 p.m. 

Friday. April 16 
New York Rangers at Washington. 6:40 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Hartford. 6:40 p.m. 
New Jersey .t New York Islanders. 6:40 p.m. 
Eood ..... s.-

lead sa the EKpOI apin miBeed 
cloeer John Wetteland, out with a 
broken toe. 

Mark Portugal (2-0) pitched Bix 
inniDII, giving up ftve l'\IDI and 
four bits. 

~,. 11, B,...,.,., J 
MILWAUKEE - Tim Salmon 

homered and the Angell ecored lix 
rUDI in the ninth inning for the 
MCOnd Btrailht game. 

Milwaukee ItarterJaime Navarro 
allowed ftve hits in IMIV8D Inninp, 
leaving with a 2-1 lead on a 
blultery night with game-time 
temperature at 41 detneI and 
windt at 21 mph. 

IlPM 

• $100 

4. Margaritas (SIre""'''''' or ... 

f' on the rocks li.u) "'" 

~RIt.~1'1llllth~ to the Nightclub Scenel 
115 East College ~38-3000 

ENTIRE STOCK 
ALL IOWA MERCHANDISE 10% OFF •....... 

REGULAR PRICE 
·IOWAT-Shlrts Were $11 .99 NOW $4.791 
-IOWA Caps Were $17.99 NOW $ 7.201 

<:'::~*A: 
f.OFF 

CtfAMPION 
Hooded Sweatshirts & Sweatpants 

Blank WOOL FITTED C£,PS 
Were $11,99 NOW $5.99! ..... 

Assorted COLLEGE FITTED WOOL CAPS 
Were $17.99 NOW $6 .. 991 

(Umillld aiZM available) 

AND MUCH, MUCH MOREl 
COME SEE FOR YOURSELF, 

• Baseball Jerseys - T-Shirts 
• Pullover Jackets - Tanks 

--"~Wl~Y~ S,JItJT--' 
13 S. '-I"" Street 

Jowa 'ity, Jowa • 331·5'54 
Ope" Mo".-Sat. 10-6 

1e U,ro " at. 

IOWA 951 MINNESOTA 
Saturday Ir Sunday 
Iowa Baseball Field 

nCDTII.OI·ITUDDm h/ITUDIIm $3 , 
For t1ctet 1nlormat1on contact the Iowa 
Atblet1c nctet Ott1ce at (319) 335-9321. 

can .. ma,lt to the game? Tune your rad! 
to me-AM 800 and catch all the actionl 

FALLING STARS
their displeasure TuescL 
played in what mlsht I 

Coach~ 
Ed Stych 

J Associated Press 
MINNEAPOLIS-The f 

JYlDIl8Btice coach Katalin 
day by Board of Regents ( 

But Kuderer IBid Deli a: 
I IlliBtant gymnuticI coac 

videotape showing the co 
by the university'B gymna. 

Kuderer called the tape 1 
~ that compelled women'B al 

to inveat.igate the Delill' ex 
He eaid Katalin Deli ws 

becauae me violated NCJ 
dents to lie and disregard. 

"Collep athletice are 8 
athleteB to play by the ru 

, decision. 'The conduct of 
• her atudent-athleteB to lie 

enforcement people is C( 

, moral valueB of our lOCi 
counterproductive, contra 
WlODI·-

The Delia did not retw 
home Wedneeday. But t 
PioMer Preu that they 
court. 

Katalin Deli told the ne, 
my heart of hearts that I 

l certainly not IOmething , 
the university nearly 20 : 
been anything to harm m~ 

The Delill defected fro. 
, Hgngary 21 yean ago I 

then-vice president Hub 
Minneeota. 

Voelz fired the Delill 
Stephenaon 81 her replaCE 

:16-year 
, . 
cruises 
Iobert Millward 
;Associated Press 
t BIRMINGHAM, Engl8DI 
._ Miller upetapd Vital 
·.at the World GymnasticI 
'ionahipe on Wednelday 
.ltreak of conliltency t 
'Olympic BUperstar couldn' 
, Bcherbo failed to qualif 
.,'rinp final, but is Btill all 
;other eventa, although } 
jIIrforming with biB Cl 

ueellence. 
Nothing, however, 8IC8p 

The 16·year-old from 
:Okla., compiled a lWeep ( 
;aGreI in all four events 

, ';with the top ICOre in qual 
:;u.e overall final. 
'. -y felt I did pretty Iood 
:al1 four,· Miller aaid. 'TIl. 
·to 10 out and do again w 
:today.-
' Mill ho won two Ii 
"dlree medala at tI 

'. lona 0 piCi where Sch 
'm IOlda, totaled 99.2& 
She ICOl'ed 9.787 in floor I 

e.762 on the vault, 9.86 
~n bars and 9.887 
,beam. 

e :' Olympic: IOld medaliII 
:MiIOlOYicl ~ Romania WI 

:I&t 88.923, followed by D 
. Dawea, 16, of' BUYer Sprin 
38.892. Another Romani 
Qopan, ftniahed fourth • 
.. of Kerrl Strur, if 
)on, AriL, at 38.779. 
: "8Iwmon wu critic:ill 
'Barcelona 81 the Illy 
didn't look very coaIlclent 
.coech. 8teve NUDDO, II 
;Ihe'l alwa)'l been a • 
'OQIDpetitor and • perfec 
:..t.-
: ~UM8trutftnilhedt 
'AmericaDl, .he milled 
overall ftnal beca'}18 the 



nployaas 
sParty 
5:00pm 
tairs Bar 
rACITY,lA 

)0 

~~_ (Strllwb"." or IA. 
ruuuo u-.) ~ 

:lub Scene! 
~38-3000 

W. let 

AIIociafed "

FALLING STARS - Minnesota fam express eoIet' at the Mel Center. The North Sms, budi", to 
their dlsplealUre Tuesday niJht AI the North Stan DaJIM next yar, lost to the Ch/caso BI«khawb, 
played In .t mlJht have been their final pme ]-2, and are fiptins to make the playoffs_ 

;T~~~ : Coaches take firing to court 
Eel S ch and a three-member grievance panel unanimously 

--
lOW $4.791 
lOW $ 7.201 

leatpants 

CAPS 
5.991 

WOOL CAPS 
,I 

6.99! 

IOREI 
~SELF. 
)hlrts 
nks 

IIt'T-..... : 
ct 
11-5954 
fO-6 
'prft 24th 

rlSOTA 
nday 
L Field 

Il: recommended Feb. 8 that Katalin Deli should get 
AsSOCiated Press her job back, but that ber husband shouldn't. 
~LIS-Th~~ofMinneeotawomen's Voelz appealed the panel's decision to university 

gynmastics coach Katalin De~1 WB8 upbeld Wednea- president Nils Haaselmo, who B8ked Kuderer to 
day by Board of ~n~ Chairman Elton Kuderer. review the recommendation. Kuderer's decision ends 

1 ~ut Kuderer 18l~ Deli and her husband, Gabor, an the university's grievance proceu. 
ueiBtant gymnastics coach, weren't fired because a .. 
videotape showing the couple having 110 WB8 seen Amo~ what Kude~r consIdered the most sen?us 
by the university's gymnutics teams. alleg'!-tloDl, ~e ~ we~ a~~ of holding 

Kuderer called the tape the "triggering mechaniem" practice at their pnvate Edina trammg center five 
~ that compelled women's athletic director Chris Voell ~~ a week when Voelz told her they should be 

to investigate the Delis' coaching activities. limited to three days a week. 
He BBid Katalin Deli WB8 di8lJli8&ed after 19 years Kuderer said Katalin Deli told her gymnasts ~ li~ if 

becaUJe the violated NCAA rules, encouraged stu- Voelz ~ the~. bow frequently they were trainiJII 
dents to lie and disregarded Voelz's direct orders. at the Edina facility. . 

"College athletics are supposed to teach student- She also WB8 accused of allowmg a transfer student 
athletes to play by the rules,· Kuderer wrote in his to ride ~ a team van before the student officially 
decision, 'The conduct of Katalin Deli in directing enrolled m achool. 
her student-athletes to lie to the director and to law When the van was involved in an accident in May 
enforcement people is contrary to the rules and 1991, Kuderer wrote, Katalin Deli said the transfer 
moral values of our society. Such an example is student was a mem~r of the team, and told t!te 
COWIterproductive, contrary, and it is just plain transfer student to lie about her name to police 
wrong." officers.. . . 

The Delis did not return a message left at their Asked about the van mCldent by the Pioneer Pres" 
home Wednesday. But they told the Saint Paul Katalin Deli said, "I was in shock for a week and 

• ~ PiDn«r Pras that they will light the decision in couldn't even work. I don't know what I said during 
court. the trauma. I hit my head very, very hard." 

Katalin Deli told the newspaper that she knows "in The Delis also were accused of violating NCAA rules 
my heart of hearts that I have done nothing wrong, by loaning a car and bicYcle to student-athletes and 
certainly not something worth firing. I worked for allowing a student-athlete to stay as a guest in their 
the university nearly 20 years and there bas never home. 

• been anything to harm my reputation." Kuderer said the Delis should not be fired for those 
The Delis defected from their native country of violations, which he called technical. 

Hungary 21 yean ago anel, at the invitation of Kuderer also said Gabor Deli twice videotaped 
then-vice president Hubert Humphrey, moved to sexual acts between him and his wife, using 
MinntlllOta. univet:Sity equipment and tapes he knew would be 

Voels fired the Delis last June and hired Jint seen by team members. But Kuderer BBid Katalin 
Stephenson as her replacement. The Delis appealed, Deli didn't know she was being taped. 

'16-year-old Miller 
cruises into tinals 
Robert Millward 

, ,Associated Press 
; BIRMINGHAM, England -Shan
:Don Miller upetapd Vitali Scherbo 
.at the World Gymnastics Champ
:ionahips on Wednesday with a 
:itreU of consistencY even the 

• 'Olympic superstar couldn't match. 
~ 8cherbo failed to qualify for the 
)inp ftnaI, but is still alive in sil: 
~r events, although he is not 
performing with his cuatomary 
atellence. 

"Shannon was 
criticized before 
Barcelona as the shy girl 
who didn't look very 
confident. But she's 
always been a very 
good competitor and a 
perfectionist at heart." 

· Nothlng,hOW89t!r,NCapedMiller. Steve Nunno Shannon 
< .II1te 16-year-old from Edmond, 
, .Okla., compiled a sweep of highest Miller's coach 

;1COreI in all four events to finiJh 
, 'ilrith the top ICOre in qualifying for 
. ' I • .~ overall ftnal. 

His biBh bar exercise waa second 
beet (9.450), beaten by Rl188ia's 

----------- Sergei Charkov. Another Ruasian, 

IfuDamt3 " 
'let the Iowa 
!9) 335-9327. 
me your radiO" 
n the action! ' 

, ' ~ "I felt I did pretty good today on only two from each country 
:all four,· Miller said. 'Tll just have advance. 
·to 10 out and do apin what I did "Only allowing two out of three 
~today." MeIDl to defeat the object ofhavinJ 

Mill ho won two silvers and an all-around ftnal," Nunno BBid. 
three medala at the Barce- "I think all three ebould have been 
lone 0 piCi where Scherbo won allowed but thoee are the rules and 
,. 101da, totaled 39.286 points. they were stated way before we 
1Ihe acored 9.787 in floor enrcl .. , came. The Soviets have been deal-
8.782 on the vault, 9.860 on the ina with un. for along time." ' 
:uneven ban and 9.887 on the Scherbo of 8elanu cruiIed into 
.beam. Thunday'. all-around ftnal and 
;~.~lympic aoId meclalilt Lavinia also stayed on coune for triumphs 
'1IIU0I0\'Ici of Romania wu IIICOnd in the floor aerciMs, pommel 
.at 88.923, followed by Dominique hone, vault, parallel bars and high 
Da ... , 18, of Silver SPrinl, Md., at bar. 
88.892. Another Romanian, Gina But he miuecI out on one ftnaI, the 
~, ftniIhed fourth at 38.780, rinp, one of hiJ BOld-medal events 
~ of Kerri Strut, 16, of Tuc- in Barcelona. 
ton, Aria., at 38.779. "I competed very badly,· he said. 
: "8Iwmon wu crltic:iled before "I've been prepariDf for the com
'Barcelona u the my prl' who petitioo for only two weeb and I 
<didn't look.,.,. conftcleDt," MiIler'. made IIIIall mbtakea,like step' on 
.-.ch, 8t4m Nunno, uid. "But Iandlnp. And I'm much more tired 
.abe'. always been a very good DOW than I was after Barcelona.· 
~petitor and a perfectiODiat at Of the 123 competitors in men's 
1IIeU\.. competition, 8cherbo had the top 
: 8ecauee8mltftniahedthirdofthe aeon 01 &6.-'37. He po8ted the beet 
'An.eriC&DI, she milled Friday'. ICOI'8I in the parallel bare (9.687) 
a..1'_11 ftnal ~ the rWea...,. ' and "'~ (9.600). 

p 

Alexei Nemov, beat Scherbo's 9.375 
on the floor aercises with a 9.450. 

Scherbo just made it into the 
pommel horse final aa the eighth 
qualifier with 9.300 but his rings 
routine, on which he acored 9.225, 
wu bettered by 10 other competi
tors, 

Charkov waa second highest of the 
24 qualifters with 56.000 points 
and Andreu Wecker of Germany 
third with M.760. 

The leading American wu Scott 
Keswick, who placed 28th, but BOt 
into the all-around ftnal in 23rd 
because countries can field only 
two competitors. Some who fin
ished above him were eliminated. 

Keswick totaled 53.0'25 and also 
made it to the finals of the rings 
and high bar. 

Former Soviets fUled 10 of the top 
12 places in the men's competition. 
Seventh-place Igor Korobchinski of 
Ukraine said the Soviet eplit has 
opened opportunities for gymrwte. 

'There were many, many aood 
pmnuts who couldn't compete 
before,· he said. "Now you can see 
them. I feel like I'm competiDJ in 
some RyuGian competition. ~ 
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RIVERFEST 93 "Eliot On Tour!" 

WE WANT YOU!!! 
Volunteers for 

RIveR RUD 
I ~ , ~ 

Sunday, April 25th 
Volunteer Meetings * Tues., April 20, 7:00 p.m., Big Ten Room, IMU * Sun., April 18, 7:00 p.m., Indiana Room, IMU 

Volunteer Opportunities * course setup and tear down * split readers * water stations * finish line * traffic directors * packet distribution 
r-r1 Uni~t¥. Boo\c. Store Sponsored By: ~ "",,,,,,,,, 
LJ..dJ ' ..... MrmarialI..JnlOO • The ur..r.., ri ..... · 1lt Ilea azms Iftt! ~ 11t amss.-

B: .. W,r ~ ~bdk&l 
Ilyou are interested, but cannot attend either meeting, please contact 

lenni er Lan e, Race Director at the RillerFest ce 335-3273. 
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Sports 

Krause, Kukoc mum about Bulls 
Patrick Quinn 
Associated Press 

ATHENS, Greece - Toni Kukoc 
won't di8CU88 the Chicago Bulls, or 
anything else, because he's super
stitious about talking before a 
championship game. 

Bulls general manager Jerry 
Kra\Ule aay& he's not talki.ng to 
Kukoc, or anyone else for that 
matter. 

But everyone else at the European 
championships has been talking 
about Kukoc, Krause and how close 
they are to getting on a plane 
bound for Chicago. 

"You know Toni is not the only 
player to deserve a position in the 
NBA,~ Petar Scansi, his coach at 
Benetten Treviso, said. 

Scansi seems to be the only one in 
Athena not talking about what 
looks to be Krause's most serious 
attempt so far to sign Kukoc. 

The 6-foot-10 star has been hailed 
88 the best player to come out of 
Europe. On Tuesday, he had 15 

Popularity 
• • no picnic 

for ~anger 
Pete Iacobelli 
Associated Press 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S,C.
Bernhard Langer said Wedneaday 
that all the distractions caused by 
winning the Masters might keep 
him from doing well at the Herit
age CI888ic this week. 

'Tve had lots of demandl the last 
few daYI," said Langer, who won 
for the second time at Augusta 
National on Sunday with a 
4-stroke victory over Chip Beck. 
-My preparation hasn't been 
ideal." 

Langer said he is making more 
time to deal with hie increased 
popularity since the Maaters' vic· 
tory, That'lieft him very little time 
to get ready for the Harbour Town 
Golf Links, where the Heritage will 
start on Thursday. 

-r've had phone calla and mes
aages from allover the place,· he 
said. -I could eaaily spend the next 
eight hours on the phone." 

The distractions didn't seem to 
bother him eight years ago, when 
Langer followed hia Masters' title 
with a win at the Heritage. And 
while hia practice time may be 
down, the 35-year-old German 
feels his attitude is near its peak. 
~y confidence is very high at the 

moment and I believe I can pull oft' 
shots,- Lange"said. 

Two weeka before the Masters, he 
fmiahed second to Nick Price at the 
Players Championship. His latest 
victory left him on top of the PGA'I 
money list with $609,500 in three 
events. 

Langer finished the Masters with 
a final·round 70 for a 277 total and 
the most lopsided win at Augusta 
lince Seve Balleateros won by four 
ahots in 1983. However, he aaid 
none of that matters this week. 

-I live in the future and will 
concentrate on the task at hand," 
he said. 

"I believe Toni is the 
best player in Europe 
and better than 80 
percent of all the players 
in the NBA." 

Bozidar Maljkovic 
European coach 

points, 10 888ista and 8 rebounds 
to lead Benettan to a 79-77 victory 
over PAOK Salonica in the semifi
nals. 

Limoges coach Bozidar Maljkovic, 
whose team plays against Benettan 
in Thursday's final, doesn't mind 
bragging about his former player. 

-I believe Toni is the best player in 
Europe and better than 80 percent 
of all the players in the NBA,
Maljkovic said. -I think this will be 
his last final before he goes to the 

That means facing a field which 
includes three-time winner Davis 
Love III; two-time champions 
Payne Stewllrl, Hale Irwin and 
Tom Watson; and former PGA 
champions John Daly and Price. 

This is Langer's first appearance 
at the Heritage since 1989, when 
he tied for third behind Stewart. 

Love, the Heritage winner in 1987, 
1991 and 1992, ia trying to forget a 
poor Masters performance in which 
he shot 76 and 77 the last two 
rounds. 

-I put it behind me on Saturday 
after 13,· he said. "I said, 'All 
right, it ain't going to happen this 
year.' I've done all I can do, except 
get in there and play well.' 

Love has played very well at 
Harbour Town, winning three of 
hie five appearances at the seaside 
course. He led after every round 
last year and ended at 269, four 
strokes ahead of Beck and one oft' 
Stewart's 72-hole tournament 
record. Love thinks he has an 
advantage at the Sea Pines Resort 
course, but only a slight one. 

-I know how to play thie golf 
course," Love said. -I can shoot a 
low ecore If I have confidence, but 
can shoot a 75 If I'm not playing 
well." 

He opened the season with a win 
at the Tournament of Champions 
and tied for second in the Neltle 
Invitational last month. 

CHICAGO 
BULLS 

NBA-
Kukoc waa a second-round draft 

pick of the Chicago Bulla in 1990, 
but turned down an oft'er to play 
for them. He instead signed a 
five-year contract with Benetton 
reportedly worth $13 million. 

But Krause haa not let up in hil 
quest for the Croat and his visit to 
Athens ia seen aa the ltart of a 
negotiating proceea. 

Luciano Capicchioni, Kukoc's Ita
lian agent, said talks have begun 
but before anything is finalized, 
Benettan would have to release the 
player from the remaining four 

Happy Hour 
Mond8y hu Fildey 

75¢ 15 oz. Draws 
$2.50 Pitchers 

2·5 p.m. 
Get Your 

MICKY'S PINT 
(IIIIIdI) 

Refilled for 
75¢u.. 

BURGER 
BASKETS 

11 :30 • 8:00 PM 

$:250 

PITCHERS 
til 8:00 PM 

yean of his contract. 
-Toni has a Itrong contract with 

us,- said Andrea Cirelli, general 
secretary of Benetton. -I don't 
know anything .bout anything 
else. As far aa Bennetton knows, 
hie contract ia still valid and we 
want him here.-

Cirelli waa commenting on an 
Italian newspaper report that 
Krause had oft'ered Kukoc $1.6 
million for the first year and an 
annual 30 percent hike until the 
lum reachel $3.5 million in the 
fourth year. 

The oft'er waa reportedly made by 
Kra\Ule to Capicchioni over lunch 
in the hotel serving aa headquar
ters for the championships. 

"Well,look, when you get Krause, 
Capicchioni and Kukoc in the aame 
hotel you expect to hear things like 
thie, - Cirelli said. 

But it la no secret that Krause h88 
eaten lunch with Capicchioni, and 
th.t Kukoc hal bumped into 
Krause more than once in the hotel 
lobby. 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

REX DAISEY 

****** 
25¢DRAWS 

8·10 p.m. 
COl\IE THY OUH PIZZA! 

ISS.Linn 

JOHN WILSON'S 
'" ' fOR SPORTS . 

COLLEGE ST BRIDGE IOWA CITY 
WESTDALE MAll LOWER LEVEL 
LllJOALE MALL CEDAR RAPIDS 

Black, Black only 

$6481 
R • $84.87 

IM'RE FGiTlt-G Fa? 
'IO.nUFE 

American Heart • 
Association V 

THLRSDA Y r\IGHT F.A.C. 

25' DRAWS 

$1' 50 . 
• Bottles Busch Light 

Punishments handed down 
in Bulls-Pistons brouhaha 
Associated Press iI\Iured lilt with a muscle ItraiD I ' 

in his lower back, and biJ SUlp811- i 
NEWYORK-DarrellWalkerof slon will be served after hill I 

Chicago on Wednesday W88 IUS- return to the lineup. : 
pended for one proe and fined Laimbeer W88 fined for precipi. : 
$10,000 and Bill Laimbeer of tating the incident by Ilap, : 
Detroit wal fined for the third Willi . the fI with 
time this season for their roles in . ami m ace an.. : palm, while William. W88 ftned I 
a bench-clearing scuftle Monday for retaliating by hittiq Lalm. ' 
night. beer in the head with an open , 

Laimbeer W88 fined $12,000 and palm. Both players were thrown 
the Bulle' Scott Williaml W88 out of the proe with the ejectiObl I • 

fined t6,ooo for taking part in carrying an .dditional $260 line I " 
the incident. ch ..... d ea . 

~Ile fines an Walker's suspen· 
sian were announced by Rod Fourteen other players wen ' 
Thorn, the NBA's vice president fmed $500 each for leavm, the 
for operations. bench area during Mondl,., 

The Bulle did not have any ecufIle. For Chicago, they were , 
immediate comment on the mat- Horace Grant, Scottie Pippeu, 
ter, spokeaman Tim Hallam said, Bill Cartwright, Will Perdue, Ed 

Walker W88 luapended for leav- Nealy, Rodney McCray, B.J. 
ing the bench while not in uni- Armstrong and Corey Williama. 
form and attempting to fight with For Detroit, they were Terry 
Laimbeer after Williams and Mills, Dennis Rodman, Mark ' I • 

Laimbeer tangled with 5:05 left Aguirre, Mark Randall, Alvin 
in the second quarter of the Bulls' Robertson and Danny Young. 
98-95 victory. Walker il the 13th player l1li-

Walker ia currently on the Bulla' pended by the NBA this year. 
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All Night or 

GUESTS 

MASTERS Of REALITY 
(~Ill(~IJS .)14' 1.()l'TI~ll 

APRIIl 20 • 7:30PM 
PALMER AUDITORIUM 

Tickets available at All ii6iiir~ Ticket Centers 

CHARGE-BY·PHONE: 
319·363·1888 

IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

CHARGE·BY·PHONE: 
319·326·1111 
IN THE QUAD CITIES 

THE 
AIRLINER 

Chef Jeffrey Wbiteboc*'a Fresb Sped'" tor AprU U-11 
Smul- Cream tomaro wiIh rice, made freab daily ............... $1.50 
Salad.. - Fresh c.bickcn salad wilh pimicmo mel almoods ..... $4J5 
AgpetIrm - Pccsb uxtilla chips wilh Airline' saJsa ............ $195 

Entra - Black tip Shark, grilled and 8eMd with • ro.-d 
~ IJ'II'CIC, wgg:ics .xl cOOice rI sicIe • t' ••••• ,.t " ••••••• tt.. .25 

AIIigaI« kabob with mion, pepper and tanato, 
.ervccI with :fries ....... ttl, ................ , ••••• , ............... It •• , ••••••••• $6..50 

Pond-raised cadish fil1ct 1ighdy breaded, wiIh com meal and 
cajun spice, served w/1llIlinItcd cucumbers ................ $5.95 

Ea and Spinach pa.u fOIIIcd wilh l'OISIed peppm, muslrocml. 
articboke beans and p1ic in • Uatt cream 1Ule .............. $U5 

D~SERT -~ dacx:c>1IIe J)ie .................................... $125 
ala ...................... " ................................. $2.75 
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Raphael (left) and Oonatello are back with a commercialistic 
I venseance, doing the time travel thing and donning '7th century 

New Line Cinema 

samurai battle gear in ''Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles III: The Turtles 
Are Back, •• In Time," 

· : Nevv Turtles flick best noted for what it isn't 

-
RUB-A-DUB-DUB 

Need .ortrrleDdl 
~ 1G1l1' bib? 
AdY ....... 

n. D.U,lowu 1oCI.,1 
33$.5714, 33S-S715 

Tuha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Mitsu. the leader of the rebel 
forces. and has no interest in being 
in the middle of the 20th century; 
he just wanta to go back to his own 
time. 

pointless and uninspired as the 
first TMNT sequel. 

for good images. The editing, how-I~;;::~~===:::;il==~=-;:;:-=::-:::=::;I!!!~5~=~:--
ever, is terrible. The fight acenes I 

0\ Yes. the TurtleB are back. We all 
knew they would be; once any 
concept goeB this commercial. it's 

· almost impossible for the enter· 
tainment industry to let go of it 

· until they've wrung out every last 

lack continuity and the special 
effects contain glaring errors. The 
sound editing is even worse. parti
cularly during the fight acenes. 
where the Turtles soJJlehow talk 
nonstop without once moving their 
plastic lips. 

What the movie actually is is a 

LAW PlfOIICIlIllIT ./0lIl. 
117.542".l1l2I yeor. POllOI. 
_. alalo patrot. comettonal 
offl..,.. Call ('~_ 
EXT. K-te12. 
ItANNIIIIIHDeO. Chicago 
.ubU ..... Eut and WOOl Coaat. 
S2OQ. S300 • _ . Support 
groupe. On. year commllmenl. No 
IUmmer'~l. · poeaible dime. (q.v. Transformers. 

, Cabbage Patch KidB and MStar 
. ~ Trek: which they promised they 

wouldn't try to make another 

But having him quickly exchange 
places with April IIg&in would be 
far too easy, so instead the Turtlel 
go back in time to rescue April and 
get involved in the local war. All of 
which is basically a convenient 
excuse to bash heads, kick butt and 
wear samurai outfits. 

This one doesn't have critters and 
costumes by Jim Henson's Crea· 
ture Shop, nor puppeteering by 
Brian Henson. and it shows in the 
main characters. The new turtlea 
are stiffer and more awkward than 
the originals. and any pretense of 
Iip·synch has been abandoned. 
Then again, TMNT III also doesn't 
feature 20 minutea o( prancing and 
posturing by one·week·wonderboy 

fast-paced series of yet still more ~'=OO:S::. U:M===== ~~~~t:5=::;;;--I';;~~~;;i.~;;;:-. . k MB . II d _ MANDlCAJ>III!D ,Iudenl needl pizza JO ea, I an pel'lOnal ..... _dint for 
Ted" I "Wayne's World~ dialogue. ADOPTION .um ... r-.lon. Th .... tentatlve 
~_ .... AA b ttl d al fi allilts a ... avallabtol: Moncs.y. 
\4J """ny a es an gener goo - Wedneoday 8:3Oam-l t ::IOam; 
ness. Lame lines abound: ~Help! LOVINQ coupl. _lea to adOpl TlNIeday. Thureday 
1• turtl d I 't t I~ MSo whl" n_m. W. have endle. 8:3OanIo6:300m; Friday and mae an can ge up. love .nd laughlor In our nurturing wlOkOncI lIou ...... fl.xlbt.. If 

• movie out of. "Ha ha. only kidding. 
, Like Shatner actually has another 

Career ahead of him at thiJ point.~) 
This latest round is a sequel with 

the unwieldy title "Teenage Mut
l ant Ninja Turtlel III: The Turtles 

, ' Are Back ... In Time.· In this 
epilode. the HeroeB on a Half-Shell 

It isn't as hip and dark as the original Eastman and 
Laird comic; it isn't as dumb and silly as the TV 
cartoon. It isn't as fast-paced and flippant as the first 
TMNT movie; it isn't as slow, pointless and 
uninspired as the first TMNT sequel. 

we have to go back to feudal horno. lilt. help .och other. In ...... 1ed ple_ contact Bri.n at 

Japan? O'ya think they had pizza 1-8()().766-1508. ~3S3-~13~n;and~~_;~~=~I~~~§~~~~~ 
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• the aeoond Turtle movie. though 
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'Turtlesll1" is mostly notable for Vanilla Ice. which at least gives it 
what it isn·t. It isn't as hip and one advantage over TMNT II. a film could be thiJ sloppily done IX"..,.. palel. 1~~!:.---____ III""'IdI ... ..,r'MII 

and still be better than its most E_. l.n"'''IIIi!I'.'' In her place. the Turtles find 
Kenshin, the son of a Japanese 
feudal lord who is in the middle of 
lIODle sort of sketchily explained 
civil war. Kenshin's in love with 

dark as the original Eastman and Finally, "Turtles III" isn't a victim 
Laird comic; it iln't as dumb and of a low budget. but neither ia it 
silly as the TV cartoon. It isn't as . the product of a great deal of 
fast-paced and flippant as the first attention and effort. Director 
TMNT movie; it isn't as Blow. Stuart Gillard ("Paradise," MA 

Man Called Sarge,") gets a 
thumbs.up (or his artistic direction 
and non·Turtle costuming; both 
the IUBh countryside and the 

recent predecessor. but TMNT III 1o=::'Wlohooto IU:o:~~~:n~=~:~ 
definitely qualifies. If you or your _born. W. h .... all~~~~~~~~~ll~~~ kids sat through the laat one, you'll ::~~d,:~':..,::- 10 
enjoy this one; if you're bored, it 0111 Joann and Paul 
makes a good quickie-diversion. . ,.a00.842-5883. I~=======, 
Like most borderline-bad D:'0viea. WORK-sTUDY 
the le88 you expect out o( It. the 
more you'll appreciate. HELP WANTED \//U 1,\1 NI \ III V 
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Juat go in remembering what it ________ ","r.~ •.. 
isn't and you'll be fine. ::IKo:;;'I:',=,,~fn'"' ='=';''':';;:;;''::;'::;'''':=---11 .... 8CCIII*II4pl' 1 • 

"'--'ro. Cenl.r of Joumollam IoaIo. ... ___________ ~'!""!---"!'"-~--------_.. S<lh""'; flnlall opring I,nn. may !Dr MIlICI '*' lime ,_. 
1110 wort< In aum ... r 01 fall. ItfIfIir In ~ ItanI 
M41rilyn. 33&-e847. beIwoon .'0 l1li or 2'" pili. 

John noisy ·Challenger.~ 
• Kenyon The AMC of old. straight-ahead 

The Daily Iowan country-influenced alternative 111 Communications Center. 335-5784 IWCIIIK-STUDYlourguldo PAIIT~janltori"help'-. 
The . name might conjure up rock, surfaces a couple of times on ... __________________________ pooIttona at Old CapItol "''*11m. A.M. - P.M. Apply 

. h LP MIf I H d H • . MAP through 8/104113. 20-10 S :3Op~:3Opm . Monday- Friday. unagee of bad disco or hip-hop t e. a a ammer II hou'" wooI<. " .1151 hou,. Moe! WkIwMI JIrIIIoNl .",... 
techno crap, but American Music the most acceasible tune on the LP. w .... endo required. Public 510 E. Burlington 

_tlone .,..,.-. good low. IoWa 
Club has too much going againBt it and one of its best. MKeep Me "!I:A1i!P!MI5l(n-~n:'WI;enaniiWEmiiii8i1Yi~fi8ireqiiTriiiCiSI~kiajleC:he;3(1 """",,unlcatlon 1Id1". and 1n ..... 1 I--"';':';';':;';~=::"---

j to let 1"· name ho'd l't back. Aro d~' lID' I ·t' n b t I~ : n answenng any Ihat requ res ca ,p 8Ie In Iowa hl.tory Call IU ..... .IOM .. ~ 8IOIa WI. un IS as ape as 1 ge.... u ... 00 NOT SE 0 SH CHECK MONEY OR ER il35-064e lor Camp 8un~. Ilentllt8lnctucle: Rather than the beat-heavy dJ'088 it doesn't really go anywhere. them out before respon ... ng. N CA. , or 0 _ry. '-" __ d. _ o..t 

MDndIr-F.w.,. 
121 S. 1I¥nIdt Dr. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
.. FOlL0WH3 

AREA: 
• SoutI Dodge 

(300-«10) 

Apply: 

the until you know what you wiU l'8Q8ive in retum. ltia imposdlle lor us to inwstigate HELP WAIITI:D ...... r\el8led~. Call 
name implies, AMC i8 a rock For sheer artistry in song titles, every Id that requites cash. ..... .. 51wn-11133. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
ClRCULA110N 
Ph.33W782 band, at timet folky. country or Eitzel win8 again. with MWhat I========~~====::;===i=====:::==::: ---------I::..:QT=MUIHID;.;;...;.;=-,...-oI-... -ona-l-toc.I--1I 

even loungey. The band'B latest Godzilla Said to God When His THE DAILY IOWAII cuatf'lID painting company _leo oIrong I ~=======~ 
I PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSOIIA. AIJ 0fl'IC11S LOCATU IN ontlluolullo people lor IIdlled 

re ease and msJor label bow. Mer- Name Waan't Found in the Book o( ..... !100M 111, COIIIIlUIlICATION. training In hlredo. Apply by 

CU"Y, iB a (ormidable LP thllt Life" and "The Hopes and Dreams =~~:c:.~ ~"'~Iy: Iowan 
.I_· rv"" more than a ""aualll·sten. (H • 10000 Wh " t- MAKE A CONNECTION LoolllOaytl .... For confidential UI LU.,.N, Qo\Y .... UUAL U~~~=~~_-::-:--I - ... --- 0 eavens. ores pU ADVEIITIIII!INTHEDAILYIOWAN lIotenlngaarvl .. androommal. ITAJIP"ACUL1VAUOCIATION ~ SOxl78Am.lllCC; 

The core O( AMC·. mUBic is ting him over the top. Behind yet UU7t1 131-17N dlractory. Call 335-3177 Tueoday ITUOPIT UlPLO'1'H8 .- I:;:.C1fI:::.:,;C:::Ity!.,;IA:.:.::522=42..;:;,.. ___ _ 
, .i .... r I songwriter Mark Eitsel. another clever title lurks the LP's CoMpuIelY. O¥e......... and Thursday. Hlpm. InfOrmall~~~11 Servl... ~u~~~:::'::'U~ =~ 

Eibel'lI alcohol-Boaked taleB of best tracl. MJohnny Mathis' Feet." "," .. Iea, A""",.1ea GUNS II' IIOIEI Local Crew and aoIled II".".. Good hend/eye Immedl... lor bertendor I .. OYlIlIAl2I1. AIIOIIYMOUI I ... hlrt. $135. Siagoh.nd .tlcker. 1--------- COO(dlnatlon.nd .... 11ty to Nnd onelinelll and desolation are CAN NELl'. $100. Call Beth 337·11070. I I hou at II The BOng can be loosely inter· MEETING TlMES: =~=:::.:..;=-;:,;..;~-- PERSOIIA. or_..... a ... backed by the band', quiet playing, ted E' 1 . his TlNIedat 'thured- 7:',n"m NllIIAII!1IT HaIr ~n("r.' . IIftIO -ry. Oaya only from 8:30am ... _ pre aa ltze commentmg on -,- -~ Com lomonta ConI II lion to 3:30pm pi ... ......,.. and Ullen with juat enough bacldnr to Gloria I Lulheron Church P ry U. I . SERVICE hoIldaya. Sct)oduled around ~ un._. Inc. 10 -"lng 
~ b '"- -t be-I., . full f odd own BOngwriting akills in the guise Saturd.ya &am MedCllnl~7E:::'og".:~~~~I... cl-. Slartlng wage $5.00 10 people to -" full-IIme with 

, .... y. UUI ClUng 18 0 of commentary from Mathia, laying T~nlty Epllcopal Church '1--------- 15.35 hour. maximum 0120 cIIlld,,", adol .... '11 wtth 
rh~and drum IOUIldl this hIB' sonaa at thoee above-mentioned W~~5:3OPm HeAL ...... llon.1 peln .nd recl.lm TMOT and other mellphyoleal _ . Apply In pel'lOll.1 ~tat d ........... ln ou' 
time 0 ~ank8 to new drummer .... - SU ayt ....... oef1-worth. Exportenllalll1erapy ......... nd readlngo by Jan GaUl. 8eMco II loti aummo' ptogl'M1 from June to 
Tim M h d bl drum feet. Eitzel lives up to the promise ~::Z~~~:""'llon. call wook_ I'll"'''. Recovery .xperienced .... oIruetor. Call through Friday Augull. ~I- Include: 

.W 0 OU 81111 - of the ta .. 1m' e under which hi's 338-1129.xI72. _r .... 338-235S. 351*11. I .. .::::.:..:.:.=::..:::.==~__:::::::'. I ... lllngwithecluc:donaland 
Iller for San Francisco art-rocken - __ ..;.;;,;~;,:.".;;.;;;,..,:,,:--- '- . I'IC ... MIon" acIIvItIM - datil' 
~ songs are pUblished - -I Failed in mUNG emollon.' pain 1011oWlO1il IPIC)III!O women ooltball fMng 01<111 • . AppIIcenIl mull t>. .. 

, 0ilina Midgets. which. inciden· L'''e" _ on this track. A aa-ple on abortion? CalII.II.I.S. il38-2825. player110 play Frtday nlghll. Call - II yeen old. h_ a hIgI\ 
tally. EitJel tang for on ita latest UI .,..... W, can holpl 12-5pn1 only 683-_. COfiFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG adIooI dIplOma. and. ~ drt¥-
LP. line paints a grim portrait: "Why CHAI.... RING' THI DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIf'I!D :;:::-~..iJ!:,': 

T th do you 88y everything as if you ITI!,.... AlJOI'fICIISLOCAl2DfN Walkln:II·W..f~1,T&1lf2-5and7-e.or~ TUIOdayalll:l5amal: 
o eaerhythml,AMChaBadded were a thiefILike what you Btole V/IIoI_I.JowoIrt ROOIIl11,COIIIIlUNICAl101I' 351-6556 1_111 A .... South 

I lIeW anenal o( lOunds - moody 107 s. DubUque St ~1ITI1l (ACIIOU 1'lIOII THI - CIIy 
piano. quiet guitar. and Iota o( echo haa no value, like what you preach IAIIIIINGI, 110111 MAIN UIIIVIIIIITY Of' IOWA Concern for Women EOE/M 

and reverb. The pop-flavored IUflh iB far from belierr' Screams for A",ICAM DIIU.... ~UB:RA="Y).=====::;il~iiiSuht;.:=2='~O.~MI::D:iAME;;;;;R;;ICA~SE=CU;;.;R;;IT;;IE;;S;;BI;;LDG;;;.=IowJ~;;CI=-: IOWA c:tfYCOACIfCOWAJl'f' 

IrI'anpmentB of E"6iM and the airplay, huh? An~::"10 BIRTH CONTROL ==-==::U .. eoun ..... ··IR-A desperation of Cali· On the surface AMC illll't exactly Toe 111"11*. Eer-NoM Piercing B a dI¥. ,,711* hoU' . ........ "3 ........... E ...... 1eI City ImrnodIatIt\I. ~ In penon .. 
Awni4 have been replaced by mod· bunting with key selling points. HaIiMaiI 354-Gl IRTHRlQHJ Infonnatlon' ServICeI 1515W\t1oWCrwII< Or .. lOW CIty. 
Irately lwinlini lounge music. The Five men well on the way toward DI"'IIHO' Woman'a Therapy • Birth Control Pill :;EO£:::::.,.. _______ 1 

LP II really more an extension o( middle ace. mOlt with varying Group. Counaal101il and Haalth. olin • Dilphrlgm. RAISE A COOL 
1.~ of al bald I=Und=a;.,:CIIIr1CI=;;;Ie;:;,r:..;:. 337::.;..:"'=':,-,_ ,,_ ........ ,,-- • _ year'B EVClrcleor. but more degreea m e-pattem neSl,I- ftM ...... .,T... .----....... 1000 
_trolled and 1881 varied. and dark'BOUnding lounge music WtlAT:lO~~:~~~AlN" eon ....... ~ Will Wom.n Oyntcology Servlcel ATTlIITIO~ .,GIIIon. IN JUIT ONE WIEKI 

TuneB like "Gratitude Walks: with lyrica about self-doubt and WITH A BALLOON BOIJOUETI and Support • y..ty Euma ...,ahOIatr.""" - 0IIIj0n. $ 000 FOR THE 
-r.e Been I Me .. - and -ApoIOlY iJolatiOD. But the truth be told. Fu~~ ..... --....., • Pip Smewt ==:'*....:..~":.:Ing ~WHOCAW1 
for an Aecld.nt" all roll pntly this il I wonderful album. Eltzel'B I-W-AIJOICTI--'=';';AH""OIIY-IIOU--'- .... '-'" • frM PnJgnanor T.... ...... 10 worll with chIIcINII who No obJiaalioo. No COlt. 
alone. with Eltsel', deep Iyrlca of IIOIlgWTiting is 10 skillful. and the P.O. SOx 703 ;.:: == . SupporIw AbortonI ::..:-:= ~ ~-:. JIll 
lIlilery riding the Wivel of the band'. playina ia 10 dead-on per· 1_....;Iow __ ._C __ Ity'-'A-'~"'--..;.1_03_ M... EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN au_r at our cI.np In NortMm /VIA. 
qlliet blUllc. EII.wh.re. AMC feet, that M,rcury can be best PIIII8IBlECORRESPONDENCE CAU...... ~.a-""'"'"'" JGLOOCOOUll 

::t: COURSE. IIOrod name. edd .... : tt ... c:a.. 227 N. Dubuque ;-~u,~...~~~~tJl,J;.!lf!!;;!!J~~.!.J 
IA._ direction, even lOundinc lummed up in two word! - unsell· Bee P.O.eoxl881.1ow1 City. .... 11.!33!7~-!21~1~1..;.....JP~.~I1r1~ .. !!"!.~'NIIoor~~m~II~~Now~~~~u t:.I lit. 65 
- oody'. other combo on the able mMterpiece. I"towo.~~~'w·' ____ ... _--................ II 

G R E E I{ 5 & C L U B 5 
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HElP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED WiRED TO BUY maRl II AUTO -ESTIC SUMMER SUBLET 

n. CoraIriIe IIId N. Dodge 
ConyKthn .. looItlngto 
hill. good l*1li11. WI .. 
~'*lngtl:lwl.1IId 
bxI ..... aIIlhII._ 
In penon II: 800 1st AVI •• 
c.aMII, II 22OINJ)odgISt. 

Stldut h~ 
Anlltnt 

,..... fir IrnrnunDIogr 
lib. GennlIIb ... 
~:..,..& 

ICIIuIIon III ...... ~ 
IIId 1IIIIric ..... 
, .. 20 ....... w.II. 

"* IIc:iIID 
~_Ibe .......... - . 
Apphllona CIII be 
"'.301 MAC 

(1oIIcI AllIn! CenW. 

r GuaraDteed1 
I $400 I 
I 2 StwIat ebIbr IWefIId I 
I I 
I far foil projcd. Yow I 

"."., GUARANTEED 
I tII_ UOO.1I11.f1 CIIIl I 
I BBFOD BND OF I 
I TIWII I 
I J../$9J2.()j28. I 

at. 99 L ______ .I 

e 
5643 
f.8UDUD~ 

.......... ",."rI 

~--IEIIt HELD 
...., ... 11 •• 1. 
tHe. I •• I: ••• ,. 

..... 211 .......... 
....... III",."" 

_"DCOIlm 

\(11\1 .... ' 
SI'RI'(, , .... " 
'"I \ ilL. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now inIeniewina 
bpeopieinlaCilltid 
...... idllb. 
..... iDccne 
~$450 
II) $350 or mare per 
IDOIIda for drivina 2-
llIOIn daily, S days 
tweet.. 

IO
APPLY NOW: 
WACITY 

~OACHCO. 
ISIS WIIIDw a.t Dr. 
.... H.,.IWeIl 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: 
lnquiIitive illdividualilD ... iDfllllDllioD IbIl 

will help Fortune 500 companieI cIiIcover whll their 
cu.omcn Ire really tbinkinal 

n.,.. ..... .,,,,,, It au.. .. 6et _ _ ,..., MIl 

,",""-n.~ .. t.~flTat 
AIe)'Oll: • a juuior. __ or oaIcp ...... ' 

• available a miniaa «20 boun .. week1 
'IIRIIII ill -W IDd wna. ___ em' 
• fmIiIi.u wiIh WOld JIIU"DIIiaI euhalw7 
• iaIauIed ill ~ vaIuIbIe aperieace 

wbiIe wmiDa f« a compeIiIive w.." 
If you answered yes to these requimncnlS. we 

want 10 talk to you. 

I'VTOH'I IN COIIALVILU The _ thing fo, _ • 

LDA. ""'" 
(boilind CIIIn. Garden 

In Co""",) 
337..oeae 

I'VTOH IALI 
getW q ... llty an<! you don't '
to drtYe OUI of IowoI CIty. 
fUlOll & Frame In • box. 
Single 1135. Iv" '1515. 
f_ clellIIery In tile 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCIIIIII8 

APPLICAllONSI FOAMS 

WOIIDCAIII 

310 E.lul1tnvlon SUite II ..... 

Call Laurie Scbriever at (319) 626-2567 
for more informalion. 

low. Cltyl eo,,""IIe... __ 
THINGS a THINGS a THINGS 

-----I~~~~7~~~~I-----I;~~~~==~~PROcESSIII NO SALES INVOLVED 
WANT A ""'? Dealt? Table? = =: =V Rock.,? Viall HOU8EWOAKS. _0' __ • lQUAILCJUiB1t We' .. got ...... f1!11 01_"" ,:;;; _______ _ 

• UDVCT'" V" NORm WBRlY. IOWA Ivml1uN plu, d'-' dNf*, ,-
"""""" ,."'" Iom~ .nd other ~ !WIle. SEIMCES- 52317 AJlat_lepr'-._ 
NCORPOAATED (.., 10 ........ Ion 0.,) -.piing "" eOn,lg'h"'''''' 

II:===========~~~~=~ HOUSEWORKS 111 S- Dr. I. IowoI CIty. 338-4357. 

ASTHMA?n UIID voeuum ........ 
reaoonabty prtold. 

IllANOV'I VACUUIIL 
351·1463. 

TRIAlUIlIE CMaT 
Con • .....,1 

Hou_ ttema, coIIIICttbI-. 
UMd fuml1uN. 

8011 SIll __ ._~-.-.... --

Vol.aleen with 
IIIOCIet.Ie uabma. ... 
ll-al IDd hi .oocl 
...... heaIdI,-W 
f« 11 week raearch 
ltudy iIIvolvhl, 
iavelli.uioaa " ___ """';;';';;";;";;;';' __ _ 
medicalioa: !lequirel • , 
viai.. III UI HoapiIab 
IDdCiaiI:L 

'-....... -:..~~'~~l ... i ... 
Dyc p'",.....w ...... AIIIIaJ DmIkat 

1---------1 lOIT: th ... _ ............ 

i--------- ..... atone mIoIInO. MWAAO. _1_ . 
I=;;:;:;:;;::;;:;-::;::-ITRAVEL I 

1=--.;,;;;;",;;"o;;,.;~-I--";;~ _____ iADVEmlRE 

HIADING for EUROPE 11111 - .. _,? Jet tNre MY1IIna lor 
n8llny? ..... 1M" ... from .. EIII c-t. 8221 

I ;==~;. elite""" ~ from tile M~ C- aveIIabte) 1IIIJo<, With AJRHtTCHI fReporled In 
/..;;;;,;;;:;;.;.;.;.;.:;;------- A .... bIe _, 1Ar. Go and NY ntn.). 

MUSICAL or ........... ....... "'''HITCH,. 212-184-2000. ,=c..:;.:.;;.;;...------ C4HOI """,,,,Y lIN. 

I ........ IIEIT ..c', CHILD CARE REfERRAL Write 01 call fo,IIM _UN. _. nu AND INFOfIMATlON SEIMCES. IIoundaty W ..... c.no. -. III apIIon. TWo 
o.y08" '-. _..... 0utF.... ---------IMdtoMI .•. "*-'. -!*d, 

IllIEW and UIID I'WIOI 
J. HALL K~RD8 

1861 Lower MuacatlM ReI. 

p_1IOoI11aIIhga, • loiN 55731 Ale. DIW. 11M POIldllp. " 72. 
1iCk~ ~. 1!!~~~ .... ---_I=;;;;;..;;;;..;.;,;..;;;-----lrwobld-.AIC, - pIIId. 

Un"*' War AQeIIC\' 0li-4l .... paoIdng • ..., ..... 
M-F ... 7tt6. . CllelpI3iI-24lt. 

--------- ;;.;~~~;;;J;;;;:_.;;~ 1_",*111 apIIon. TWo !~ bId.-. NC. !WI. "......,.. 
"-";;....;;.;;.;..;....;;;.;.;;;...;;..:;;;;..:;~;;;.:;._ I..., II. caI-'71I3. 

FOOI>SBivtCB 
1-,....JL._~llrw~r..:rr .1~"LftZ=_=,,= .. =.=_=li~.~i--l1 ;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;=I , a IE TIWIIPOII'TATIOIiI 

AJIII. • IYITDII.. No IDId 100 _n . 
• YOU .a MIllEY, nEIl WE lEED' YOUI IITBUIAlI*M. LICENSED. LEGAl AND INSUREO, .. 1261 IUZUIII"" 1110. Ex""_ 

........,.. mae. 82f.871S. --ntl--'A~T;;.;T£;...;.;;;R~'--TOI\-- DOrIdIIIon. INOr' 010. WIIII ....... I~:, cI:C~~:~-""-
Want to enjoy the sun wtplcyou ~ We ... 1II1' .. W\-!!,...... .......1 .. IOpmLL:'- YOU _..... ~ ... ",ht ~III ~ng. o.;; • ..;1101~1. _____ ,=;;;..;;;;.;.".;..;..------

birin• bl . divid .. •I - ~ ... 111., To n I wow _ _.. -_. HMIthy • • 14 .... , 1_. are now S penona em Uiua lUI' out- ., ..... ..,.. IIfGCII'OI' Monday through FrIdaY e-epm 
door conc:aaion Illes. Flesible boun &om ,.21 value) 0' I ........ __ .....;113-2103~..;.;;.... __ BICYCLE 
1 00 2 00 WocIt ., IItnII 0III-I GAD IiIICM : a.m. to .,: p.m. PIowIdIng 2~ moving _ 

IMU Catering. ScM Iowa City's Finat. ,_................ pIut -.power. Sln .. I". 

We are DOW birins Catam to do ICrVinS for =,=-=..::::t: 1111-2030. 

m10Ul C\'Cllti. We arc Iookins for lunch, ............... _.1 .. 1 STORAaE 
c:vcnins, and weekend aYlilabillty. "lilt .......... 1a ... O .W:" 

No nishtl, no wcckcnds, The Filling $ta. .,lfAT,.., CIIIIDa 
lion at dlc Dental Building is DOW hirinS PIleI! WE 1Ul, IILLAiID 
mod.ted individuals to work hours between COIIIIII 
10:00 and 1:00 Monday-Friday with Iddi- ",,:-::.. 
tioaalbounMonday,Wedncsday,Fridaymcm· .,.., 
Ina bqinnins at 1:00 a.m . 

Wcekdaysat IMU. BUltCrnccdcd (or lUver 
loom Cafeteria. During lunch timeaany dayrX 
tbc.uk. 

CasbJcr nccdcd for lunch houn Monday· 
Thunda,. Must work at lcut 1 rX the days. 

............. pal • ., .. ... 
.IOIIOARD ........ ... 
ea .... 1nfoIw1loft Canter. 

YOU IIUlT IE A REGIITERID 
UlITUDENT TO APPLY. 

... UP FOR A ICREINIfG IN1tIMIW AT 
tHE CAllPUlINFORIIATION CEN rill, 

PlAIT FLOOR .u. 

• 

Mondo', . on. bedroo 
bedroom ope_I. NC. 

and negot..,le. 351-71 

i'v F~EE I One ,oom In foUl 
llidroom opertment. c...p • 
..... 354-3728. 

;;'I11III ... blet 10, 
112 S,V.n 9uren. Own 'oom. 
= .C111 351--5482. IMw 

.'l/llllfll lUblet, .... golf co _ room. NC. DIW. _. 

, ...-Ing. 11501 """,III plua uti 
ColI JI •• t 338-187V, 

...-vt MlDIe,. "" In '82, • 
W-. one bath, _tow 
r"monl IAay pold, 33H32 
IDlY one bedroom operime' 
IIW .. !d. po,,<1no. WID. FIw 

. 

walk ta Hlnclwrf ten I 
, S335, ".olltblo nowl '" 

option, 337-7882. 

- bedroom In Ih_ bedroo 
fur boIII. NeXt to MayflOo 

flY -.th (080). 33N-403 
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ROOM fOR RENT APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APAlTMar 
FOR RElY 

=-=-=_______ LAIIOI one bedroom. Available AVAlI.AIII.f NOWII T\ooo bed~ 
_0118 h~_. F ... ,bIe ...... ImOlMtdlollllu HIW ...... S3eeI II*1mon~ IItort .alk to UI COUNTII'IOIIIIeiency 10 mI....... Al'flUCAnoNS .... beIng 
V.,., c'-. q~ _ . lumllhed . """'til. 35;~_ ,-.. medlcau IN bulldlnga, oH--"", Ifom ......... tumlohtd. EIgIIt eccopIed 10< loll - IIODa 

INDIVIDUAL room(.) In remocItItd 1 "pt,rt ... t. ""dor1lro.llnd 
hou ... negotteIe nont. May hall '" •• WID. mlc_. '1M0S235. All =:.:::.:;~:..:.::::=::----- parillng. I.uncloy on ~. .--; I_IIhICI • .- 1WD 8IDIIOOIII "'~ 
I,... lido perllino. 8. Johnoon 

H!~::::::~------ location. Call Ryan 33f.4041. 
utlllt""ncludtd. 575-$100 oH lor P.\I.1., lind tum",., IMllno IIIJIUCU) IItNT S400 plUi 011 .. "'-'-•• s.p.,... ""_ _ 10< -.g Fncs.y..-we Ifom 1:':':====== __ _ 

'~;;;~~~~;::;::;~~I ilIIIdent m."""er. 337·nI8. Coral¥ll" lind Metric. NO ~I""'" ....... No 1_ -........, 4111 ""'" 
MAY ,,.., Room '" lour ~ 
hou ... tvtJl_ Mty 1 &- lilt 

I, Th,.. bedroom 2-4c>m 01\ call ... ,. tor --
IIOOMln oiclor hou ... e4ght blockl 350H55e. 33H888 '''' OMCIID'I'· T\ooo _room. ;====~====:;:;~ /_.---=== ______ _ lrom _ • • III.,. kllchen II\d ---====::":':=--IINIIY _Idol. -
both. Av.lI ..... Immtdl.tety. JUIII 1. LAllGI two btdroom. HIW. ICP MInIgO"*It. 33f.e.42o. . OW \IE: 
j\I) 25. l<oyII~" Propert.... perlllno . IlUndry. NC. quill. Hurryl 11. S. JOtIHSOI'I. 2" btdroomo 6181 ~ f{JlJ;. 

I;;~~~~~~~~~ ~. 337 .. 581. two boIII. "" ..... "-.!InIni 
I_EDlATI QC()ul'l/lCY. Shlf. ~I btdroom apartment'" P8YI Metric onlY. FalIl.Bng 
th_ btd,oom houIe. own room. hou ... Av.lloble Iby I . Fall ICP MInIgO .... ,. 33f.e.42o. 
WID. quiet oetIlng. 33&048211. option. 1800 month pluo utillt.... 1M I . CAM'OI,.. Two _room. 2 bedrooms 
OIIIET lomo .. grtdull. lI_t 33Q..eS38. two btUr. BONUS lor tu_tndI $525 plus gas 

1;:;,.====::..-____ ", ... Itd In VlclOrlan ho_. lour cozy 00"- for coup'" Unique or loll Ie-. tIgntd by April 15. 
n ...... moker. Own btockllrom Pent.crett. I<Kchtn. 111 __ I noorpt .... lUotlc deI!On. ICP MtMgtmtnt. ~. & electric. 

~ "--' laundry. S20QI month. E_"'g.. ounny wlndo ... C8I wtIcomt. S&e5 
I =:::::::.===-=~:::.- _'oom In two _room ~1908. IIICIU<Iet utllK .... A_oIlabIe ~I tal .. VAIl IIUIIDL Two 0' lllnoe All did 

iI~~~;:'~:;;;;;;;;,-- HIW apallmenl. P ..... "'-00. Sfortge. Iail option. 337~. btdlCP~~~!" ~..!:. remo a a I 
on builine I.Undry. off .... reet porldng .... r PALL: hu"" ling .. with IlnopilOt; ---._., ~ no pets. Sublets 

• buollne . S23CtI montll. InclUdet •• _ woodwork; .. oeflent 'IWO btdroom _ ... lIobIe IUIILfi tITUOIO- L.tAoIde n-. 

I ~:!,..;;===:.:;:....---- httI=;;.' A:,;:vt=II.;:::bt;::.,.:Ju::nt;:..:I:;,.' ==:':::"_I'ac:IIII ... ; S295 1111111 ... lnoludtd ; now. 54251 monlll plua tIecIrtc. now I"... peId AprIl ""'" ~. aval'lable now & 

~~~=~~:=::;: OWN ".tVIoTIIlOOI!III LAIIGE .;.;33:...7...;~",785;,:....' _______ Bualkle. porll lno· 338-78t3. .....; _...- S25I "-til thru 
MODIItIi 110M!. On bu.Mne. ,ALL LEAllIIQ, _ one block Tltlll!! btdroom oparfmenll. lind 01 Ie-. (10131). Grwt pool. summar. 
oll-llrMt per1ilng. petlO. H"",-. 'rom compu •. InelUdel no!tlger.to, Avalllb" Auguet 1. $850 Inclu_ tennll. OIc. CIlI337-3103 . .... 10' 
hardwood floors. cob... .nd mlcrow .... ShIre balll. HIW. 801 Mil .. , Ave. 331-7181. ,,":..:::nt::.=====:-:-_=~ .351 n~ft2 .. , "", 

U:::.=..:::=---- Auguol. F_ gr8<l Pm.rnod. 
$175 plu. _ric. 354-5057. Van Buren 

Village 
FAIL LEu. 

3 bedrocms $665 
pUeIacb1c 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric. Sublets 
available now & 

sunvner. No Pels. 
351-0322 

1=======:::"'-- dlollw_. wltherl Sltrtlng It $195 month. III ulllM'" = I~~;;;;;;;"""';;;;c.;;:=:.~:::::::::. d~. Ind II, Gnoat pold . Cell 351-13i04. liNTON MANOII. IAfvt two 
roommot ... nd btdroom. Energy tHlclenl. AI,. I ............. i'~" 

ClOSI. c".n. lumlthtd. own DIW. WID hook-upe. Plfklno. on I' 

~~;;;-I=~=I:~~~lkltChen. "QO. AV.IlIb .. now. QuIet ...... ,ne. 33&04n4. n-' 338-6288 g...v p,of_fIIlltmll • . 
212 E. Fal,chlld . NUll downtown. Large th ... :..:.:==:.:::.:;::::.--___ bedroom. HIW. Ilr. DfW. per1ilno· 
Mill only. Nice llno'" ".., 33&o4n4. KE""'TONE PRO 
Towncnoot. SISO InclUdes utillt.... • ~ . PERTY MANAGEMENT 
&W-257 ...... ,ngt. IlllAHD now 1wo btdroom. v.u!tld 

I ~~~...!. ____ ~_I;;;;;=;:;;;;;;;;;;-:;.;-;:;-I oolllnoo. llcytight. coiling , .... 
I ~ fl1IInd upl Good location.. Avol'eb"'mmtdltlely. 1.11 option. r --2" 3 ~ LEASING NOW FOR FALL 0 •• 

lOme willi clblt. 337-8ee5 . .. k lor 151S=;;" ,;::354-::.;..,;7.,;;11:;,:1:;..' ______ ----7 
1.:.:::::.::.:..::::::==-_____ I-M;,,:,r.D::;nMn=:;,.. - ______ IIICI two btdroomt. 702 .,.... ..... 3 bIocb 60ra & I) bed 

!100M In hou ... Ftmiit. 20th Avenue. caralvll ... om 10 doWllfll,", • e 1. 2 -oil room apartments 
non-amok ... Shono kHoheni bath. Ihopplng """'. on buallne. air. 505 B. Il .... j~~ 
Belumul wooded back Vard. quiet. wat ... Clbte. own.r rnanogtd. .---. Houses & duplexes, tool 
one btock I,om UI HOIpUtI . Subleta April 15 and Mty 1. $400. S~ .~. 

;~~~;;~;;~_'-:'.I~~~=~~~::-;::'IA.oIllble MI}' 1. '.11 option. Auguat 1. 5420. 351-2230. ,,--&:.ua.o-.. Corila01lmogtn.351-3328. PlNTACIIIIT two bedroom. • Studios I Efficiencies I Rooms 
AllloCONDIl10Nm tHlcleney. ,,"11_ Augu" 10th. C.II ........ A/C. JV9f poW. 

1=;.:;;;..:;:;;..;...;=----ISUmmo'ou~I.lIopllon . • 1QS 337-9718 . ..... mtIOIIge. Rentsfrom $160 to $1440 

" .. 11111 LAlli 
Summe, aublot with loll option. 

~:::::=--------I 1..0"", two bedroom. HIW paid. 
P.rklng. laundry. bualln • . MI}' 
fnoe. 33IHIIQQ. 

. II tublot . ... r goll ooUIM lool"mllltlol'. 
.... room. NC. DIW. _ . 

, 1I/kIIIQ. &1501 month plus utlllt .... QallJlH.338-1818. CUAN end quiet i One btdroom 
_ tpaI1lMnl. NC. Summe, tublll 
IICf room. vet'f ctoet-in. $180 with Iail option. MI}' lnot. 
...,... werythIng. $hIno kMchtrV 33Q..4288. 

. ..... May 15- Augull 15. =..;.;;;=-------

plu. electric. N .. , lawl hotpllal. 0Nt! BIDIIOOIII .part"","1 'Of 

C.1I337·71!14. renl. Dntlt location on ~ Close to campus and surrounding areas 
rc:;====::-____ IIIIMIIIIII 1.11: In.xpen.1ve slnol. South JohnlOn. S330I month . HIW @f' 
1- In quiet bulldlno ".., All; peld. C.II John 337~I27. ;;. ""_:-C...l!, including Coralville. Many units to 

..cellent Ilcllltl .. ; utlllt ... p.ld ; NIWLY nomodtltd two bedroom a h fro b th . ~ ! 
:.:33::..7-4:;,7:::85::... ______ 1 Pon...,,.., ap.llment 10, Iail. C.II C oose Ill, ut ey are gomg .ast 
CMOICI, chtlp. cool. ciON. One 353-11112. Apartments AYlIbabJe 
bedroom. oummerlUbtot. SI801 AD 12. lltmonllll_WIlIIy.e' No Deposits Call nowfior more inrfiormation. 
month. Hou .. with wood IIoofW ,--- (I ~. Bus ,,"-..... _ 
.nd "'undry room. two blOCl<.Irom -- mm_ It veclncy). Lar"" .;JCI Y""", 
compua. C.1I338-&4t11. three bedroom. CIA. DfW. deck or ChiJdren We'-~--

potlo overlooking Melrooe Lako. 1\;UfiK; 

fI .... montll. I ... utlllll .. ; I.undry W.'k'ng dlllonco 01 UI HOIpltai. Quali1ied U of I 
loellitloo; Clo ... ln ; Isil option ; Mondiy· Frldl}' f-Spm. 351-&037. Students 
Immtdlltl oCcuponey. 339-1082. AD 1. Efflclenc"a and rooma one Rate· $230- $353 
111 S. Gove,nor. to three block. Ifom P.ntac"". I> 
AVAILAIU 1IIIIIDIATELYil Summer ond 1.II_ng. M.F CaD V Or I I'amQr 

I~=====;':;;"---I Dorm otylo room • . R.'rlger.tor. 8:1»-6:00. 351-t037. Houstna 335-9199 
mlcrow .... kltch.n oink. Clfptt AD a. Eat.ldo two btdroom For More Information 
ond dr_. Bulll·ln III ..... end oparfmonto. Walklno dlltenoo 01 
dell< provided . Laundl'j on Penltc,..,. F.II IeaoIng. M.F 
property. IIEDUCm IIENT fl75. 8:o1l-5'00 351-8037 
Con_lont to rnedlcoV IN .. • . 
bulldlngo and ahopplng . NO ~I AD • . Townc"" one II1d two 
W-Il.. bed,oom .portmenll. Porklno. 

ONE ll00M 01 two bed,oom 
Iportment .. 11I1b ... S200 • month 
w"h MlY I .... 337·2171 . 

bUIIIlne . .... 11 w.to, peld. Summer 
and loll 10001no. M-F 8:00.5:00. 
351-8037. 

ONI ll00Mln nloe townhoute. AD 10. Weot.ldo one btdroom 
1.:::=:::...-------I"vlll.b .. ,mmtdllteiV. $208. pluO tpertmont •. CIoao to UI HoopII.' . 

d It 
_u_ .. Fall '".'ng. M-F 9:OC>6:OO . 

epoI • ....--.v. .YO m_"". 35HI037. 

AVAILABle Auguot '''. 
1:::':"':':"::::'-------1 Furnlillod alud.nt roomo. motu ... 

mon ah.r. bath .nd kitchen on 
River St.. $t!iO-S250. 33H993 . 

~::.:.;.:------
AD 11. W ..... de 1wo bedroom 
ap.rtmento. C'- to UI HoapUtI. 
F.II .... ,ng. M-F 9:(1),5:00. 
351~7. 

i[{ikeS[i1 e 
Mallor 
Available Now 
2 bedroom townhOOlel 
k l1udiol 11artin, a' 

$319 
Enjoy our: 

• olympic oize awinunirw 
pool 

APARTMENTS IN CHICAGO 

NEW GRADS AND SUMMER INTERNS 
NO COST APARTMENT LOCATOR SERVICE 

SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE 
FREE CREDIT CHECK WITH THIS AD. 

1-800[732-3550 

1-3121929-2395 

FOREST RIDGE ESTATES 
. :117::,;.'[/=33.::.... _______ .NOlE room. MI}' I· Auguot 19 
- lor only $3QO lot ... 337·7388. APARTMENT 

• .. bedroom ~t CIoM, perllino. utilltlto Includtd . ...-1. Fumilhed. greel 17c;;;;~~;.;~;:~:::...1 FOR RENT 
AD 14. Coralville on. bedroom 
tpartmento. Plr1ilng. NC. bullint. 
Summer Ind loll lOlling. M-F 
8:o1l-5:oo. 351-8037 . 

·lIMiI. voII.~_ 
• ...... tnxm 

Now renting for Pall. One of Iowa 
City's finest apartment complexes. 
Quality 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom units. 
Very Quiet building. only 2 years old. 

1icotIon. _ to ctmput, perklno. IUIIIIOI tublot Fomo": own I' 
7830 onytl_ room! bath In throe btdroom. Rent 

• negotllbl • . Call Lc~ . 337·5574. 
..... tu~ .- In '112. Two 
.-room. one bath. downtown 
rrtmanl. MI}' peId. 33H328. 

IDlY one btdroom IpIrtmont. 
• paid. parllino. WID. Five 

walk to Hlncherl ten to 

FOUl! bed,oom. 1wo btUr. CI .... 
I,.. porlling lor two. 351_. 

au_III ou_. peyonly 
eloot~cI1y. _r m.ln IIbr.ry. CAli 
331-n02. 

__________ AD 17. Coralvll .. III ... bedroom 

MAlt! " COIINECTIOII ap.rtmento. AIC. DfW. WID 
AD'IERl111 tN THE DAILY tOWAN hOOk-upo. porlling . buollne. FIll 
U5017M S3&-57I5 INoIno. M·F 8:OC>5:oo. 351-t031. 

• laundromat 
• Frw boot • wa!4t 
• HuooI·fne pukinl 
.On ..... !ina 
• COli COIlIidc:recl 

Call or Stop by 
IIEIPOIIS'Bll gl~a to oho'. one AD n . Cor.MI .. newe' two.nd 337-3103 
0' two nowe, I.'ge two btdroom. thnoo btdroom apanmento. NC • 
Skylight. dllllwuher. mlcroWl... OIW. WID lecility. p.rklng. buallne. 

751 West Benton Street 
$540-$560 a month 

Ale. WID. AVllllbl. May with fall Fallleaolno. M·F 9;0().5;00. 240 1 Hwy. (I East 
1:'::==--------1 option. "pl.~. otI-Slreot.porl\fng_ I ~35::I.:...8fXI=7~. ___ :.-___ M-F '-7. SaUI-S. S~ft 1.$ 

No peta. 1..0_. $5751 $685. AIte, AD 5. Eatsldo III ... bedroom ~:::::=::~t;; ____ ;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;-; 
, $335. Avall.b .. .-1 MI}'. AALSTON CIlUII. Th,.. 

~:::op:.:tIor='. 33=";,,:,711e2=;..' _ ___ bedroom. oumme, IU~ 338-2815 
7:..;:3Op=:.:;m..:;co;::I;..;I354-=,;::222=I. ____ apallmento. Willdng dlll.noe 01 I lumlohed. nont negotlab ... l .... 

mIIIIIgt. 351.ae2Q. 
_In lou, bedroom 

; .,.vnont May 1-. good 
tjcadon. $220. 354-71124. I'':'::=::':'':=~==::::::''' __ NOW lNoI"g to, lallond tummer. Pontlcnoat. Summer end IaJI ..... 

1lEUt0Sl 0II1IIII.At<E 1- Erlremely nice one btd,ooma. two lno. M..f 9:00.5:00. 351-t031. 
• bedroom In til ... ,*"oomI MAY RENT FREEl bed,oomo •• nd "fflclenel ... Some Ad 1. Eutoid. one. two .nd th_ 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th St. 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
61212th Ave. 

PARK PLACE 
15265th St. I! full both. Neoct to Mayflower. NorHrnoltino ......... with lum~uno . CION to Mercy btdroom dup ...... Summer tnd 

SJI month (080). _ Stm. own btdroom. own bathroom. HoepUtI. NC. No peta. 331-51143. '.11 Ie.'ng . M..f " .'- • :00. 
gollD". lilt .. ulll".... • ~ 

3)1.e601. 337-3032 ..... rnetIIgt. VEIIY CLOtI! to VA. UI HoopUtIS. ,~35::I.:..-t03=7~. ______ _ 
351-1m 338-4951 354-0281 

'IWO _00II aportmenl. AIC. 
Htatlwe. paid. CIoao. ssoe. 

~~------------I~~'~~~' ------------

1=:.:::.=------- One block I,om dInltl ocItnoe 'AD 2. Eutaldo one btdroom 
building. Splclous three bedroom. apartmenll. Walking dlatanoo 01 
&7801 monllllo, lou'. Augull 1. Pontlcnosl. Summer _ ,.11 

337,.,.1. I .... ng. M-F 8:()().5 :oo. 351-8031. EMERALD COURT .... , .. ....... . 

All Three Located In Coralville 

--------------------WESTGATE VILLA SEVIlLE 
=;t=;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;.;;:c;;;~llXTII4lorge two btd,oom. ClOII to UIHC oppotUe denial. 
Fl Co,.lville. 8uallne. Perklno· Newer Cleanl Qulotl Two btdroom. Juno 535 Emerald St 

1::::===;:..:::='-----1 00::::.:"::It;::'u::::01:::'00::.::..:. 354-=.:.91;,:6;:;2.'--___ July oublot. Fill option. Prlvlt. 
FALL: g'OUnd 1100' 0' olde, hou .. ; porklng . R.nl negotiable. 337-4323 351 .. 2905 338-1175 

600 Westgate St. 900 W. Benton 

Ih,.. btdrooma; IS wlndowo; 1:354-~1~8~28:::.~-----_ All Th Lo 8tecll I CI I~~~~~~~_I~~~~;;,;;_- 00,_8<1 porch; sass; 33H785. IUM.III '.11 option: cool. .... C n 0.. If 
IT' l.AI1Gl th .... bedroom. OH-otreet Inexpensive effictoney In buement - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

p.rklno. mlc,ow .... NC. WID. 01 Nollhlldo hou .. ; ell w.lcome; Rent RIu1ges: 
Avalllb'" May/loll optIOn. utilities pold ; 337-4785. 
:;;;338-49QfI:....;::;::. ______ IPACIOUlone btdroom. 011 or One Bedroom: $345-$405 

THIIU btdroom 1PIr\men~ IIOW/ 'ALLI .It.r M.y I . HIW pold. S365I Two ·_ .... OOIm .. • $4- ... "'" 
S. JohnIOn. HIW paid. NC. DIW. Delu •• new two bedroom. One and month. C.II ~I0$3. - - ~ 

w;;l~;:"::::::::"::::"::=:'--_ M83I month; ~I Auguol I.... 1-...;.;.; .... -------1_ balll • . Cloee-ln. 1Iet1er velue. 0111 btdroom apartment. 'I'hree Bediooms: "·5~2S 
• 35='-4S48=:::._______ $5='5:...::up:.;.. :::35;..;1..:~~c..' _____ caralvllie. NC. quill. busllne. ... .... 

IIIM.II. F.II option. Own room TWO bedroom. _laIde. 52751 mon", . MUST SEEI Twenty·Fou .... Hour·A·Day·Malnt.nanc:e Servtc. 

RENT 

COURT HILL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Luxwy 2-8edrooml witt 
garagel. Now leallng 
for Summer , Fall 
OocuplllCy. $6751 montI. 
Washer & DIyer in MdI 
unit, luU microwaWlS & 
OIling"". C11337-71.7 
be ..... 1~ p.m .• Sun.' 
lluI .• or'ftlitourjobnillr 
at Court & Scott Blvd. 

NIW condo. One eurnrner eutMot 
II\d two opota In one room to 
tha .. next ~. All ...... 1noIudod. 
F,.. WID. $200( month _. 
35H08O. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
In two btdroom. Laundry. AI, d!thwllll ... 15 mlnut. w.,k Irom ,:35::.'::-6330=:::._______ WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

J-F=;;";;':";';":';;':;:c...--- oondltlonlng. F,.. perking. Gno. I.w bulldl"g! hoopIt.,. on busllne. 'Foull bed,oom .. llltbl • . Summer ~======:::===============~ 1m UNDeIIItOAD. _ with =.~~ good 1----------lj\I) 41 . i<aystone Propertl... Ind! 0' 1.11. Flv. mlnut.I',om 'ou, btdroomt. tIIrM boIIIroomt. ====="-____ ::;338-62:::..:::88:::.... _______ ClmpUl. 33NI7:W. don, two I~. elcyttghll, • 
walk ....... deck, one! 00_ 

1'UIIIIIIHED .fficl."., .... 51 • • nlnt. SOM_ oub"'t. '.11 option . Th ... 
Ind twelve month ....... Utllh... btdroom on S . John_. HIW 
Includld. CIII 10' Inlormotlon . "pa='d:;. SIl6e=:::. =.338-=285::::::5:;.. ___ _ 

,~~~~~~~~I=~~~n~. ____________ ,. 
I ~~~~~~~~~~'- - 0111 bedroom .portmant IOf rent ~_';"" ______ I- SOllEAIIIOwn room In 1wo S350.nd up. 337.-&. uk 10' 

lPartmonl HIW peld. M'.G ..... 
10 ctnrpUi. oH-otnoot 1::::===--------

I-----------Iporklng. AVllllbll May with MI}' TWO IIIItIOOIrI eutoIdo. W.,k'ng 
___________ .. 1 II1d AugUOf ..... t I .... c.n dllltnce to compu • . NC. DIW • . ~======___ :,;33:.;,7033=8;;,7:... _______ oH .. I,..t p.,klno. HIW peld . 

AVllioble now. "D. 60. KayIIone 
TWO bedroom Corllvll.. Proper1 .... 338-6288. 
aplrtmont. On buallnl. parking. 

~~~~~~-----1;;;~~iNa~:i;;;~;:-- cent'll IlUndry. wile, pold. No AVAII.AIU NOWI Two bedroom 

Il~~~~~~~~~_ poll. &380-$410. 351·2415. oparfment live mlnu," to Clmpu • . DIW. NC. ~ril'notl $6001 month 
'IWO btdroom Co,alvll.. thll lumme'. ElocIrtc only utility. 
aplrtment. Plrklng. on bUlilne. ::::33~7::::-&4::Q2.::::... ______ _ 
cent,aI I.undry room ...... , paid. 
AlC. No pat •. $3l10-$400. 351·2415. THIlEE bedroom ... II.blo MIY. 

I _':::;~!!;;~:~~I:~~~~~;;~-;:::- Fall option. 412 S.Do<Ige. Alnt ..t:::--'-------- 0111 AIID two bedroom CorIlYlI.. 5217. H1W pold . NC. OIW. olHtrMI 
un~ • . P.rklng. pool. CIA. IlUndry partclng. Call 338-7110 ...... 
room 0....,1 • • Wltet paid. on '''-::::::::!:::.. ______ __ 
buallne. No poll. ,. 

I '!!!~~~~~:!!:!!!!!!:....-1::~7!!!_~~~=:__:_ Two bed,ooms S42~ 0111 btdroom oondo .. allabit 
~====:::....---- I' One bedrooms $380-$410 June 1. saeo. Pond. qulet. lnoe 

351.2415 coble. potlo.~. 

I ==~=:_:=7::~~~I~~~~~~-=::~- DDWNlOIInI lIudlo. Incl_ HIW. ONIlllItIOOIrI cl_ to 1.1 
~;..z.:=c...:::==--____ oenl,alloundry room. No poll. hoop".1I. HIW peld. &:w5I month. 

S4OO+420. 351.2416. Available mid-May. 364-2834, 

0111 btdroom __ • parllino. UPlCIINCY. Quiet. _do. 
!:--------- li~~~;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;_-I:~~~------- on buallne. No poll. S350 Includoa $2QO. HIW pold. June I . 354036e8. 

III utilitiet. 351-2415. 

IIIWIIIIWo bedroom. oummer 

NC. quiet. ~. 

NOW LlAllNO 
1-4 bedroom IpIrtmen" 

C.II ICP Management. 33H42O. 

I:~=~~~~==.: 1=====!:::.. ____ llUbIII. Itli opllon. DIIII_. 

0111 btdlQom/ two btdroomt at I.APAYITTI. Th,.. btdroom. 
two 1IIIh. many IIntnH .... 

... ,111> .. June I Ind AugUM I. Tononll pay oltctrtc only. 
0:.;;:.;..;.::.:..::. _____ =:..:..:.:..::;..::..=~~ ___ 1-:;;;..:::.:..:.:.-______ 1 Quiet. _taIdo. bulllne. ahoppIno. ICP Mi-t 331-1420 
- 1- IlUndry. oH-ttreet parillng. No '-..-"-' • . 

I'IIIAUI to, lUmmi' oublot. CIoH. poll. HIW paid. on-eIte "","-,. QUIlT two bedroom. __ . CIA. 
lumlohtd. AIC. per1ii<1Q. S200 -··7~ S ,- ._, month I negoIIabIt. 36W03O. ......., - . pac:ruUI. __ p uo 

IIIW III .... bedroom. two bIIh, 428 utilit. _87 1--"". 
,AMI HOUII. Modom. lurnlohtd. S. Johneon. Summer oublot $5551 AD II. Coralville two bedroom 
own bedroom. II ",1_1fom month plUO uHIH ... ; ,.11 option aptrtmenll. AIC. DfW. p.rtli<1Q. £:':=-________ ctmpuL $276 utNtl1es peld. Laaw S720 .nd &7301 month plu. bUIIlne. Summe, _ 1111 ... .,.,g. 
a mtMICIIlt 35402125. uUIlt .... 1'10 pato. 351-3141. M-F 8:t)().5:OO. 351-«137. 

'AU. ........ non-emoklr. ANTON MANOII two btdroom. 
O,adullo Itudent pnofwred. Own 5475 .... !I.b" June 1. 351-6248. 

AD I. E~ _ bedroom 
oondo. FIIiIOMlno. Available 
July I . M-F ' :1»-6:00. 361-«137. ~iiiii_'::':!="'1:11=="~ room In two btdrood "'.ury I=.;;;;;~;;;.;;~~;,--·I opa_. Spoclou •• fully II LUXUIIY. Completely luml ...... 

fumlohtd . 8tIoony. I,.. pertolno. mlcrow.... two btd,OQm. Coilino I.no. II"", AD .. tm_. _ey. one 
mlcrow_. DIW. IlUndry. HIW balll • • "", fridge. mlcrow .... DIW. btdroom. cloee to .... pu .. M..f 
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The Dirty Dozen Brass Band (pictured above) will 
bring their steaming hot Louisiana jazz to Gabe'., 

Rick Oliver/Columbia Records 

330 E. Washington St., tonight in a gig with the 
award-winning Boccherini Ensemble. 

Dirty Dozen Brass 8and's jazz 
to highlight fiery double lineup 
Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

There are ten hundred thousand 
million bands scuttling their 
ragged equipment across the floors 
of a sea of American bars these 
days. Some are righteous, blessed 
talents with genuinely explosive 
musical skills who can send throt
tling waves of ecstasy through 
~eir audiences and home listen
ers. Others are average to medio
cre mannequins, letting their gui
tars and saxophones dangle limply 
around their necks while they swig 
beer and whistle out their inbred 
pop-schmaltz lyrics to the bored, 
sweaty women in the front row. 

And yes, others (the blazingly 
talentle88 ones) just plain suck the 
proverbial music root. 

Luckily, Iowa City gets a generous 
selection of all three Mcategories," 
not to mention a multiple variety 
of musical genres, from zydeco to 
blues to molten thrash to Loui
siana jazz. 

This last genre (Louisiana jazz) 
will be powerfully embodied in the 
flesh tonight as The Dirty Dozen 
Br888 Band takes the stage at 
Gabe's,330 E. Washington St., for 
a lava-hot gig with ambitious and 
much-lauded opening band The 
Boccherini Ensemble. 

The Dirty Dozen Brass Band is 
currently touring in support of its 
sixth album, Jelly (The Dirty Dozen 
Brass Band Plays Jelly &ll Mor
ton) , and believe me, the MJJig 
Easy" has never had a finer, more 
br888Y group of representatives. 

The album, as its title denotes, is a 

tribute to early jazz composer Jelly 
Roll Morton, whose legendary 
music has, until the last few years, 
been largely ignored. The eight 
members of the Brass Band, 
amassing arrangements of Mor
ton's work from numerous different 
sources, emerged with the 15 songs 
comprising the interpretive and 
electric Jelly. Put this puppy on 
your stereo and smoke rises, baby. 

One of the most intriguing ele
ments on Jelly is the spoken-word 
segments by 82-year-old New 
Orleans musician and former Mor· 
ton bandmate Danny Barker, 
whose tales of the old days in 
Mardi Gras country precede some 
of the album's numbers. One of the 
best of these monologues comes 
before -rile Red Light District: 
where Barker's gritty voice teUs 
how all the "rowdies" and loose 
women were herded into one part 
of the city by stift'-o>llared com
munity leaders - where they 
wound up creating an area of 
Renaissance-era magnitude in 
terms of cultural and musical 
development. 

Rather than enumerate the play
ing skills of each of the hom 
players, suffice it to say that the 
Dirty Dozen Brass Band is like a 
well-oiled and reliable machine 
with aU the individual parts work
ing like a horny wet dream. The 
songs on Jelly are marvelously 
orchestrated and played, with the 
higher and lower timbered brass 
instruments complementing each 
other with tasty perfection. Solos 
are taken by moat of the players, 

but there is no 'ead hom" hogging 
up the spotlight - the band mem
bers know when to draw back and 
quiet down for the soloists, and the 
soloists know when it's time to step 
back from the mike and take their 
applause. 

Loose versatility and sheer plea
sure are at the backbone of the 
Brass Band's music. Each song 
features rhythmic and melodic 
flourishes that can accelerate, 
descend or explode at the drop of a 
reed. All the while, there is an 
exuberant joy flowing out with the 
notes that will be sure to traverse 
directly into the shuftllng, stomp
ing feet of tonight's Gabe's crowd. 

The Boccherini Ensemble deserves 
at least honorable mention in this 
article - if not a piece of their own 
(if I only had the time and the 
space ... Oy Vey!). Tonight's con
cert will mark the award-winning 
group's first appearance in the IC 
area since last September, when 
they appeared as part of a $50,000 
grant (yes, $50,000) from the 
National Endowment of the Arts to 
live and tour in the Midwest. 

A string ensemble (violin, cello, 
viola and guitar) backed by rock 
pel'CU88ion, the five members of the 
Boccherini Ensemble perform a 
repertoire of over 140 works, rang
ing from original rock, blues and 
jazz to R &: B and even clas8ical 
compositions. 

Anyway, rve said more than 
enough. These banda are slicker 
than whale shit on an ice floe, and 
you're a speckle-faced looney if you 
don't check out their gig tonight. . 

British music scene on rebound 
lonathan Paterson 
The Daily Iowan 

They're crying out for talent aCl'088 
the pond. Slowly awakening from 
the nightmare of rave music, the 
British music scene is struggling to 
come to terms with iteel£. Cur
rently No. 1 on the charta is 
"Young at Heart" by The 
Bluebella. First • hit 10 years ago, 
it was re-releaeed because it forma 
the soundtrack to • Volkswagen 
commercial. 

Three weeks ago the band wu 
brought back together from their 
current jobs - a cook, a DJ, a 
journaliat, and a foUt duo - to 
perform on the prime-time music 
ahow 'Top Of The Pops: 

It wasn't always like this. For the 
put four or five yean British 
mU8ic has lived, breathed and 
danced a diet of electronic bleeps, 
piano brew and drumbeats; One 
recent No.1 record, "No Limit," by 
Belgium group 2 Unlimited, was 
renamed by • frustrated record 
store manager • 'No Lyrics' by 2 
Untalented. • 

Not since the days of punk rock 
bell OM style of music 80 domi
nated the scene. B~dl such u 

i 

The Shamen have sprung from 
minor league 8tatue to the top of 
the charta, but once they started 
puttinl drumbeata to Phil Collins 
recorda '" well ... it somehow 
missed the poinl 

There were never any faces in the 
dance muaic scene - just a few 
succeufu1 DJs who criaa-croaaed 
the country playing the top clube. 
Moat artiste and bands never got 
beyond the release of their first 
am,Ie. 

Now the British music scene is 
trying to find a new Identity. While 
rave music skipped ita way aCl'088 
the Atlantic, the British music 
scene briefly revitalized iteelf by 
taking a number of American 
groupe to heart. 

The popularity of Nirvana, Sugar 
and the Lemonheada II illustrated 
by the number of band 1010 
T-lbirta in college corridon. But it 
doeen't help a diaillusioned muaic 
lcene when the mOlt talented 
artista are from abroad. 

The British have atarted to fttht 
back. The muaic papers were never 
comfortable with the dance aoe. 
A. lack of 8tare and namea baa left 
little for writers to write about. So 
in the put few mon~, the music 

papers have gladly championed the 
new British acta, whose singen 
provide the heroes that the pre88 
has been looking for. 

They are epitomized by Suede, a 
four-piece band fronted by the 
enigmatic lead Binger, Brett Ander
son. 

Not since the heyday of The 
Smitht baa a band generated 80 
much interest. Concerts have eli· 
maxed with the audience draainI 
Brett into the crowd and ripping 
the shirt from hll back. Even 
before releasing ita ftnt single, 
Suede was being touted .. the best 
new band in Britain. 

And there are othen too. St. 
Etienne'a aecond album baa con
ftnned that their preeence ia not to 
be ahort-lived; Pulp hu lpent 
years in obacurity, only to surface 
with their own brand of quirky 
English rock. With tbia new aoe 
developing, British muaic may 
ftnally be able to drq itaelf' from 
the rul 

Personally I am not a Ileat fan of 
Sqede.. They dreu in lilly '70. 
clothea, and play mUlic that 
aounda all too ftmiliar, but at leut 
I know what they 100k llke. 

ARA 
TONIGHT 9 p.M. 

China Garden 

A great aftemoon 
the place to studyl 
J-I Great coffee. 
~ good music. 
L·J poP. etc. > Smokers tJ welcome. 

:W-OOD I e 8. DIIIIutpI 

TONIGHT 
from New Orleans 
DIRTY DOZEN 
BRASS BAND 

with 
BOCHERRINI 
ENSEMBLE 

FRio COME 
HEAD CANDY 

SAT_ FAT BERTHA 
SOUL DRAIN 

• ", ~'!,. ... - .~'" ~ •• 
I • . . 

MAnNW 
AU.IEATi 

ta.oo 
INDECENT PROPOSAL (R) 
1:111: 4:OD; 1:00: .. .30 

TIE CRYING GAME (R) 
1:111: 3:45; 1:111: lUG 

THE CRUSH (R) 
1:1.11; 1:111: 1:SD; 1:16 INDI_' 

til~lti) 
GROUNDHOG DAY (PO) 
1:1.11; lUG 

BORN VlVES-'ER-DAY (PO) 
1:00: 1:16 INDI_' 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. BurlinglOn 

Pizza. • Pasta • Steaks 

Baskets 
WilhFrIes 

$3.25 
Chicken Breast 

Sandwich with Fries 

Includes genuine Toyota Filter, I 
plug gasket, washer fluid fill 

• Includes $5.00 mall-In rebate plus I 
tax & hazardous waste charge. I 

Expires April 30, 1993 

-----------SHl.ITTLE SERVICE AVAILABLE 
Extended Hrs. 7:30 • 6:00 M-F 

FUIDAY, APR 

Inside today'. 
host the first-ever I 
Conference this 
P.se 3A. 

J DES MOINES _ 
1 Branstad on 

eral environmental 
confusing rules on 

I would hurt ethanol 
: "It is time to 

clear, long-term 
ethanol to benefit 

, our farmers and the 
people,· Branstad 

Branstad made 
a spokesman for the 
Ethanol Coalition, a 

I governors who have 
• together to push for 

of the corn-based 
TOYOTA OF IOWA CITY ·JlowwNIyofulo/o", ... • 
Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 351-1842 TOYOTA -j NA TlONAL 

... ---... -----------.... : Michigan judge 

4pm 
to 

close 
We believe we have the BEST pizza in town ... 

come it and see for urselfl 

.Iohn 8ondo 

~ transfer Jessica 
· ANN ARBOR, 
• refused to ;ur~lnl!p 

2·year-old girl to 
· parents (rom the 
~ she lives with and 

he probably never 
Washtenaw Cou 

A William Ager said 
an attorney for 

; Schmidt of BlalrstoW! 
• premature because 

still elCpected in the 
j interstate custody 
: He suggested he 

ever order the 
Michigan Cou 

J that Jan and Ilnhprtll~ 

up the child . 

ATLANTA (AP) 
using more chewing 
snuff every year and 
of baseball players 

; blame, federal heal 
said Thursday. 

"The use of 
by professional 

) sents a constant 
model,H said Dr. 
of the Centers for 
and Prevention. 

The CDC said S . . 
used chewl ng 

, 1991 , the latest 
About 4.8 million 
equaling 5.6 """c"nl 

• compared with 
less than 1 percent, 

- Investigators 
, closings 
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